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Above is a "Caterpillar" Thirty turning the corner with a 5 row lister,
without raising it out of the ground. A Thirty and a 5 row lister will list

75 acres in 10 hours, with from 35 to 40 gallons of gasoline, and no ex

tra oil. A quart of water for the radiator will do.

A "Caterpillar" Thirty is the ideal farm tractor for

the man who raises 600 to 1200 acres of wheal-lt

is a tractor that is made of better than spring steel

wearing parts, and is dependable-will runz-thours

per day-combine in daylight-list as much land

a t night as it combines in the day time. It del i vcrs

a maximum of 33 horse power on the draw b;IJ',
and will pull any make of Combine anywhere,
with plenty of power to spare. The power of (he

engine guides the tractor by the pressure of one

finger. When the day's work is done the man

who drives it is not "all in." There is also a

comfortable seat in the shade. If there is mud,
or soft sand, just ride on through, and when

the corner is reached, there is no "big swing" to

make in order to turn a "Caterpillar"-it turns

square as easily as it turns gradually.

Above is a "Caterpillar" Thirty "riding" lister ridges->
it just fits, and stays or, easily. Row crops may be cul

tivated to the second cultivation with a 5 row "sled" at

the rate of 3% miles per hour.

The Price
The cost of a "Caterpillar" is the lowest per day of any
tractor of equal draw bar power. It is good for over a
thousand working days, and the repair cost per day will
nOI average one half what many ither tractors cost in

repairs. High grade material, protected from the dirt, is
the reason.

All Cash Prices, F. o, B. Factory
'fv,lo'fon $.h§,50.00 Term'; may be had extended

Thh·iy $3,000.00 over �) C op periods at slightly
Sixty $5,000.00 .

increased prices.

Our net profit on a Two Ton averages approximately
$60.00. Our net profit on a Thirty averages approxi
mately $90.00. Our net profit 11 a Sixty averages ap

proximately $150.00. These fads are why you get the

big value you do when you buy 3 "Caterpillar." The

government of the Uni ted States pays the same price
for a thousand "Caterpillar" tractors at a time that you

do for one. The H. W. Cardwell Company is a direct

factory dealer, which means only one handling be

tween you and the manufacturer. You get more trac

tor per dollar in a "Caterpillar."

H. W: Cardwell Company
Dealers

300 South Wic,hita se, Wichita� Kansas
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How Ingenuity IsHelping
ClydeW. Miller Farm

- -

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

Hg
HAS a man-size job, operating 700 acres

of Washington county land, which is well
stocked. But Clyde W. MJlIer isn't too

husy to devise some efficient method for

h"!llilill� whatever task presents itself. He makes

c\"('r.r job count for something. He finds time to

cut rile corners here and there, and above all he

i-a't roo rushed to a.pply good business method'S to
hi.; \\·ork.
If tonk genuine Ingenuity to handle one proposl

liun. not so long ago. He found himself with a lot
of HrOIlIl! grass seed' that had almost lost its Iden

iii)' h;.- assoctattng '1'11th straw and dirt and other
1IlIli('"irlli>Jes. It was worth very little In thnt eon

Ilili"ll. lint Miller turned it into $2,000 cash at a

t'l·t 01' :;;:';[j and eonslderable time and labor on his

pnrt. lie built a seed recleaner, using wheels aud
01111'1' pnrts from old machinery, doing the job in
hl- rnrm work shop"..
Till' rr-cleauer has about four times the steve

arvn (I[ t he ordinary fanning mill. Seed is fed down
1'1 1111' sieves from a aopper, -and the amount ot
(101\\' (':Ill be regulated. The sieves make away with
thr ilil·t and heavier waste, an ail' draft picks out
thf' !igllt stuff, another arrangement takes out the
;tl'lI\I' 1I1id the Brome seed is hustled out to itself.
'1'IIP iIIar'hine wasn't a make-shift affair, as MUler
thr'ri 1111 bearings with grease cups. It worked two
:lllri (llI,',IlU I f davs on tbe first run without a sign
of zou i IIg discouraged.

1:1'11111" grass comes so early, lasts so late lind
!lOt', such a good job of preventing soll washing,

;;\d" W. Miller. Washlnll10n County, Who Specializes In
oll,d Hhorthorns. Poland Chinas. Alfalfa, Brome Grass

and Neighborliness

n['ltjl'lIilli�' to Mr. Millel', that it has a real place in
e':"llolllic lunulng in his section. "There is a nice
fellii'll i'rom Brome aside from its soil saving
l'iluI'." he said. "I have just recently finished self.

,

1�.IIIIO pounds of seed, at 10 to 12 cents a

I�".illll, t o �OO customers. I have been. growing it

,0111:'" I �J� l. Last spring I had 90 acres."
•

. \11(\ 1111 ring recleaned seed to sell, Miller worked
utit ,� I';j llier unusual way of advertising it. He
ll";Pfl '.

•

b' IlI'l1ltf'I"S ink, of course but another idea
t
rl)lI�'ht hi m a good many ili'quiries. He got 12
I'll'lt', •

I�) "",J 11(1 stenciled, on each one, some fact about
1"0'110 •

i�)"" gr;jss. These he placed in his field about

C'll
[( I t apart, Both sides of the boards were sten

,·,1, tl
ej'I'

SII ie message could be read by folks going
, :"1' I""t 01' west along the hi ....hwny, They would

nr,llr'0 tl'"
'"

\·!l!'i., .

W first sign, and the next and �ext - best
Iliil

1.1
.. !'!lOkes out weeds, prevents SOli wnshmg,

{hff
lI"l nloat cattle-and because it wns rather

IH)'I:�·'·I't. a person would keep on until each good,
,i:I;, l:1lirHlt Brome grass had been read. These

\1:11 'r"II.>:lit II good many ol'df.'I·!,;.
�I".,I 1'1' [li'lnned and constrllcted a Yery efficient
.

'Iti'lll I'a' ", I' ,�; \.:oncrete watel'ing troughs. Each one has

lir-itil ;1.1,;1(' rnlllIlartmeut fot· hogs find cattle, and

th"
1'1 1')\lllt'nln is in danger of contaminiltion frOm

Dltr' tlht'l·. All trough� are kppt {'onstlllltly sup

f'lnf�t, Inlh wnter fl'olU 11 51)()·bnl'l·e! reservoir.

A
� rontrol tlto cliffel'f'nt II'fttpr levels.

for t,;:lot'O[, onl: of lilt old ear hilS supplied [lowel."
" leu �'ears for Miller'S :::iiage. cutter. And he

uses a lot of silage, being in the cattle business
quite extenslvely. The governor on the motor was

made by Miller, and it works perfectly. 'Silage
buckets rigged up on swinging cranes make the
job of feeding from the pit silos a very easy mat
ter. Feed bunkers and, hay racks were bunt to
save feed. ''There is no excuse for being waste
ful," Miller assured. "You can see .that these deep,
low silage. bunkers eliminate waste, and the extra
boar.ds around the hay rack keep the cattle from

tramping a lot of good hay,"
To provlde adequate housing for tnraut porkers

when they 'first arrive, l\:liller has constructed a

number of panels, and bas numbered them so they
can be assembled rapidly into farrowing pens. With

.

a good many gilts farrowing M.iller needs pJenty
of pens. and the panels fit snugly in the stock
barns. But when .not in use they can be taken
down and stacked out of the way. Extra hooks
on the barn doors allow just enough room for pigs
to ge� ouiside-a creep, if you please-but prevent
the mothers from running the place, 01' other live
stock from taking Uberties with the Poland China
quarters. Longer hooks make it possible for calves
to get out while their mothers are kept up. And
yon will find a lot more efficient corner-cutting
ideas worked out on the Miller farms.

Keeps Records on Everything
And bualness methods? If something should hap.

pen to MUler his years of work with Polled Short
horns wonl'dn't necessarily end in nothingness. An�
other person stepping into his shoes could posl
til-ely identify every Shorthorn, every Poland
China and even the lndtvldmals in the poultry
flock, MUier bas protected' himself, his years of
effort and his customers, Ilkean industrial organ
ization would do, by keeping accurate -sets of
records, Any person who ever hns purc'hased an

animnl from MlHer may rest assured that he got the
blood lines represented. Complete records prove it.

Miller has speciaUzed in PoHed Shortborns for
15 years. What he wants is a pure Scotch pedigree
along with the Polled· head, and he thinks he now

has a bull that will accomplish this. He depends
on silage and alfalfa for his cows and yearlings ill
winter. The bulls and young calves get a little

grain. In the summer Brome grass, bluegrass and
alfalfa pasture make up the ra tion. Every cow in

the herd i� tattooed, and their numbers are

recorded in the books. Miller uses pictures to good
advantage in selling his animals, and he is going
to depend on tbem even more in the future. "I've
found that if a buyer can see a picture of an ani
mal it helps make tbe sale," be sntd.
Since 1807, MI'. Miller has been producing pure

bred Poland Chinas, but he and his father raised
hogs before that time. For several years, starting
about 1900, they fed and marketed five carloads
a year. These all were produced right on the farm.
Thru lnst winter, Mr. Miller had something llke
350 head, and bred right at 95 for spring farrow

ing. He uses gilts almost entirely for breeding
stock, as he thlnks this is the most economical way.
It fits in with his idea of rapid turnover. and be
belteves that applies to the farm business the same

as it does in the store in town. "An old sow will

produce a lustier, stronger show pig," he said,
"but there is no advantage in that when growing
pigs for the market on a commercial basis•. If I
wanted' show pigs I would use tried sows.

Gets a Rapid Turnover

"The way it is, I get a rapid turnover of all my
stock and don't have to take dockage on old sows.

I never have a hog on the place that isn't being
made into good, marketable stuff. An old sow

stands still, so far as gain is concerned, My aver

age litter is six or seven pigs saved. Gilts don't
'bave as large litters, of course, liS sows," Miller

flgreed, "but still it is more profitable for me to
use gilts."
MI'. Miller has worked ont a loose-Ienf record

keeping system for his hogs. He runs off the
forms or pages, 'Which he worked' out himself, on

a stencil ma{'hine. On these forms he keeps a

record of breeding dates and the identification of

each sow so he clln tell when eneh animal will
fan·ow. The location of n' ring in a sow's ear in

dieates which boar was used. Miller used three

tWs last year.

IN' THE article on this page you will find . <,

some ideas that a very busy WashtnglOl�
county larmer had time '0 work out 'and u.se

to good ad1:Q,ntage. His production and mar

keting
.

methods, advertising, waste eUmina
tion, leeding helps and 1!.Ott/ring ideas may IiI
"n on flour farm. Perhaps it would pay 110"
to rig up a farm work shop. Because tAis
farmer had one, and an idea, he ,oas able' to
build a machine that turned out a real prollt
for Mm.
Mr. Miller is doing a big Job o! farming.

but he doesn't overlook the little things. He
teet» that 'it is "mportant to cut the corneri

>

wlerever it is possible. Mon big men in big
buBiness have the same idea. He beliC'l7es
that time spent in worT.'ing out short cuts fs
a good investment.
And he has put his !a'rming operat(ons in

condition BO that his ueare of effort, and h"s
customers, are protected. He uses business
methods. If something should happen to him,
someone else could step i,nto hi8 shoes and
carryon the work with no gll-esBing about
what had been done, or what shonld be done.

, Why not read Mille1"s ideas, and the many
others that appear every week in the Kansas
Rarmer' No doubt a lot 01 them will take
some of the aohes

-

out of your farm work
and give yolt better prolits and a mtle more

time here and there.

Gilts are divided into groups each spring Ire

cording to thefr farrowing dates. This is to pre
vent robbing and runts. "It's a hard enough job
to get them' all started off well, without running
·t!he chance of the huskier pigs doing the others
out of their feed," Miller said'. He doesn't 1J8e

guard ralts in the pens beceuse he said he has
found that nine out of 1:0 pigs crushed are 'killed
in the middle of the nest anyway.
Hogging down corn has been satisfactory in Mll

ler's expertence. He doesn't attempt to 'hog dO�'
the bulk of his crop. Never more than about 75
acres. Most of it goes into the silos. But one 100
acres is fenced hog-tight, and animals MlHer ex

pects to market soon are turned in the corn that
is left there. "My impression is that hogging down

corn is very protltable," he said. "It is more econo

mical than husking and feeding, ·as you get a\vay
from the labor bi1l, and there isn't any waste. n,e
cobs and manure remain on the land, and that is
a help. I keep the animals on the land as much
as possible to eliminate manure hauling. I figure
the fence around those acres has elimipated some

extra hands." Isn't that cutting a corner?
The more work Miller does, the more he seems

to be able to handle. But he never is too busy to

'be neighborly. His 'phcne will ring of an evening
and some one will want to know what stations are

coming in best orr the radio, or where he gets such
and such a station. Miller is a radio fan. He en

joys the wide variety of quality entertainment it is
possible to get at the turn of a dial. Some evenings
he is able to enjoy a very special treat. Out of the
air the radio brings a voice that is very familiar;
it is his brothel' singing. The market reports are

valuable to Miller, also, and he uses them. He

'goes in for distance, too. One evening his radio
tickled his "tuning vanity" by bringing in a station
-in Mexico City .. Mexico. Or the telephone conversa

tion may be about books. Miller knows books, and
turns out some mighty fine work of his OWn with

the pen at times. He is the kind of a man who

makes you feel as if you are doing him a favor by
asking a question. His ability concentrated on

agriculture, and the stamina of men like him, have
added dignity lind stabi ltty to the industry .
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THERE
are times when I almost lose faith

in: popular government. Majorities are often

wrong, and yet popular government neces

sarily means, in theory at least, the rule of

the majority. I do not know of a single improve
ment in government that started with a majority.
Real reforms always start with minorities, and

very small minorities at that. It often seems to

me that a great majority of individuals let some

body else do their thinking for them, and that

1heir opinions are the results of prejudice rather

than of reasonable deliberation.
The other day "Big Bill Thompson" was elected

mayor of 'Chicago. He was not an experiment. He

!lad been mayor before, and nobody ought to bave

any misapprehension about the course he will pur
llUe now that he is elected again. I presume that

99 per cent of the criminal element of Chicago
"VOted for Thompson, but the majority of voters in

Chicago do not belong to the criminal element.

Tbere is a great deal of crime in Chicago, but

pt'oba'bly considerably less than 5 per cent of the

voting population is engaged in it. That being the

ease, a vast number of decent, law-abiding people
must have voted for Thompson, otherwise be could

Bot have been elected. But why did they vote fot.
him? That is the question I cannot answer.

I read the reports of his campaign speeches. They
seemed to me to be mere appeals to passion and

prejudice, and not very skillful ones at that. There

:was very little sense in most of these speeches if

1hey were reported correctly. For example, he went

all over the city attacking the King of England.
Be said that the King of England must keep his

nose out of Chicago's business. The nose of the

bead of the Britisb Empire became one of his lead

Ing issues. Now I suppose no man in the world

'Would be more surprised than King George to

know that he is in any way concerned in the busi

ness of Chicago. And yet that fool appeal seems

to have aroused great enthusiasm In "Big Bill's

meetings. Some of bis other reported statements

. were about as nonsensical, and yet a majority of

the voters of Chicago, who actually voted, said by
1heir votes that they wanted that kind of a man

at tbe head of the government of the great city
of Chicago, with a population almost twice that

of Kansas.

Nature's Laws Are Fair?

p. MY TIME I have beard a good deal about

J.�he beneficent law of Nature. Now according
to any human standards the law of Nature is far

fi'om being beneficent or equitable in its operation.
In Southeastern Kansas recently, in fact in a large

part of Southern Kansas, floods ruined craps,

washed out bridges, destroyed immense amounts

of property and caused some lOBS of life, while In

other parts of the state the people were suffering
from dry weather. Every man who bas been either

raised on a farm or who is familiar with the 'farm

Ing 'buslneaa knows that it is a continuous gamble.
Tbe farmer can never tell when he plants whether

tbe season will be favorable or the reverse. He

never knows whether his grain will be burned up

or drowned out. He never knows whether his crops

will be destroyed by untimely frosts or ruined by
lIa11 or blasted by bot winds. Sometimes Nature

seems to be kindly and beneficent, but it is just as

Hkely not to be. If there is a universal law that

"controls the operations of Nature it certainly oper

ates in a most peculiar, contradictory and altogeth
er unreasonable manner. Our world is affected by
tremendous, conflicting forces which we do not un

derstand, 'and the origin of which we do not know.

Then Whiskers Appear!
"IT IS a great age we are living in. Bl means of

J.� recent invention it will soon be possible to talk
into a telephone in New York City to a person

In San Francisco, and the person in San Francisco

will not only be able to hen r distinctly what the

one is saying in New York but also will be able to

see him. This is perhaps the JllO�t marvelous in

vention of all the inventions of this marvelous age,

but I can foresee difficulties. For example, the

radio is a wonderful invention, and if conditions

are just right it works perfectly. Most of us have

beard voices oyer the radio 0 distance of thousands

of miles as distinctly ns if the person speaking or

singing had been In the sallie room with us, but

that is not always the cnse by auy means. There

is this infernal thing called stntic, some condition

of the atmosphere that nobody seems to quite un

derstand and which the scientists so far have non

been able to overcome, which nt times makes the.
radio a vexation of the soul. I presume that this

static has caused more earnest and picturesque
profanity since the radio came into use than al

most any other thing. Then radio brondcasting
.tattons of different power have caused so much

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

trouble that 'Congress felt it necessary to pass a

law for the regulation of the radio. Just about the
time you have settled down to "listen to some really
delightful music sent out by 'a comparatively weak

broadcasting station a more powerful stution will

cut in with some exasperating jazz or ":maybe a

spiel bY a leather-lunged guy who is telling of the
benefits of some )patent medicine or hair restorer.

Now suppose something Uke this static nuisance

takes a hand in this new invention; or suppose the
wires get crossed and. the photographs get mixed

up like the sounds coming over the radio. For ex

ample, suppose a love .slck youth is separated from

bis "girl friend" by several hundred miles. She de

cides to call him up. At first the result is per

fectly delightful. He distinctly sees her dear face;
ber sweet mouth, her freshly marcelled hair, her
perfectly lovely nose, the delicious dimples in her

chin, the delicate blush on the cheeks, which she

bas put on fresh just before calling bim up.· He

begins to talk to her in terms of endearment-then

something happens. The wires get crossed or some

kind of static interferes. The eyes of the girl be-

"No PisMn'

come crossed. A hairy mole or two appears on the
chin; the nose becomes red and covered with pim
<pIes; whiskers begin to appear, along with false

teeth instead of the perfect ones nature gave bis

loved one. He drops the receiver and faints.

But Liars Will Figure

WITH a system of figuring which would have
made an old-time Populist dizzy, The New
York Times estimates the value of property

and man power in the United states at the astound-

ing SUIll of 1 trillion 400 billion dollars. In view of

the fact that according to the most optimistic fig
ures I had noticed heretofore our total national
wealth only amounts to less than 400 billion dol

lars, it is interesting to follow the figures of this
New York editor.
He starts out with the statement that 5 per cent

is considered a good rate of interest on a sound; in

vestment, and. the financial records will bear bim
out in thnt. In fact, a Government bond bearing 5

per cent interest would sell at a handsome premium
right now. Even the 4% Liberty 'bonds are quoted
at a premium of from 1 -to 3 per cent. He says
that according to the taxes paid into the United
States 'I'reasury the income of the people of the
nation lost year was approximately 25 billion dol
lars. That amount .would pay the interest at 5

pel' cent on GOO billion dollars. But this income
was paid by less thun 2,400,000 people ont of a

total population of nearly 115 million. Every bead

of a family was exempt from income tax to the
extent of �3,500, and if he has minor children 'de
pendent on him he gets a further exemption of

$400 for each one of them. He is permitted to de

duct whatever he pays in the way of local taxes;
what he pays out for cbarity and what he pays for

interest on debts.

Then if part of his income comes from Interest
en tax-exempt bonds he deducts that In making his
returns. The fact is, very few persons whose in.
come does not exceed $4,OOG a year pay any incomo
tax, and persons with incomes of $4,000 or le�s
make up fully 95 per cent of the population. The
Times editor estimates that the total annual in.
come of the people of the United States is some

where between 75 and 90 iblllion dollars. If the
lower sum Is taken' as the nearly correct estimate
and that is capltaltzed at 5 per cent we have a

grand total of 1 trillion 500 billion dollars.
Between 35 and 40 per cent of the approximate.

ly 25 billion dollars income reported to the United
States Treasury comes from wages and salaries,
From 60 to 65 per cent comes from investments in
such property as lands, livestock, rnllrouds and
manufacturing plants, It is estimated, according
to the TImes, that the cash value of. a child 15

years old in the United States is $25,000, thut be
ing the difference between the wealth the child
may be expected to produce in the course of his
life expectancy and the wealth he will consume,

"'hile these figures are interesting and dazing,
they simply show after all bow easy it is to gatbpr
preposterous conclusions from statistics.
If the Income estimates of the Times editor were

even approximately correct, the average income

per capita in the United States would be between

$0,000 and $6,000 per annum, and the income of the

average family would be from $20,000 to *�5.000
per annum, while the average wealth per capita
would be approximately $100,000, and the average
wealth a family would be from $100,000 to $500,.
000. Now while there are of course a larger nUIiI'

ber of multi-millionaires in the United States then
in any other country, the average income of ull
who pay income taxes to the Government is only a

trifle over $10,000 per annum, and, that represents
the average family income of the richest people
in the United States.
I do not know who the statistician was who fig·

ured it out that a child 15 years old in the Vnited
States is worth $25,OOO-that is, that this child

will produce in the course of his or her life ex

pectancy $25,000 more wealth than he or she will

consume. The $25,000 kid, is the exception, not the
rule, and to offset the ones who do turn out to be

worth that amount and more, think of the mil'

lions who are a liability and not an asset.

Here also is another statistician, Wnrner S.

Hayes of Philadelphia, secretary of the Clock
Manufacturers' Assodation of America, who �I)'S

that tae average income of the American working

person is 1% cents a minute. That would mesn

that his income is 90 cents an bour. I do not know

Mr. Hays, but I think he is a liar. If he is tnJldng

about skilled workmen only, his figures may be

nearly correct, but considering the vast lllultitude
()f unskilled workmen and working women-be snvs

<person, not working man-who often receive only

10 or 15 cents an hour he is mistaken.
Here are, however, some interesting figures trom

Mr. Hays, which I think are correct. PreSident
Coolidge gets 50 cents a minute for bis sCl'l'i('('"
}.lut he isn't in the same class with Gloria SW:IIl,QU,
who pulls down $7.40 a minute. Douglas FairlJnnks
and Charley Chaplin are said to receive $i].G7. a

minute, while Will Hays, director of the moyie )l�.
dustry, gets a dollar a minute. Raill'ond' ]lre�.l·
dents and beads' of big insurance compani?s �i1�e
to worry along on Incomes of from 50 to 60 cen s

a minute, and some of the leading bankers get a9

much. I wonder if they are really worth it.

'Twas a Smart Dog!

SPEAKIN' uv intelligent anlmals .. remarl;erl Bill

WlIkins to his friend Truthft{l James, ";;OJU�
dogs hev intelligence that is superior to Jl�Sd

humans, I used to own a dog; he wasn't no hlO� �s
dog with a pedigree, but wuz a mixture of allyli�d'
of dog, part bird dog, part hound, part Ne,,:fol 0',
land, part water spaniel and some just pIOll�_.dD�'
but be combined all the intelligence of 011 hi'. teb
cestors, Fill' one thing, he was a first closS "\ve
dog. One time a burglar broke into my house.

1I
wuz all fast asleep and didn't hear him Il� fI

rbe
didn't know that nnybody bed broke In tl�l 11lnt
next mornln'. When we woke up we fOllUl and
burglar in the slttin' room, bound and gagged
the dog sittiu' wutchln' him. tM
"When we took the gag out uv his 1l10\lt�ricl(.

burglar told us how the dog hed done the." llot
When lIe wuz rummagiu' thru the dl'awcl ... oi,e,
thlnkln' uv the dog, which hedn't made no � nnd
that animal 'grabbed a clothes line In his teet [IIUt
suddenly made a dash around the legs UV

d hiS
'burglar, wrappin' that clothes Une tight al'Ol�pp€d
ankles; then he made a flyin' leap a,nd W

e hed
the line around the burglar's ar ... Thereb�Jlded.

_ him trussed up like a steer rea y to be
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Ihe do" tiedl the rope in a hard knot; he wuz
brn

II' dog I ever saw who knew how to'tie a

tllP lill •

t in It rope.

KJI,ollt'rill' tied the burglar fast, he grabbed him by

Ihl'n'lt und choked him till his mouth flew

thl�1I 1111:1 while the burglar wuz gaspin' fur air,
Ol� '10" "mooed a towel that happened to be in
Ihe \ ':;1";:1' and stuffed it into that feller's' mouth.

1�1I"1� \It" set down to watch him till we got up.. I

11'1 I the pollee and turned the burglar over to
cal ,'I f b lust

. 'L'IIl'Y sent him up ·ur 10 years, ut JUS as

b1ll1;lll1. ,I'" rtin' on his way to prison he turned to
be

111,1 ,mid, 'Mister, if I kln manage to brenk jail,
1111': '

h d '

I I'ill L::i \'t' you a thousand dollars fur t at og.

':'I'II'I't till" wuz just as good a hunter as hc WHZ

a Iralt"h dO�. At one time I wuz huntln' with him,

11'111'11 1111 uv a sudden I saw him come to a point;

Ihrll hi' commenced to slowly turn around �nd.
mort' IIi'; nose up 'and down. He wuz maldn a

tDUnl, [ watched, him till he bed wagged his nose

�. liliIPS: that meant that the
flock uv quail WHZ

;oni'.'lrhnt scattered and that there wuz 2� birds

all lold, when they flew I got six bi-rds With one

MI'I'I,I :llld cight with the other, and counted 10,

hii'll, 11l:11' got away. His count wuz exact to the

liir,1. Ill' II'IlZ fond' of fresh fish, that dog WUZ,.

Rnd jJl'!'fl'1'I'ed baes.

''llnr duy I left my line and rod outside uv the

hOll,I', HI' went and got hold uv thc pole, and I

51111' him coolin' wrth the hook and, slip something.

01110 it. fTe hed caughl_!llive grasshopper and used

it fur Itait, Then I saw him go to the creek where

Ihe htl"S were plenty, and holdIn' the pole in his

mO\lih hI' dropped the line and hook with the live

gnl"lIojljll'l' Oil it into the water. In- less than II;
lIlil1l1l'� 111' vnnkcd out- a 2-pound bass : pulled it off
Ihe 11001; with his teeth' and commenced to eat It.

"lil' 111'11 rcllglous inclinations and used to go

with 111<' ;ometimes to _,chureh. He would slip in

qlllp! nlld sit in the entryway Ilstenin' to the ser

\'i(,I", 011(' Sunday there wuz a new preacher who
dldn't IH'I' no termlnnl facillties. He just talked OD'

nlili 011, 1I0t sllyinl anything worth listenin' to, but
just WHsl in' the time." The dog stood fur it fur

alunt Hli llOllr, and concluded- that it wuz time to

cull a halt. I might· say that dog hed a fine tenor

'Oil'l'. 111lt! learued a lot uv church tunes, He could

do 11'11:11 I never SIlW ary' other dog do; he could

('m), tI Inne right along, 'Veil, when this here

PI'CIH'llIOJ' started in on his sixthly that dog sudden
likl' IlJi"IH'fl his month and commenced to howl

Ibelioxoltli'Y; that busted up the meetln'. Yes, .Tames,
tlnt dot: lied more sense than many humans."

Itomance Here at Home

WIT! I the coming of sprmg; the "now gold rush
ill Nevada, the discovery of pirate gold In

1':'lIHlllH, ann the treasure hunting expedi
Ikl in ,'""os Island, a man well may be pardoned
fIJI' 1'",'li,,:: II revival of the 'ancient urge to go out
nllfl ",." \I uether the hills beyond the horlzon are

a, i'lIil' ii' they seem.
Il'p wonder, now and then, if the printing of all

.

11t,·.',. ,11)!'ir>s on suhjects such as these mentioned'
i;n'l !!oinC!; to worl;: havoc among the embattled
fl1l!lil,l 111\'11 of this ('ountrv.
1'1I'lplIinIJlr, they pl'omote wanderlust. There' is

110 qUl'sl iun that many a staid and respectable
ffilhrl' will feel once more a dim, cloudy desire
for 1'1I111i111('C and adventure. ll'or deep inside of us,

I�'e Inf' :tli gay blades: many a farmer or bank
(ft,hll'l' wonld have made an exeellent mate on
n pirate' :.;IJip.
rhos(, wlio are troubled by a desire-for romance

-

"

which can't be fulfilled, may comfort themselves,
however, For romance, as a rule, doesn't come to
those who seek it. It discloses itself rather as an

unsollcited gj.ft. Often, if we only look' about us,
it lies close to our daily work,. unsuspected but
eadlant,
Romance, indeed, really lies inside us. If a man

hasn't romance In his own' heart- he' will never
know what it is, even if be spends. his lile in the

heart of the South Seas. It is the seelng eye· and
the understanding heart that make romance ; the.
external trappings are non-essential•.
Look about you. Your own farm ma,y' be in

significant enough; yet Its roads lead to the ·ends
of'the earth.. Your home· may be. small, but in� it'
are nil the romance a,nd' wond'er of the world. The
sun shines' as brtghtly for- you' as it df'd fol' 'Drake
and Magellan; the midnight sky is as. vast. and as·

amply: dotted with staes o:ver Kansas as over the'

Spice. Islands. .

.All of us are adventurers, in reality. We strug-'
gle thnu. life, often .enougtr against long odds: nnd
we make discoveries about ourselves, a'nd' about

life, that are as noteworthy as the finding� of tbe
Northwest Passage. Soonel' 01' later, we reach a

pinnacle of thought, untrodden hitherto, from
which we can see plainly that we are immortal
souls, with immortal possibilities and endless fu
tures. We gllmpsn the far mountaln peaks of un
discovered continents, and feel the wind that blows
.from beyond the last horizon; and we know that
all the power and the glory of the earth will some·
day be our own.

Such is the adventure all of us may have. Such
i§ every man's romance.

Tax is 50 Cents Now
Just what Is Included In the term Intangible Jiroperty?Docs the Jaw apply equally to banks and In Ivjduals'!

L. D.

Under the act of 1925, amended by the law of
1007, money and_ credits are caUed intangibles, and
are tuxed as intangible property. Money under this
statute is held to mean and include gold and silver
coin, United States treasury notes and bank notes.
Credits means and includes notes, mortgages, for
eign stocI,s, bonds, annuities, royalties, contracts,

-,

)

copyrights, claims secured by deeds and every
liquidated claim and demand for money or other
valuable thing except notes or obligations secured
by mortgages on real estate, which mortgages have
been recorded in this state and a registration fee
or tax paid thereon, and shares of stock on·which
taxes are otherwise payable under the laws of thig
state : Provided; shares of stock.. Irr building and
Ioan associations, other than permanent shares of

. stock, shnlf be deemed credits; and shall be classi·
fled: as money on deposit, for the full amount of
the cash witbdrawal value of. the same, at the time
of the levy of the tax herein pl'ovlded for. Under
the- law of 1925 the intangible tax' was fixed_ at
25- cents a hundred, but under the law as amended
the- tax is 501'cents.

Would be Indiscreet
A and B are' husband and wife. They have been mar- .

r ledrmore than three years. A decides he Is tired o.r B.
takes her to her- fOlks and leaves her there and pro
ceeds. to act like a single man, even going to another
state for a While. B sues for support A making pro
vtstoni for separate maintenance after being sued. Then
Ii: sued B for divorce, B In turr filing a counter suit,
sbe having many more grounds fol" divorce than A. Are
dl.voree cases always declded by the judge, and. does
he always give one 01' the other a divorce In a elise
like this, A having no ground for divorce?' Are· divorce
cases, sometimes thrown out of court where there Is' pot
sur,f.lelent evidence- on either side to prove the other
guilty? If B accepts the companv of, men before the
case Is tried could this be used as evidence against her
at the trial? If either party Is un able to appear when
the case Is tried who"should be notified, and for what
reasons would the trial be put off? N, T. H.

_.

Divorce cases are not always decided by the'
judge. There may be questions of fact -ln a divorce'
case which would be tried by a' jury, altho that Is
quite rare. I woutdsaj' that in at least 90 pel' c-ent
of the divorce cases they are tried by the judge ..

The judge Is allowed large discretion in the mat:
ter of granting divorce. He may refuse- to' grant a

divorce, I OD he might ignore tile petition of the

plaintiff and grant the divorce to the· defendant;
This answees your next qnesblon. The court mlght.. ,

simply dismiss th'e case if be thliiks there is no

ground for. granting the divorce ..

If B, the wife, should accept the company of
men before the case is tried, that fact might be
taken into consideration by the court. There would
not necessarily be anything wrong In her doing
this, but it probably would be rather indiscreet
for her' to. do so before the divorce case Is settled,
In case elther party to the. suit is unable to ap

pear;' the attorney of that party mllY make a show

ing to the court that it is impossible for his· client
to be present, and the court may determine wheth-
er the . showing is sufficient to grunt a continuance _.

of' the case,

Not Outlawed?
Can a collection agency from another state collect a

deht made In 1916 in thts state and for which the're
was no note given? Could It collect If there had heen a.

note given'!' W. K.

If this debt was made between one citizen of
Kansas nnd another citizen of Kansas in 1916 -a lid
no payments have been made on it the debt hns
outlawed. If the debt was made to a person in

another stute I 11m inclined to the opinion that the
statute of limitat.ions probably has not run.

The only difference between a running account
and a note so far as the statute of limitations is
concerned is thn t the running account would out
law in three years, and the note would outlaw in
five years from the date of Its maturity.

West Must Get Behind the Farmer
From Senator Cappers Address to-Wichita Business Men, April 11, 1927

A
NEW farm relief bill embodying aU the es-

.

S('Il,tials of the' McNary-Haugen measure,
which President Coolidge vetoed, will be

I' . introduced at the next session of Congress.

f' ,\\111 ninl to pro\'ide machinery by which the
Ullllel'S lllay, bv their' own efforts and. ut their

�WII l'X]lrnse, stabilize the market for their own

Ir�n., at price levels which will maintain American
IllIgSI:111dal'ds on the farm.
'\"I'l"ll'l . ,

t'
" c , Ill'e Ilsl,s for no prefCl'red economic POSl-lOll \11

lI'o.j
/ our farmers want is a chance to meet

Ilr(:I'��' ,('Oilll)�tition under the same Governmental

Il'il'" ,111,n gIVen· other important American indus

lit\\'� dlHI other vital national Interests. Under these

lip,; .. tll? ,:ountry has prospered amid the greatest

t�;l1 t, OJ'.world conditions known to history, all ex
to I' ;;!;I'lcllltnrc, which has not yet been admitted

I:)l! ,lI1(:lnbership hI' our protective system.
ron(�:;�111!' the lust three years the farm industry's
nn(1 1111.'/n .. l1a8.been under discussion at Washington
bv II

'l1j relief measures were carefully examined
• tp Np It1111'[> II", n,t e and House committees on Agricul-
Ihe,� ,I tel' ,11 careful study, followed by debllte,

�nl'\'_I)Olillllittees and' Congress decided the Mc

"!t.c p:� �I�en bill was the best legislative remedy.
tln\'I'(1 .

('lllent Dawes and other economists de

iJ), el"'l'\� '�ound and workahle. It was suppor�ed
I HI

. :Senator west o:ll Ohio except two.

Sih1j)h�l tot here to criticize President Coolidge'; I

IiOI'\':UnCl'1 he mude a mistake in vetoing the Mc

began [;sll>::n hill. All grellt steps in our progress
or trial' �xperilllents. This legislation was worthy

, t was an hone�t, sincere attempt to as-

slst the American farmer to orderly marketing nnd
orderly economic' l)l'oduction of crops; to help' him
keep his crop surplus from wrecking his home
market on which he depends. The Government was
not required to buy or sell anything, but simply to
assist him in organizing the nccessary co-operative
machinery for handling the surplus.
The agricultural forces lire not going to give UI>

the fight until this result is achieved. So far they
have can'ied the burden alone. From now on the
contest should be easier, with the help that' is com

ing In an increasingly evident way from those in
dustrial and business interests which have the

clearer view of this country's future.
The West necds a better organIzation of its poli

tical ancI economic power. 'Ve need the formation
of a Middle 'Western Chamber of Commerce, con

sifltlng of both farmers and sympathetic business
'men of Western states, to make a more aggressive
fight for Western interests; to look out for und to

speak up for the West's economic rights. It should
include all interests. Such an organization would
be of tremendous advllntage to us in fighting our

battles at Washington where the Eastern viewpoint
too customarily prevails.
I believe the grain and livestock farmers of the

Southwest are entitled to. a reduction in freight
rates. I wish to commend the recent decision of the
Interstate Commerce Commission in the St. Louis
& O'Fil.llon railroad case. Altho the road itself is

only I) miles long, this will become a historical de
cision in one of the most hnpoI'tant. cases that hns

ever come before the commission. It affords a new·

basis for the determilla tion of t.rllnsporta tion costs ..

What the decision means in plain English is that
in the future when the commission uses' the valua
tion of the roads' for rate-muklng purposes, 'the
worth of the property in 11)14, as shown on their
books, will be taken into consideration. '1'0 this
valuation, the decision says, lllay be added the ac

tual cost of railroad improvements which hll\"e
been made since.
In other \Vol'ds, the value of ralh'oad property

for rate-making pUl'lposes is held to be the reasoll

a'ble and necessary investment made in the pro 1)

erty, rather than the cost of its reproduction at a

pflrtlcHlar time.
All of this sounds like common sense to me. It

is fair to the roads and fair to the people. APPlll'
ently the decision has been received ver�' favorably
by th� folks who have been pa'ying increased
freight rates in the Middle West since 1920.
Most of the I'ailroads Ilre dOing exceedingly well.

I cannot for the life of me see how the further
increases in rates asked for can be justified. It
may be necessary for Congress to ena'ct some ad(li
tionnl legislation next winter in agreement with
the decision of the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion in the St. LOllis & O'Fallon case. If so, I shall
fa VOl' it.

5
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World Events in Pictures
r-

Ohina's Troubles Are Far From Settled', and the ,U. S. Intends to

Safeguard the Lives and Froperty of Americans iIi'the Foreign
Ooncessions. Therein Lies the Reason for the Embarkation of the
Gobs from the Naval Base, San Diego, Calif., on the S. S. Hen-

derson- for Active Duty in the Orient

To Be Prepared for All Emergencies
is an Axiom of Society Debs, Santa
Monica, CaUf., so Horseshoeing ia
PartofTheirRidingAcademy Course.
Miss Thais Home is Demonstrating

The Trousered Skirt Promises to Be
come the Rage in the U. S., as It Now
is in London. It Scored a 'Triumph
at the Recent Drapery, Textile and

Women's Wear Exhibition

Beautiful Dancing Nymphs, Dressed in the Classic Garb of Ancient

Greece, Did Honor to the Coming of Spring in Mt, Bainier National

Park, Washington, by Rendering a Dance. They May be Seen Here in

One of the Artistic Poses

A Novel Human Card Game in Which Society Queens at an Exclusive
Santa Monica, Calif., Club Take the Roles of Kings, Queens, Jacks nnd

Tens, Was Introduced Recently and is Quite the Rage. Photo Shows

the Pluyers Directing Their Human "Hands." The Ace of Hearts Bus

Just Captured the Ten

A Pneumatic Bifle, Equal to the Powder Rifle in

Force, Has Been Invented by A. V. Dickey, Seat

tle, for Use in Remote Parts of the World Where

Ammun,ition is Scarce. Several Thousand Pounds
of Pressure May be Developed

The First Catch ofPenobscotRiver
Salmon, Bangor, Me., Weighing
12* Pounds, Was Better Than
the 'Average. It Was Caught by
Walter Crossman and Was Sent

to President Coolidge-

1\Irs. Irma D. Eggleston of C. F. Childs & CompunY,
New York, Who Since Her Appointment a Decade
'Ago Has Traded in' 30 Billions in Liberty Boml"
This is Believed' to be a Wall Street Record for n

Woman Trader

Captain George H. Wilkins, Arctic Explorer, Who With His Pilot,
"Eielson, Were Believed Lost, Sent Word That the Plane Was Ma

rooned 100 Miles Northeast of Point Barrow by Engine Trouble, and
'That They Were Battling a Blizzard. Photo Shows the Rebuilt

"Alaska" Prior to This Most Recent Trip
Photogrt.Jlhs (Jopyrlght 1�2'1 and From Underwood & Underwood,

,

. 'ble
1\1ost of the Personnel Accustomed to HandliIlg the Giant Dirl� IV
"Los Angeles," Have Been Ordered to China. Photo ShoWS a ,e

n
Crew Being Drilled by Lieut. Command'er H.,V. Wiley, in preparutlo

for the Record AltitUde Flight to be Attempted Soon
_
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Wide Rows Boost ,Kafir Yields

To Off-Set Crop Failures

Friesen owns 160 acres and rents an additional.

('ight)', Seventy acres are in pasture and the rest

in broken land. He can handle his work with five

good horses. His aim now is to bave five purebred
�Ol\", nnd 500 layers to off-set crop failures. He is

looking out for,' a. Jiving first. "Better have some

cows and chickens and' not try to farm the whole

country to wheat," be cautioned. His Rhode Island

\\"hites figure as a small item -at present, but he is

gradually increasing his flock, and in the future

lX,ulti'), will be one of his most important projects.
'"lre have three chances to make a crop out

here," Friesen explalned. "'Vhen wheat f,ails-it

h:1.' the habit out bere-we can put in kafir or

mil», If those crops fnil we fall back on feterita.

\re ran put it in as late as July. I got 39 bushels

(if f(,tl'l'ita to the acre one yenr."
Friesen Jiternlly plowed his poultry house out of

the field, It is 16 by 16 feet, inside dimensions.

rests nn a cement toundntlon, ....is open front and

pr"j,ahly will be made into a straw loft type soon.

f'ri('�en cornered COUBty Agent G. M. Reed recently
ahour the straw idea, and made some notes on one

(If t hr ponltry house supports, so something is

1l"lInd to happen. But about plowing the ben house
out (II' his field. It's so. The walls are 9 inches At Kans Cit M 5
ihkk and made of sod. But not of "loose-leaf" con-

'. as 1 y, ay
�tl'l1('ti()n, Wind. hail, rain and snow stay outside, M EMBERS and officials of the wheat pools of
"nIl the walls don't get muddy or weather badly, the world will assemble in Kansas City, Mo.,
T,) exhibit their strength Friesen drove a spike May 5 for a three-day conference on wheat mar-

inr .. the side wull. "Pull it out," he dared. But It keting problems. Delegates from far-away Russia,
('I)uldn't be done. India, Argentine and Australia will be present, as

well ns' delegates from the nine state pools of the
United Stotes and the pools of Canada,
W. M. Jardine, Secretary of Agriculture and a

member of the Kansas wheat pool ; J. G. Gardiner,
premier of Saslmtchewan; John Bracken, premier
of Manitoba; J. E. Brownlee, premier of Alberta,
and A.' J. McPbail, president of the selling agency
at Winnipeg, thru which all pooled wheat in the
Dominion is sold, will address the conference.

Presidents, general managers and secretaries of the
-zartous pools also will discuss commodity co-opera-
tive marketing and take a part in the round table
conferences which will follow.
Plans are being 'made to relay several talks at

FIVE
years out of six, H. R. Friesen, Finney'

('ounty, has made more from his wide-space
l;nfir than from planting every row. And

that isn't the only advantage. Wheat fol

lowing every-other-row kafir does much better

tlIiln on narrow-space land, and it 'S much easler>

to drill the wide-space ground to wheat.
.. [ list a little wider than most 'men," �r. Frie

sen Sit ill. "My rows are fully 80 inches apart.

There was only one year in the six I have been

here that wide-space kafir failed to yield more

than the narrow. I always narrow-space some,

with rows ranging from 36 to 40 inches apart. But

01\' wide-space kafir makes from 3 to 8 bushels an

al:rc more. I llke to have plants in the wide rows

�b(lnt S inches apart. .'

,

"Where I have followed wheat after wide-row

knfir it ntwavs !las made more than on the nar

fVI\,·,qlllce .land. I think one reason is that there

nren't so many kafir roots to_sap the moisture. I

find it ensier to drill the wheat on wide-space land.

Sll111e folks say wide-space kafir doesn't shade the

ground so well, but considering you must plant
thinner in narrow rows, I think it does. In wide

spl1C'ing there is economy in labor, as it -Is neces

�,1I',\ to cultivate only half of the .ground. I use a

d lillie-row curler. It doesn't matter if weeds do

"row in the uncultivated rows. If tbe weather gets
�'et enough so the weeds come on too rapidly and

100 rank, I always go in and 'get' them."

Molded in Wooden Forms

"Out here is where I plowed up the walls." 11'e

'.licl, ":l11(1 here is tbe mixing bowl," indicating a

('ll'l'ulul' trench that had been dug. nearby. "I put
til" 'o<i in the trench and mixed it over and over

\111 il I could handle the mass with a pitchfork.
I:u[ J clill11't mix it like you would concrete. I

1101',('1' would have gotten the job finished t-hat way.
I flIied the trench with sod and water, hitched a

t 'am to the wagon and drove around and around,
rl1nllill� two wheels inside of the trench. They did
Itle Illixing. When the mixture 'had reached the

propcr consistency I molded it in these wooden

forms, just like you would do with cement. And
when the bricks had dried I laid them . like you
would ordinary 6rick. The total eost of the poul-
try house was $60."

.

Myers First in Grain Judgjng
AJU�UOR in the division of agriculture, H. E •

�Iyers, was the high man in the recent grain
judging contest at the Kansas State Agricultural
College, with a score of 832. I. M

.. Atkins,
' Mal1-

hattan, was second j Lyle Mayfield, Alton, third j

and George Casper, Alida fourth. In the junior.
dlvtslon the placlngs went, in order, to H. H.

Brown, Edmond j W. C. PJerce, Darlow j H. A.

Miles, Mutual, Okla.; O. G. Lear, Stafford; and

J. W. Roussin. Brewster. Elmer Kliesen of Dodge
City was first in the freshman cUvision.

A Roundup of Cattlemen
A.N EXCELLENT program has been arranged for
fi the annual Roundup April 30 of the livestock
men from Western Kansas at the Hays Experiment
Station. according to L. C. Aicher, the superinten
dent. The cattle on feed are making fine progress.
An attendance considerably above a year ago is
expected.

1S:30 p. m., May 5, tbru Station KFKX; Hasttnga,
Neb. flpeecll,es. given the evening of. May 6. will. be
broadcast from WDAF, at 6 o'clock, while ad
dresses the evening ·of. May' 7 will be broadcast
over the same station at 8 o'clock. "

"Altho international co-operation among pool or
ganizations is a recent development, we have gone
Into the thing far enough to realize that it has'vast
pOssiblllties and' vast significance," says ErneSt B.
Downie, general manager of-the Kansas wheat pool.
and' a member, of the executiv.e committee of ,the
international conference. "Wheat is a world com

modity, the marketing of which calls for world
action on the part of farm�rs. We expect a great
attendance at the coming. conference and feel' sure

-

that much good wlll result. It undoubtedly will be'
the greatest meeting of its kind yet held in thill

country, assembling, as it w1ll, leaders in agricul
tural thought from the more

-

important wheat-·

producing countries of the world."
-

(

Ate Silage 9 Years Old

'W'INT KYLE, a farmer in Jewell county, fllle4l
.

n pit s110 in 1918, and fed: a part of it the

following winter. Then the pit caved in, and' COy
ered tbe silage with dirt: A' few weeks ago he re

membered the 'incident, and as feed was ,8ca'r�
,

:he took the dirt off, 'and found that the silage WU,

still in good condition. So' he fed it to his cattle.
Does this establish a record for Kansas'? '.l1te

Kansas Farmer will be glad to learn of the ex

periences of anyone who has had experience ill
-

the feeding of silage several years old•.

June 11 is Agronomy Day
THE third annual agronomy field day will be

.
held June 11 nt the Kansas State Agricultural

College at Manhattan. The attendance in 1925 waS
500, in 1926 1,500, and more than 2,000 farmen.
are expected this year. Programs may- be obtained

from R. I. Throckmorton; head of the agronomt
department.

Team'Weighed 4,370 Pounds

GEORGE LUCAS of Great Bend sold a team of
horses to C. N. White of Stockton a few . days

ago which weighed 4,370 pounds. These animals •

. 'Were a part of three carloads purchased by Mr.
White for shipment to Galesburg, Ill.

NOW an f;�g Week

THE week of May 1 to 7 will be observed over

the United States as National Egg Week. J. H.
McAdams of Manhattan, extension poultryman for

the Kansas State Agricultural College;" is chair
man of the. Kansas commfttes. in charge of the

publicity.

Kimball is Commencement Speaker

DEXTER S. KIMBALL, dean of the school -or

engineering of Cornell Unlverstty, - Ithaca,
N. Y., will be the Commencement speaker in June

at the Kansas State. Agriculturol College.

Paid $2,000 for Eggs
PRODUCE dealers in St. John purchased $2,000

worth of eggs in one day recently from farmers

of that community.

Quite a Nest Egg
FOUR carloads of eggs, containing 48,000 dozea,

worth about $10,000, were shipped in one da,.
from Pratt recently.

62-Chetokee Farmers Used Lime
---

MORE than 600 tons of agricultural lime
stone were shipped into Cherokee county
in March. It went to 62 farmers, which

e
Illakes a record that would be difficult to

qlUfll in any section of Kansas, even in a season

�;!l'l� the weather is more favorabl� for such work.

t I: loquest of Scammon, hauled lime 7 miles with
, fOHI'-horse team over muddy roads in order to

get, S(lllle lund in condition for Sweet clover.

eu
hC'1l tho southeastern Kansas has just expert-
ced very unfavorable weather for doing field

"'01'1" II "

11'.([" .

1e Ilmlng program has apparently gone on

hL:' I hltle interruption. Frank Taylor of Colum-

1'-" told me a few days ago that since September

"��e�.J�(l up to April 1 there had been only three

get
'.' that_the fields wera-dry enough so he could

Soil
(In them with a team without injury to the

U<e; [';owever, despite this condition, Mr. Taylor

P;a \,LO tons of limestone during that period'. The

a,'�, I('� he.fs following is to lime his farm land

e�\.�I�l!dIY �s possible and seed it down to Sweet

b(>�t
I" �"le IS of the opinion that his deepest. and

afterd:lalued soils can be made to produce alfalfa

to fo
ley have been in Sweet clover for from two

\It' Veal'S .

�Ir' .

Thev' Taylor and: his son farm about 500 acres.

tie In have one of the best heads of Holstein cat

that t�herokee county, and are thoroJy convinced
om wa to make dairyin is to lime

By E. B. Wells
Associate Professor of Soila

Kansas State Agricultural College

the soil and produce their own alfalfa and' clover.
They have more than 70 acres of old Sweet clover

now, and have seeded 60 acres more this spring.
They expect to plow under about 40 acres this

year for green manure, and in my judgment there
is no better way to' improve the heavy shale soils
in that section.
. During May, 1925, H. L. Gibson, county agent
in Cherokee county. invited the county commission
ers to accompany us on our regular soils and crops
tour of the county. The main object of this tour

was to get as many farmers as possible from the

county and surrounding counties to see what is

being accomplished' by the intelligent use of lime.

In the evening, just· as we were leaving the last
scheduled stops, one of the commissioners came
'Up to me and said, "Wells, this has been a mighty
profitable day for me. I am certain there are pos
sibilities in store for southeastern Kansas,' if we

will only go 'home andr put into practice what we

have seen here today. I would not have believed

that alfalfa and Sweet clover could be made to
row on these gray shale soils if I had Dot seen

it with my own eyes." The' next day while the
commissioners were in session they called Mr. Gib

son up to their office and asked him to place aD

order for a carload of limestone for the count;r
farm. When the c�r came in, two of the commis

sioners who were farmers had a few tons trucked
out to their own farms. Today these men have al
falfa lind Sweet clover growing where they were

never able to grow it 'before, which will help-to in-
crease the crop yields later.

.

During March one 4O-ton car of limestone shipped
into Columbus was oil sold to town people, in quan->
titles varying from % to 2 tons each. They are

using it on lawns and gardens. Small piles of lime

stone lire about as numerous along the streets of
Columbus as mail boxes and tele-phone poles.
The county commissioners believe that if there

is anything to that old saying of making two blades
of grass grow where one grew before, lime wiD

turn the trick.
�ighty per cent of all the farm land in the east

ern fourth of the sta te is in need- of some Hme.
'This simply means that if the agriculture of thl8

section is to build for permanence, it must be con

structed on a foundation of limestone. Better ha.e ,

your soil tested right away. Your county agent _

your agricultural college will do it for you. If

your soil is sour spread some lime.
- "Don't put it off, put it on,"

.



Interest in Protective Service Helps Uncover
.--

Valuable Evidence in Chicken Theft Case

T EO BENEDA',S efforts to get his

L neighlJors and other farm friends
near Cuba interested in the Pro

tective Service have brought to light
some valuable evidence which is said
to have caused Frank Klima to con

fess to stealing chickens, from Beneda
more than a year ago.
W'hen a thief came along in April,

1926, and helped hhnself to Beneda's
state accredited Buff Orpington flock,
Beneda swore he would catch the cul

prit if it took him/a llfethne. He pleked
up a few clues and began running
tbem down. It was slow work, but
Beneda is the kind of fellow who be
'lleves in sticking to the job untll It is
completed. He worked on the case for
almost a year, gathering and piecing to
gether every 'bit of evidence he could get.
Last February Beneda read about

the starting of the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze Protective Bervlce,
"That's a fine thing," he told his wife.
"Just what we need here in .Republic
county to stop thieves from stealing
from farm folks: If we had had one

of these signs up lust April we prob
ably wouldn't have lost those fine Buff

Orplngton hens." He went over to see
bls brother-In-law, Joe Huncovosky,
who was getting ready to move on to
8 farm he had just rented near Agenda.
"That sounds like a fine thing," sald

Buncovosl<y after Beneda had explained
tbe Protective Service. "I believe if

every farmer joined the Protective Ser
viCe and all worked together to help
eateh and convict thieves, we could
800n stop this stealing business."

Mr. Huncovosky moved on to the new

farm near Agenda last March. While

cleaning out the chicken coops he found
ft state accredited flock "band. He ex

amined the number on the band and
saw that it corresponded to a number
he had seen on Beneda's flock record.
The following Sunday, April 3, Hun
eovosky went over to see Beneda and
tool, the band with him. An examina
tion of the band, and Beneda's flock
record book, showed the numbered
band 'belonged to one of the Buff Orp
ingtons that had been stolen from him
in April, 1026. "Now I think we are

going to know for sure just who stole
my chickens," said Beneda.' "Frank
Klirua lived on that farm at the time

my birds were stolen. I have a lot
more evidence, but I want to show

this band to Klima and see if he will
tell me what he knows about my birds."

Gets Con(t;ssion From Klima

On Monday morning Beneda went to
'Cuba and told Fred Prymek another
member of the Protective Service,
about finding the band. Pryrnek runs

the Roslvn Farm Hatcheries and is a

state flock inspector: He knew Beneda's
flock well for he had banded them
when they were state accredited, and
had inspected them several times since.

, "This band and the other evidence you
huve makes it appear as if Klima might
be able to tell you something about
your chickens," said Prymek, "Let's go
over and, see him." Beneda and Prymek
drove over to see Kllrnn, who had

moved from the farm near Agenda to

a farm near Cuba.

Beneda asked Klima if he could tell
lIim nnythlng about the theft of the

Buff Orplngtons. Klima denied that he

knew anything about, the case. Then

Beneda showed him the band and told

him where it had been found. It is

said that when Klima saw the band he
made a complete confession of guilt
and told Beneda and Prymek he had
taken the chickens Sunday evening,
April 18, 1!)20. Beneda drove to Belle

ville in the afternoon, and told County
Attorney William A. Perry about find

ing the band, .and guve him other evl-
'dence against Klima. Then he swore

'out a warrant for Klima's arrest.

_ Deputy Sheriff Yost served the war

,rant on Klima that evening and brought
.him to the Belleville jaiL
When taken before County Attorney

Perry and questioned, Klima again
confessed to stealing Beneda's chick
ens. In his confession he is said to have
told that he went to the Beneda place,
about 2 miles west of Cuba, Sunday, -

April 18, 1926, about 8 o'clock in the
evening. He found no one lit home, so

he took six Buff Orplngton hens and
drove back to his fnrm near Agenda.
It is said KUma claimed he intended to
sell the, chickens the next day, but
didn't have the nerve. Then he thought
of returning them, hut was afraid he
might get caught. He is said to hove
admitted that he penned up the fow.ls
and' that five of the six died, but no

statement was made as to what became
of the other one.

Bound Over to District Court

On Wednesday KUma was given a

preliminary hearing at Belleville, and
after the hearing he was bound over to
the May term of the UepuhUc county
district court and released on $500
bond. It Is said that County Attorney
Perry hal! much additional evidence in
this case which was not given' out at
the hearing. This is the evldenee
Beneda has been gathering since the'
theft of his chickens, anti it is !laid:
that all the evidence shows another
man waswlth Klima and helped him in
the theft. Klima has employed an attor

ney, and it is said should he repudiate
his confession and stand trlnl this ad
ditional evidence will be' used against
him, and an effort will be made by
County Attorney Perry to get a heavy
sentence. Klima is 24 years old and
unmarried';'
Recently members of the Protective

Service in Republic county ha ve started
an Anti-Thief Assoctatton that is co

operating with the Protecttve Service
in running down and convlcttng thieves.
Charles \V. Horak. Munden, is S(1('r!'

tary of the Anti-Thief Association. This
association also wiII offer rewards.

-Oounty Attorney William A. Perry,
Sheriff J. H. Hostetler and his dpputy
Charles Yost have started a war on

thieves in Republic county since tl1ey
took office January I, and they are

getting results. They lire co-operntlng
in every way with the Protective Ser
vice, and doing everything in their
power to stop theft s of furm property
in that county. They 'have broken up
a ring of hog thieves who are sold to
have been working in Republic and

Washington counties for more thntr
three years. Two arrests have heen
made iu this case, one man is in juil
and another out on heavy bond. It is
said that this gang stole hog!' in Knn
sus lind sold them in Nebraska. It is
believed there are other members of
the gang still at large, and more 111'

rests are expected soon.

Hundreds of fnrm folks in Republic
county are joining the Prot octlvo Ser
vice and co-operutlng to stop thefts of
farm property in that pn rt of Kansas.
"Practically everyone who comes to my
hatchery for chickens is interest.ed in

the Protective Service," said Fred Pry
mek. "We have had so much stealing
from farms in this part of Kansas that
people were getting despera teo Many
people had said they were almost
afrukl to' keep chickens and hogs.
Every day more farms in this county
are being posted with Protective Ser
viCe signs, and we feel this protection
is going to be a big help in stopping
stealing. With our new Anti-Thief As
sociation and the Protective Service
working together we are going to make
it hard for thieves. They either will
have to quit stealing or go to jail. I
believe a farmer is running a big
chance when he falls to post his farm.
The Protective Service is worth a hun
dred times what it costs, and I am

sure I would not want to be without
the sign on my property for many
times the price."

(9.-c.�
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""I treated my e��

tire crop. I had the
beat yield of Corn
I have raised since
I am farming for
myaelf."-John W,
•
Harth, Mendota, Ill,

More Bushels of Corn
/

..

front the Same Acreage
New Seed Treatment Makea Posaible Increasea of 5 to 1&

Bushels per' Acre

Permits Earlier Pl�ting in Spite of Adverse Weather

You can now secure 5 to 15 bushels

more corn from every acre you plant.
A new corn seed treatment has made

these amazing results the common ex

perience of hundreds of practical corn

growers and farmers throughout the
corn belt.

This treatment prevents seedling
blight, root rot and other diseases

that literally steal the results of your
hard work in hot fields. It protects
tbe seed from disease both on the
seed and in the soil.

Tot. Conducted by the U.S. Dept.
01Alfricultur.,-.how

that the Bayer Dust trentment
of nearly diseuse-free Dent Corn
gave an increase of 8.5 bushels

per acre; of Diplodia infected
seed, 15.8 bushels, and of Gib·
berella infected seed, 28.9 bushels,
-Phytopathology, .Jan. 19:.!li.

weather conditions. It helps the eorn

off to a good start, promote, quick
maturity, an increased yir-ld fiDd

greater profits.
-

It thus insures germination and

sturdy growth never before possible
from poor seed and benefits good seed

by protecting it from the attacks of
soil infesting organisms which take

a heavy toll from even the best un

treated seed.

Easy to Use�and Costs but

a Few Cents per Acre

You need no special equipment for
this new seed treatment. No lirc,ome

or lengthy procedure is tnvotvcd. '[11'0

bushels of seed can be treated in Jess

than three minutes. And the cost is

less than 5c per acre.

Bayer seed treatment comes in twO

Bayer seed treatment will, keep forms: BAYER DUST for Dust.
your seed from rotting in the ground treatment and USPULUN for Souk
-even if the soil is cold and wet treatment. Most growers prcfrr, the

after planting time. It thus permits Dust treatment because it is qUIcker
earlier planting and protects you and saves the trouble of drying tbe

against replanting losses in spite of seed. Both are equally effectil'e.

One pound of either treats six bushel. of seed corn
Duat 1 lb. $1.75; 5 lb•• $8.00. Uapulun: 1 lb. $2.75; Sibs. $13.00

Keeps Seed from ROlTlNG

in the Ground

Bayer
If your dealers stock ofBAYER DUST and USPULUN �
has not yet arrived, eend us bis name and address BA�ER
THE BAYER CO., Inc., 117 Hudson Street, New York City

R

BAYEItDuSfORUSP1JL1JN
Dust Treatment Soak Treatment

S.£lCKBIls,SmTs
ANDIlATS

9OVea...u.eBest for
7 Men..WlmtnlOlilllra

,



Y T ees Bear? rotted straw for young trees in place ficulty. Another difficulty 1s found in way in which they can' be made by, In-
Do our r of ,:the manufactured fertilizers. the cbanging �ood, habits 'of:the'Amer- , dustales. concentrated into.a iew,.units.

BY LEE HANKS J1f you-have soma-old fruit-trees 'that 'ican'�ple. In ,1907 the,lJlv,erage.:meat Yet ..fallmers ,a:re ma'!Mng these, &d-

-.-.
- are disappointing, you, ,be like' the care- 'consumption per ca'pita was 159 justments in a manner that speaks ex-

sr, Luke, in wrrttng the ,parables of taker of the vineyard. Give'them one pounds. In 1925 it was 143 pounds. (,!eedingly wen for the intelligence ot

(lhl'isl:, tellS of a certain owner of a more chance. Use-the pruning shears, This difference, spread ()ver ,the, popu- our agnieultural population.

riuL'l'lll'd who was very,much dissatis- and the grubbing 'hoe,' then ,give them Iatlon .. of'tbe ,nation, is' :the -eqnlvalent

tied' wilh one of his fig trees. Eor a stimulant by providing some "'good 'of 2,990,000 beef carcasses.
� Will Demonstrate Combines

tbrl'L' years this owner hud looked in fertilizer. I'll guarantee' that ,'you 'will --In 1910 we consumed 802 pounds Of
I
--

rftill f(ll' a crop from this tree, and at see a great change In your trees. When wheat per capita. In 1925 the. figure The week of April 24 has been deslg-

u-t. \Jciug discouraged, he .advised his a-tree ,has stood for 20 years or 'so, ,it was only 255 pounds. This reduction 'nated as' Gleaner Demonstration Week

�an'11JkcL' �? dig up the tree and cast idt ,has 'exhausted' all the fruit producing means for: the United States.as a 'whole by the manufacturers of the Gleaner

illr' 11,(, f,lre. .The caretaker begge food it can reach, and s�ould be fed approlliimately 88 .mllllon bushels. ,This Oomblne Harvester and the dealers

,illl, rlie ,tl ee mlght be spared .anotner carefully on the -matertal tt requires. is ,nearly .as much .as the total annual ,handHllg, th� machine .ln Kansas, 0kla·

y�,1I', f'U_I'lllg
that he�would d�g around

. • wheat Iproduct;lon of ,an important homa 'and �ex�s. 'During this �eek ,

it ul1d dung it, and then if -it failed to Farm Changes Take Tune 'wheat state,-,such"as North Dakota. the Gleaner dealers, practically all of

produce it would be destroyed. St. -" =whom are agents for the Fordson trae-

[,Ill; I"US a ,physician, but _he showed BY w. '--frI. JA:RJ!>INE
, €lhan�es 'of, such, 'magnitude '�nire tor, W'lll have a, Gleaner on diM>fay, ,

:li"'I'I'llIlll'll't about ftuit growing, too. car�ful adjustment of agricultural,pl'Oo 'and "farmers of Kansas are cordially

"\\tllll'rn fruit growers een <get a good Agriculture has in the ,last few Yl!ars -duetton, This is mot an easy matter, invited to inspect the Gleaner and

�'I'" [rom this parable, -for both tae faced problems ,of unparalleled difff. inasmUCh as the farm business of the learn more, about it.

le;"" nnd the fertilizing are very Im- cultg, It has encountered the necessity United �tateslls divided into _6% mil-

lllg," I I!
ste s in growing a tree and of adjusting itself' to new conditions. 110n unIts. I,Farmers 'cannot ;m�ke ad- Fum implement sales in �aDsas ,

lJOlll,lllt :t l'oP"bear fruit A growing tree .Deflatlon following the war is one dlf- 'justments in the comparatively ,simple ,'have 'been -above average .this splliDg.
t'llU.,t1Ig" 1 •

.

r�quir('s a great amount of plant food.
Ii WL' ,Iudy the root system of an apple
1'1' I)l'IP'lJ tree we will be made to won"

tie' linw such a small plot 'of ground
tan furnish nourisbment sufficient for

;lll.'il II eysteru.
./

Let's Fertilize andllultlvate

0111' connty agent was telUng me of

fr enll IlC had from an orchardist who

wanwd him to tell the reason why his

tree,' were not growing. After looking
o,('r I'hl' orchard and noting tbe ap-:

l,eilr;]lJ('L' of the trees, the adviser told

tbe III III I that there was nothing wrong

m"pl' II luck of plant food in the soil.
Tlti, (',"Il\ition may be, easily remedied.
if j'l'IIL' trees are growing tall and

&1)iill!I,I', with pale green leaves, they
are net'ding' fcrtilizer.
E:,]1rrirnce hns shown me that the

llf,'t 'Cl'1'1 ilizer I can use on young
Ir,'(!:, i- Llo1l1try manure. One chemist
Ita; �I [I tL'd that this material Is worth

,i a Inn, I do not know whether it is
that vnluable or not, but it will come
a- lit'>! I' iJl'i ng worth it in the young
nrrhartl as nny place that could be
Iound. r have been using ,poultry ma

uure 11I'(,llIHI my young apple trees ever

since 1. started my orehand, .A:11 the
trouhk- i� that we never ,have enough
tll gO) n rill!nd, I a-lways put about three
�CO'l[d'lIl, of manure to the tree, seat
I�l'ill�' i r in a circle from the trunk to '

the 01111'1' edge of the foliage•.as the
ro"t "."SI(,]11 extends about in the same

Ill",i''' 1'1 ion as the branches.
F\l'l'y other year is -otten enough to

apply this fertilizer. I 'can pick out
F;,'!'_I' II'pc in my orchard that has been
tr,'nlHI. 1'he leaves are .much larger
ami 111'1' (If a very 'dark .green color.
Lnmiilation will show that the year's
grOWl h (111 these trees is several'. inches
ivllgL'I' tlWll on those that ,have not
b� II f"I'til ized.

,

Illl!'llY/!l'(l manure )llso is 'good .lior
(nil II'C(,S, altho it is not nearly ,so

IOt.t:lhle as thnt from the 'poultry
h'llh\'" I t: you use manure from the
hnrll' [lul it' 011 much thicker but do
ilot llilt, it around the trunk.

'

I
Ot' I.lle years commercial' fertilizers

.l:\�', ,'," "" Lleveloped that are the "real

:·I�I.I" 'I'll ones which are widely used
�I(' Illll'llll! of soda and ammoniulll sui
t�:l', \Iilll the latter the most popular.
11.\"" fl'I'tilizers not only make the
[1,(',,,; £:;1',)1\', but they also mnke them
Ill'fHlil('I' lliOre and larger fruit. A' com
!lilill "1',h'l ion to the nitrate is thnt it
Uft:'d,,", lite soil around the trees caus

I:I\� i!'''"l>lc in digging or culti�ating,
�,nl:I'JIlitlin sulfate basn't tbis dis
il:�'P('fI iJlr fea ture, nnd- as it is just as

e,ttedil'(', (II.' more so, it is being used
tuOII,' (":"1'.1' rear.

Feed Your TI'ees
�' /

,,'[):" Illlltcrial is comparatively cheap,
til II tal'l'!:i only from 2 to 4 pounds
J"I' nil 11 [ljlle tree according to the size

C t.:h I·' .•

tl":" (i\1,1[ I!e SOWll broadcast around tlie
'0'" 1'1'I'lllng inside the circle of the

�}�, Olll' of t.he cOlllluercial orchards

II;� t III ,I' home was treated witb am

re,lllllllll sulfate last spr.mg, and the

g
"lI [., I\'(,re remal'kable The applesm� I

•

foiii:"� ".',ost out of prq,portion, and the

thll,
"C _'Id� very, hi'ghly 'colored. Trees

Sell"f"iJ L'll.tl'd have u longer growing
![:at ,:,llJall the unt.reated ones, for they
sh"

I. Ily III t bc spring, and tbe lenves

U;p" 1�:11 lite trees several days later in

tili;,,,,',ill,, J\ n 'application of this fer

S'lil� ,

I\'II[ not last more thnn two sea

tiv(' 'ti'lltl lIL'obably will not be so efiec- -

I'el' ,'(' �l'cond year. ... '1!!!!!:!1::::f-==�1
l'oUIl ,�(III!Llly I do not believe that
too I�" II:ces should be forced to bear =;I:�����
WOOd '�,I:ll�. 'Ye should work more for

real'� gl'r�l\,th. m the 'first six or eight
, Ius IS why I prefer manure or

lLansas Farmer for 4pril 23,
1927 -

'Y'OU are acquainted with neady every·mer

.') chant in your town-me-butcher, the baker,
� the candlestick rnaker.Lyou know .rhem all, Get

to know your Theatre 'Manager. 'What ae ,seHs

you-Entertainment- is as necessary,to yourwell

beit:lg.as anything else.

If you like the ParamouRt1>'ictures 'ae is SftOW

ing, Gon't hesitate to tell him. If-there are ,some

you want to'see, don't hesitate to -ask him. He'll

appreciate it because his success depeRds, on pleas
ing you, and when you tell him what you want,

,you help him that muea.

And of course, you're doing something for

yourself, because when you ask for Paramount

·Pictures, 'you get the best entertainment in the

world, and that means many, many happy hours

for you and the whole-family 'aU the year 'round.

Thl3wm,'l'tiramountBuiU
,ing and Theatre is 011' O/'Ihe
.show-spotsofNIW York. 'D01,'1
fail to see II'The ,:'Wor.U',
Greatlst ,Entmai""""t in ,hi
'World's Greatest Theatre" on

1.0'" next trip to New York.
·Oneofthe'PublixTbeaaa'·

next time

:youshowa
Paramount
Picture

let'us know;
"

we'll be here."
Your Theatre M'anager
wants to show whatyou
111"'" losee, but-he isn't

a mind-reader

/

Have You Seen all These
Great Paramount Pictures?

"WE"RE IN THE NAVY NOW"

"TIfE CANADMN"

"MANTRAP"

"FORLORN RIV-ER"

'''THE MAN OF THE FOREST··

"PARADISE FOR TWO"

"STRANDED IN PARIS"

"THE POTI'ERS"

"'KID BOOTS"

"YOU'D BE SURPRISED"

"BLONDE OR BRUNE'ITE?'·

"THE SHOW-OFF"

"HOLD TlMT LION"

"ALO!\IA OF THE SOUTH SHAS"

'Pioducedlbt'FAMOUS 'PLAYERS-LASKY CORP..Adolph Zukor, Pres., New YorkCit,

2.¥"',;N"".:M'''.''.I.t.·U4.'',i''.i,.i·fa.�
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the Ice melts at the head waters first
and causes ice jams that take out
tracks and bridges. Geographers ap
parently believe that rivers in that sec
tion of the country flow east and south.
Alt least most maps show them flowing
in those directions. One photograph
that was passed around showed a very

-

large ice jam at a dam. Just what the
dam had to do with a railroad wus

not stated on the photograph. Other

pictures were shown of ice-covered

trees, telephone and telegraph poles
and wires. Upon examination of the

pictures that were dated, it was dis
covered the photographs were taken
several years ago. Witnesses admitted
that 1!)25 and 1026 were mild winters
in the Northwest.

These are samples of evidence that
is being submitted by the railroads in
this case in an effort to show their
operating costs are such that they can

not make money if they are not granted
increases in class rates. The roads of
the Northwest seem to have forgotten
that roads are able to operate in other
sections of the country under just as

great and often greater weather haz

ards and make a reasonable profit.

Something Should Be Done

According to these expert weather
witnesses for the railroads, the winters
must be terribly hard in the North
west. If you have been Impressed by
any of the glowing advertisements put

BlameWeather in Rate Case
Northwest Roads Make Startling Claims

WinterWinds, Snow and 'Ice
BY O. Co THOMPSON

YOU probably always have thought
of railroads as belonging to -\IDer
lea's hardy pioneer industries. If

you have fostered any such ideas you
will huve to change them if there is
anything to the testimony given by
railroad witnesses at the class freight
rate hearing at Kansas City. Such old
time railroad men of the Northwest as
F. J. Gavin, Duluth, general superin
tendent of the Great Northern; A. J.
'Strahan, St. Paul, general superintend
ent of the Northern Pacific; Charles
F. BartIeheim, St. Paul, auditor of
freight receipts for the Northern Paci
fic; E. Newhouse, Minneapolis, audi
tor of revenue for the Soo Line, and
W. C. Ranous, Minneapolis, superin
tendent of transportation for the Soo

Line, all told some of the saddest
weather tales ever uttered in an effort
to impress the Interstate Commerce
Commission that the roads of the West
ern Trunk Line territory should have
Increases in the class freight rates of
from 25 to 150 per cent.
These expert witnesses, men who

have been railroading in the Northwest

tor years, left the impression that roads
in that section are very, very tender
things. In fact so tender that when it
freezes, snows, or blows they just have
to quit 'trying to do business. It was

heartrending to hear of railroad en

gines that have to wheeze across wind
swept prairies of Minnesota and the
Dakotas in terrific snow storms, drag
ging behind them a string of half froz
en box cars. It was e�ough to make
one want to go out and take up a col
lection to buy earmuffs and goloshes
for the poor old engines, and good
warm overcoats and mittens for the
box cars.

One witness was asked by the attor
nelVs for the roads to tell what he knew
about wind conditions along the Soo
Lines. He tried to impress the com

mission by stating that at times the
wind blows so bard from the east that
trains of empty cars can scarcelyoper
ate in that direction. He explained
that under such conditions it takes
much more fuel to run the trains. The
railroad faction seemed. impressedwitb
the answer. But the witness had a
hard time trying to explain to attor
neys for the opposition why it is that
the wind doesn't help trains going west
just as much as it llindered trains go
ing east.

Wind Takes Car Roof
Another witness told of a poor old

freight car that was setting peacefully
on a side-track on the Soo Line one

day when a terrific wind, it must have
been a most terrible wind, came along
and blew the roof right off the car.

Imagine that! just think of how that
car must have felt out there, probably
alone, with its roof blown off. The wit
ness didn't have the car there to sbow

just how it "looked"-perhaps the car

was ashamed to appear before 300 or

400 people in such a naked condition.
Is it possible the roads in the Western
Trunk Line territory believe they should
have increases in the class freight rates
'because this one Soo Line car lost its
roof? If so, then why shouldn't the
prices of farm products be raised every
'time some farmer loses a barn roof
in a high wind?

'More windy evidence brought out by
the railroads was that cars are some

times blown off the sidetracks on to
the main lines in the Northwest. One
witness, when asked by the opposition
for specific cases, had a rather. hard
time recalling any. but finally remem

bered one. He said he had heard of a

case some years ago where a car was

blown fl'OID the siding and went 60
miles down the main tracks before it
could stop. That apparently was too

much for the opposing attorneys. None

seemed to have the nerve to ask the
witness how the car got safely past
the derail and over the switch frog
On to the main track with all its wheels
on the rails, nor how this lone, wan

dering, wind-drlven car got by signal
towers and section crews in its 60-
mile flight.
In addition to the terrific winds it

also gets mighty cold in the Northwest,

especially along the railroad lines, ac

cording to railroad witnesses. F. J.
Gavin testified it gets so cold along
the Great Northern that the oil and

grease in the running gears of the cars

freeze, which makes it almost impos
sible to pull a loaded train. He said
when these terrible cold spells attack

that part of the country it is as hard
to pull a train of 40 empty cars as it
is to pull � train of 40 loaded cars in
warm weather. The witness was not

asked to testify about steam freezing
in the boilers of the engines. Perhaps
the roads are Sll vlng such evidence for
a grand, cold-weather climax.
W. C. Ranous was not to be caught

napping by the opposition attorneys.
He brought a puckuge nf very impres
sive photogrnphs to prove that what
be had to say about cold weather in
the Northwest should not be doubted,
Mr. Ranous told of ice jams in the
rivers and great snowdrifts that stop
trains. He said that in that section of
the country the rivers flow north. In

the 'spring when the warm days come
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out by railroads in that section toll!
of their delightful, healthful Cliula�g
and mild winters, perhaps you hull ll1!te
ter consult some of the railroad Weath'
er witnesses at the rate hearing be for;
pulling up and going to the NOl'thll'esl
It would be a most unpleasnnj scn�1l
tlon 1:0 wake up some morning ullll fi�d
that a whole freight train had heeD
dumped, right on top of your bOuse by
one of those east winds. Or, just think
of getting rendy for breakfast SOllle
winter morning only to find that the
frying fat had. frozen so hard during
the night you COUldn't thaw it out for
your mornlng wheat cakes. Cun rou
Imagine having your house nna

'

aU
your farm buildings covered del'l> un.
der one of those great snowdrift" that
attack the Northwest? J.t might he mid.
summer before you could dig out. Of
course, none of these condition" mlly
affect the fnrms of the Northwl'st. It
may be that they exist only along the
railroad right-of-ways. If thnt is the
case something should be done about it.
The railroads have gone along for

years and said nothing about. t,h('Se
weather conditions. They should hare
told about them long ago. l'erhU)l!
someone could have found a remedy
before this. Now conditions seem to
have come to such a state, aetordlng
to road officials, that the only possl
ble remedy is an incrense in the class
freight rates for all the roads in t.he
Western Trunk Line territory. Thai
may be a remedy, but we wonder if

NO SUBSTITUTE gUALITY�(T H.E Ii E I S

POOR
OIL

Do you make your Tractor
leap chasms]

Some tractors run along on GOOD OIL, then must jump a

100 mile chasm of POOR OIL before they reach GOOD OIL
lI�ilin. In that POOR OIL leap, more damage may be done
rhan in a whole season'e use on GOOD OIL. Do you use

TAGOLENE all the time, without leaps and chasms to poor,
weak oil? Thousands of farmers stick to TAGOLENE.

.

�GOLEN/E
MOTOR OIL

MADE BY THE
SKELLY

REFINERS OF THE
REFRACTIONATED

NEW ADVANCED
GASOLINE
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1""lrtlllds of the Northwest ever
thl' 'til )1l,'llt of moving their roads to

h;1 It', '" I�here it seldom gets colder

hHil>H�, I,Plow zero; where the rivers
I It/I ill �"\'I\' half the state in the spring
"',." '" h..

'I '1'1' none dry III summer; were
:ill' '1',','1'/ � corer ererythlng but the
,ilillli If" lldl,

'I' "I' hullses ant 'arm uUI mgs ;

g:�,:,:,� , ,'dolle,; take everything hut the

,'>", i',',uh uud where the ronlroads

:".', :tId,' to run de luxe passenger

i',:, n- ii' IINII'.\' losses and puy extra

(II' '::1,"111,:, This is a suggestion that

till' i ',Id" or the Northwest might do

""II tI" "(lln'ider if they wish ,to get

i;ll" , I oIt1ltry where the weather will

Il>"! h"till'i' 1III'ltl_, _

(,illl) Partners Do Well
".

uv PHILIP ACKERMAN

'['It,.!'!' is a partnership in MorrIs

[011111.' til:l t is doing a �oodi .poultry
hll3illl'''' Mrs. H. E, Halley and hee

rl'III�ItIt'I', I,'uye, ore owners of the

I'U1"1'1 I 1"['" uose Comb Rhode Island

I(,'d, ,11111 11�llglish 'White Leghorns .that

T"I" P,,,;s Are in This Litter, Which is

f)wned by Merle Crispin

fl!'t· ill"l" ill,!; thls business profitable,
(ltll' r, .r-nn they make good is that
their It,'d� hn ve the run of a large blue.
gl'il"· ):t rrl, which insures high fer
tilll,,' or the eggs.
Fa,"" 1\"tIIl second prize in the' small

I�'II tlt'f):ll'llIlcnt of the Cappel' Poultry
Cluh 1i1�1 vcnr, She and her mother
nl'" PllI',dl('tI for 1927. Mrs. Hailey won
thin! pri7.!' with her farm flock. Re
('PlIl,: sl1(' wrote, "I hove nbout 3OO11t·
III" ,hl,'I" lind Faye 'has five hens slt-
1!1l� !-oh" has sold a good many eggs
thl- '1'1 i',� nnd some baby chicks, so
her [11'11'11,'; n re creeping up."
TIt"1 I d vc gotten out mating lists of

tlu-ir I" "" n nd flocks,' and the names
III (',,11, ",,'IlI'I'S are printed on them.
'l'hi- �iI'", l'1'l't1it. to Faye for the work
�h,' i, ""i I)':, even if she is not a grown
u" 'l'It",,1' ls a real value to having
1:'111,1 II "'"'� given, for it encouroges the
J11IlHl!' l"Plllhet',
"[,1"'1 "'(' a good many mothers and

Ilall�j,I"'" enrolled ln , the 'partnership
�nlll"'1 [,I this contest all the poultry
III I h .. I I nil flock is counted and en
len'd I" »mnctltton for prizes. Records
:11'" 1"'1" "I' the income from the farm
fln"k, (,I vxpenses and profits. Folks
�Ij(, 1,,"" I'M, like this put their poul
tr;: rnl.I,,'':: on a business basis. Tbey
nr" 11111 III doubt as to whether their

;'QI'I; I. "I'tnl'ning a profit. And they
,1)'1'" .1",,' h ow large these profits are .

.11(,1':" "I'Ispin is enrolled in the Cap
\�'!' !'I,c' � '1111, Of. Jewell connt:l;'. He says
I�t, )'." 12 I)I!!S all are doing fine. 1

nil' .
"

:/ 'i'ltd!!!!.; von a picture of them.
,�('Y ""'1'\' nhollt a week old when the

i�'lll!'(' ,,'<IS token. You cannot count
- hUI Ibi'\, ore there Some of the pigs

::10)"" 1"'1:11;(1 the othe;s and did not get
Ih" Iii' 1111·C." Merle has been a boos

II''' I'
I � n 11'1' pig club for several yeors,!, I',d,,,,, (:ht:'ster "'hites. When time

:�;' I h,' I':ti I'� comes, he exhibi ts the

'I ""II'd ',I (lCI. of 'his herd and corries
IOPlt, II I

'

h'
' '" lest of the prizes. Showing

'I" 1,1\, nlso brings a demand for
tll'lll I

-

;, ,') he fincl� buyers.
an'il.�11' (dltlwcll is a Duroc breeder

: ... r'�' ':":'1)11:-<1 in the Morshall Conn

r: ..
"il1" I' PIg Cluh. Nine pigs were

01110\\,(,," I' l' d1i,1\'" I'.' 11\ liS contest Itter, an seven

(UI' ,": I, sa 1'('(1, It will be possible
illl"

(I:ltl' to moke a ton litter with

)'ell'/' "'\"1'1.1 b('fore the close of the

hut i
11 11"111 tuke coreful management

hlnl :", t "" llo it. He asl,ed us to send

II(, ;',1: ('lltl'�' hlank for the farm herd.

r�l'()I';I�n �1�sist bis fother in keeping
. o[ the fnrm hogs.

M()['lgaged Farms Declined
AC('0I'1'

--

I('!i�e I
c tllg to the fi;;ures just re�

n\.l:("� 1,,1' the Department of Com
in (iIt: Ihl'. numher of mortgnged farms

1�3,()n
I Illt('(1 States declined from 1.

Jnntll, _.[ nUllary 1, l!l2.0, to 1,128.207
It., 1, 1n2G. That is the main

I
.....

• ""';7

hit of optlmlsm which the report shows. But Why 24 Grades? Tbe average egg pro'�cJiWR � ,-}li�7 �

The debt 'Itself actuall�; increased. On for the country as 'n who!t Utilr<=below
f" ,

the' 1,Hl3,047 farms In'l1:r20'it amounted BY GILBERT GUSLER the, range of' possibi1it\� According' r.:

to $-1,0();�,7G7.1!)2, and as the farms 1\ h h b d i t
to the Oensus figures ot;;:.�5, average �/

were worth $13,775,500,102 it was :W.l ••luc as een one n recen years production was oniy 5.2 d�n 9l:_eJWf �

per cent. Bnt ill 11.)25 the 1,128,207 to incl:ease the quality of eggs coming chicken on hand, without co t�b �./'
farms were mortgaged fOI' $4,517,2G8,.

to I?a!ket,. but withal there Is a wide males. This was an' improverri of

6§_9, nnd were worth but $10,790,244,- 'va:l.atlO� In, quality, the most obvious, 8 per cent over five years previous, but

351, wlrieh gn ve a percentage of 4U). testimonial beln� the large number of still leaves much to be desired.

The number of farms declined in grades now offered. Highest production a bird is found

that time from 6,448;343 to 0,371,0-10. Eggs are pr?dueed under a wide va- in the New England states, where the

And the number of farmers showed a riety of condltlons, and market receipts average is 6,8 -dozens, and in the Pa

decline of from 31,614,269 to 28,981,. still resemble
the famous "57 varlettes." clfie Coast states, where it 'reaches 7.3

61)3, There were but 2-1,474.812 white On the New YOl:k market, 24 grades of dozens. The Southern states with an

farmers left on the farms of the Unl- eggs other than cold storage are-quoted average production a bird of less than

ted'States Januury 1, 1925, and the regularly, and the spread in price be- 4 dozen eggs makes the most untavor

loss since then has been large, The tween the best and poorest exceeds 50 'able showing. With breeding for .egg

net loss of the farms in population was
cents a 'dozen at some, �easons. 'production and more attention to feed-

479,000 in 1925-altho that fignre in. Heretofore, standardization in eggs 'ing, the average output could be, In

cludes several thousand folks other has aU tak�n place afte� the eggs h�ve creased 100 per cent without increasing,
than whites-and probably somewhat left the farm, Now it IS being carried ;feed costs and overhead to any great

lurger than 1926. It would appear that
back to the fanm in the form, of keeping extent. This Is one possibility for prof

the number of white farmers Is now
flocks -of a single breed on ,the Indivld- ,us from poultry.

well below 24 million, out of a total ual farm and occasionally in entire --------

populotlon for .the United States of communities, where the -advantages of If the Marines can protect Amert

perhaps 117 million. selling a uniform product have been can property in Nica·ragua, why not
found Iu increased profits. Earlier try them in Ohicago?
hatching in order to have pullets of

laY'ing age duning the fall and winter
months of high prices is an 'excellent

way.to increase the egg' money.

Women marry earlier than they used
to, a statistician says. Figures .with
reference to frequency will be the next

step,

There doesn't seem to be much tron
ble meeting expenses-one meets them
everywhere,

A Great Car made
even Greater

t-.�. at New Low Pric'e
0nIv by utilidng the tremendous deeper, moremodish radiator.

resources of General Motors could
Oakland produce such an amazing

Its smartness is accented bv fresh

value as the New and Finer Pontiac
and originai combinations of Duco

S• i I color§-rangiag from Beverlv Blue
IX at, ts Rew ow·prices. and Satin Black on the Sedan to
Such arresting beauty and style CherokeeGrav and Brevoort Green

appear in no other low-priced six- on the Sport Cabriolet.
for nORe other has the advaRtage of And its mechanical exceUence u
bodies created and built bv Fisher; increasedby the.additionofsuch un..

Such spirited performance and expected features as foot-controlled
dependability characterize no other tilting-beam headlights, longer
six of its pr:ice-for Rone other was transmission and brake levers,
developed on General Motors Prov.. larger steering wheel with alumi
dng Ground and incorporates the num'spider, and an even smoother,
disc:o,v;e,ies [of General Mo.tors more powerful clutch.
Research Laboratories. The New and Finer Pontiac Six
'The distblction of the New and towers over its field as a monumelU

Finer -Pontiac Six is emphasized bv to the vast constructive influence
narrowed body pillars-by longer, thatonlvGeneral ,Motors cmnmands
lower contours-by heavier, more -for in no other six of equal ,price
swecpmg 'crown fenders-and bv a is such dazzling value revealed.

OAKLaND .MOTOR CAR COMPANY,!PONTIAC, MiCHIGAN
"-rat Mo&on PI'Oducta of Canada, Ltd.-PoatiadDlvilioo-Oaba_o.a.do

Coupe •••••• '77S
Sport Roadster < ) '775
SportCabriolet < ) 835
Landau Sedan • • • 895
De Luxe Landau Sedaa 975
De Luxe PanelDellftry 770
De Luxe ScreenDell..". 760
OIlldaaclSbt.$I02Seo'I295.ADtIric:a
<It f-.or.t. _ &uy eo "'7.- "...�
GcMnalM-. T..... p.,..... ....
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Adventures of the Brown Family
BY JOHN FRANCIS CASE

Hal Inspects the Watch Tower ,

MOONLIGHT flooded hill and-val- weeds came rustUng and a sound of

ley as the Browns of Clark grinding jaws.
county spun over the few re- "'Ve need a gun," said Hal, "and

maining miles and approached the Lone I'm goin' to have one before another

Oak farm. Except for Little Joe, who night, Beth, you take Little Joe. Get

slept peacefully, undisturbed by any a club, dad, and let's find out what

possibilities' of adventure, and Small sort of a varmint it is."

Mary, occupied with watching for bun- Side by side, Hal and his father,
Dies which fled before the headlights, stout sticks held tightly, went for

each occupant of the car was busy ward into the tangled weeds. The flash

with his or her thoughts. light revealed two gleaming eyes. Sud·

Would the new home hold happl- denly there was a startled "Whoosh"

DeBS? Or would Uving there mean dan- and a gaunt old sow broke from cover

eer and distress? Past taut fences and to run tearing thru the brush. "We

prosperous appearing farm houses they have met the enemy and he is oum I"

rolled until finally sagging posts of a shouted Hal. "Some 'wild animal,' Sis.
once strong gate beckoned them to- If we'd had a gun we might have bad

ward a lane. High on a nm stood a bacon "for breakfast."

nmbUng pile, frcwnlng down upon the "I notice you didn't run in by your·

..alley. Before it a giant tree stretched self very fast," answered Beth. "But

Chostly arms ont in protection. "The if that is a sample of the 'ghosts' and
Lone Oak," cried Beth and Hal, "Turn 'pirates' we haven't mucb to be afraid

Into the lane, father. We have reached of. Well, let's try tbe door." But the

the journey's end." doors were fast locked, and barred

Dark and mysterious, tbe old bouse windows repelled every attempt to en

eeemed to slumber in the mellow light. ter. New owners must await the day
No sound except the cry of night birds before they could explore. They turned

and the subdued voices of the new- to the great tree, and' sure enough
eomers broke the stillness. Out from nestling in its branches, tho high in the

the car sprang Hal, a sturdy youth ap- top, was some sort of building. A lad

pr�a.ching manhood, to be followed by der, nailed to the tree invited explora
lUster Beth. Hal's junior by a year. tion. "I'm going up," said Hal. Slowly,
"Give me the flashlight, dad," said the flashlight before him, Hal ascended.
Hal. "We have no key but perhaps

�
Built into the tree was a miniature

there's a door unlocked or a window house big enough to hold a man. As

unbarred. I'm going to be first in the be drew himself up sven with the

:new home."
""

opening Hal heard the rustling move-

"Slowly," cautioned Father Brown, ment of something inside, eyes gleamed
"slowly, son. We have plenty 4ilf time out at him. The flashlight dropped to

for exploring; years, I hope. before we the ground below. Should he go on?

leave this furm. Coming. Mother? You (TO BE, CONTINUED)

can leave Mary and Little Joe here
wbile we look oyer our new home."
"Never!" cried Mother Brown as she

held close her little son. "Hold fast to

my hand, Mary. Little Joe Is sleeping,
father. You' must carry him. There

may be nothing to fear here. but what
ever comes we will face it together,
and together we will look over our new

home. Go on with the light. Hal, but
may within call. It 'may be Imagtna
tlon, but to me the very air is filled
with mystery."
"Ho, ho!" laughed Hal. "Mother's

cot her head full of these silly stories.

Nothing to be afraid of. Come on Beth.
I'll race you to the front porch." Off
raced the adventurers, father and
mother Brown with the smaller ones

bringing up the rear. Suddenly there
was a shriek from Beth, a� yell from
Hal and' Father Brown was running
toward the house.
"What is it? What happened?" cried

Father Brown as Little Joe awakened.
'(Some wild animal," answered Beth

aDd her voice trembled, "popped right
out from under my feet and ran off
in the weeds there. Listen, you can

hear it gnashing its teeth." From the

Rapid Trailsit
"Great Caesar's ghost!" shouted Uie

editor of the tabloid' newspaper. "I
can't make head 01' tail out of this dis

patch from our special correspondent
in South America." ...

"Neither could I," said his assistant.
"Jimmie," called the editor to the

office boy, "ask the South American

correspondent to step in here aminute." "

A Traffic Jam
Motor Cop (to professor of mathe

matics)-"So you saw the accident,
sir. What was the number of the car

that knocked this man down?"
Professor-"I'm afraid I've forgot

ten it. But I remember noticing that
if it were multiplied by 50 the cube

root of the product would be equal to
the sum of the digits reversed."

When Mercy Seasons Justice
Irvin Wilkes was fined $200 and giv

en $30 in jail by J'Udge Mears after
his conviction on a charge of selling
liquor.-Oregon Journal (Portland),

'!'We Will Need a Gun," Said Hal, "and I'm Golna to Have One Before Another Nlaht
Hal Come. Dad, Get a Club"
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AMERICAN STEEL (I WIRE
COMPANY

D

"Send for -

Free Booklet
'How Fences
Increase
Farm

Earnings' ,.

It'. Eaq to Build
I'eaee, with .osts Like These
No holes to dig, no tamping and no staples to buy, Note
the big features which are exclusive in Banner Posts and
which mean so much in extra service.

BaDDer St�ll'ence Post GUARANTEE
AUSa"nnSlftlPI!fIU Polf$ are made ofrailroad rail de.ign 'Wi'" ("'11'1

"� tymforci"ll. Tliey <in! made ofNEW STEEL a"d are GVAR.
'ANTEED '0 g;"e 'he e'l".'" ofor longer service than a"y o,her,'eel fence

, fIOI' ofJame _ig'" 'W"ich u sued under .imilar conditions,
A..y ",,"" 'Who 'Will '"0''' ,"at Bannn Po.t., "urc"aud ,"roug" hi.

"deoler, "aw failed '0 giye 'hi. service, 'Will be .u"plied II, u. 'With ..ew

PO"" free:oFcharge a..d 'II1it"o", dekJ,.
With Banner Steel PoSts the fence line 'can be burned oil every year,
thus getting rid of weeds. �ts and rubbish. The clean farm grows the
best and biggest crops and with the least labor and expense. Sec our

dealer in your community.

AMERICAN STEEL ., WIRE COMPANY
DEALERS EYERYWHERE

Othn Sa1u OllIe.. , Chtccigo. New YOTk. Boston. CIoveIa'lll. War·
ustn. Phil4delbhia. PittsbUTllh. Buffalo. DetToit.Cincin....ti. Bolti
tnm•• Wilkes-Ban•• St. Louis. K<insas Cit),. St. Paul. Oklahoma
�ty, Binni1\llhA",. Memphu. Dallas. D.n'UeT, Salt Lake City

Brooder Improvements
that insure better results with less work and fuel

The lIdakomb is the only brooder'that has
all these features: RemovableBaffiePlate,
By -PassDraftControl,ExtraLargeHeavy
Grates, Canopy Supported from Stove,
Double Wafer Thermostat, Hinged
Fuel Door, "Two-Way" Damper.

NewAutomatic Co'ntrol.���
Pass Control i. not affected by wind. The

moot sensitive and positive ever devised.

Keeps fire at proper temperature. Prevents
fuel waste.

"We coal up and remove aahes twice a day aod
let Makomb do the reot."

Makomb is all a brooder should be in rugged.""
simplicity. control.economy,low price.

Dealers and hatcheri<:t
are specializing in Ms

komb coal and oil brood
ers. Write usforfullde
tails that prove MakQlDb

superiority,

Removable Baffle r

P' t Makes Makomb
fa e easiest coal brooder

to clean. No chambers to catch
800t and dirt.

Holds Fire Longest
Large coal capacity and per
fectheat control assuressteady
fire over night. Viers say:

AMERICAN STEEL PRODUCTS CO.
Macomb, .Illinois ., DEPT, A-6

Daily Paper Bargain!
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I "Me les Year?" bring it. Your boy should not work to into 2-inch pieces, run in and thoroly

Anot 1er as the point of exhaustion. Very likely he packed, Mr. Hatch goes on to relate

Dr nn,
CHARLES H, LERRIGO does too much. Being out of doors and that he fed with success this silage to

doing light work is good for him, but a large herd and was greatly pleased

VI' c.
H. Kinnalllan, epidemiologist he should not get aU tired out.' 'He over the results. �

tiw state Board of Health, reports should sleen in the fresh air and as I Levi P. Gilbert of Ft.'Atkinson, Wis.,

rt we hilt! 1,1U5 n:w cases of measles .long a time as he requires. lIe should built II silo during the 'summer of 1877.

H
wcck lind 1,10;) the week before. eat weU, and milk and fresh vegetables Mr. Gilbert's silo was really a trench

si leuil v Kansas is huving a "measles should be a' part 'of his diet. He, should silo, for he dug it in the ground, mak
, �" 5ll�lsles is a diseuse that comes not' attempt anything that is a mental ing it 6 feet wide, 6 feet deep and 30

e,HI,,', vcur, but at intervals of three to tax but take everything easy The feet long. Tllis probably mas the first

\ee ')'�;�I'S there .is a time when a new tr��tment of chorM requires infinite silo in Wisconsin,· a�d the" first trench
rO) is ripe for It (a crop of children patience.

' silo in the United States.

ot' hilherto exposed) and it seems to I believe we owe much to the early

uu riot in the lana. Th F' t S'I sUo builders. They not only were stu-

BI' Ihe time this gets into print .the e IrS I 0 dents of their subject, but they also

pi'delllic IIIIIY be over, but it is because BY A. L. HAECKER were brave enough to go ahead and try.

here is much to consider in the way They felt the need of something bet-

f :lflCI' l'flre
that I am touching the Who built the first silo in the ter than the old process. They reeog-

uUjl'(-t. While the attack is on there United States? Fred L. Hatch of nized that a plant had its greatest

net uweh to do excepting to keep the Spring Grove, McHenry county, Ill., amount of nutriment when it was ma

hilt! \\':11'111 in bed and depend on' a constructed one in August, 1873. This, ture and before freezing and drying.

(lot! duel or for medlclnal care. But so far as I know, was the first silo They felt the need of a canning process

lI'tel\' will the eruption have faded built in this country; Hatch was a for their livestock feed as well as for

forc
•

the patient is eager to be up student in the Universtry of Illlnois themselves. They had Httle encourage

ud out" ready to tear around -and from 1870 to '73; and while attending ment, but much criticism. All of these,

nke IiJl for the time lost in bed. this institution Professor Bliss trans- early builders worked against odds. I

If )'OU [Ire a wise parent you will lated French and German pamphlets recall how my father was laughed at

81' in mind tha t measles, is' e. real treating, the subject' of making and when in 1886 he put tip his first' silo.

enace, nnd needs time for building feeding stlage from green forage. Farmers came for miles to see it, not

p, lOU will forbid any close, work Mr. Hatch's silo was built of wood, because it was the first silo in the com-

HI! tli(' eyes for several weeks, es-. 10 by 16 and 24 feet high. It was con- munity, but because it was the work

iulll' if the child has shown a tend- structed inside of the barn and hud a ings of a crank or a freak. "It was a

ev to serious inflammation whUe ill. pit 8 feet deep .niar was laid up with terrible waste of good corn," and would

01; will Insist on 12 hours in bed for stone and mortar. The boarding was soon destroy the Ilvestoek that con

({Jnsi(\l'l'uble period instead of the of good flooring, which naturally kept sumed it. The machines for cutting the

rdin:ll'.'· !) or 10. You need not house the silo tight. Mr. Hatch explains that, corn and filling the silo were crude and

he child up arrer the rash has disap- the silo WIIS filled the first year with unhandy.

mil aud the tempera ture has re- corn well in the dent. It was cut up It took much labor to fill a silo in

nined fit normal day and night for a

el" dH)'S. but you wiU see that the

Inr indulged in is quiet and involves

(I strnln Oil the heart. I write this be-

lise I have in mind a girl who was

llowed to enter a basketball tourna

leIli wifhin one weer, after recovery

rom measles, to the permanent dam

ge of lu-r hen rt action.
ErPIl t ho your child has, gone thru

e:,,1('5 ill a fine, normal fashion, I
'lVIlIIlII'lId that vou have a careful ex
ruinatioll of uriiIe within 30 days after
be Hlla�\;-just to make sure that nil

'ri�lit. If there was kidney involve
enr lilll'ilig the illness have, such an

mminn I ion made every week- -for the

1I('('('('(\illg three months.
(Inc of the most Important things to
ni('h u 1'1:('1' measles is the condition of
he enl'" If there is earnehe. running,
or (II' lIt'a f'ness see thnt the best-medl
'nl Uill'lIi ion is gh'en persistently until
he 1l'''llllle is clear. �lE:'asles brings
orr deafness thnn any other disease
rell more than scarlet fever, be-

3\1'0 thrl'e are 10 cases of measles for
en'l'r one of scar-let rever,

Sas Farmer for April 23, 19.27all ,

those days; but despite this fact, every
silo that had half a chance proved from

the first that it was an economic pro
cess of preserving feed' for cattle.

Our Besl Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get The'
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

'one year for $1.50. A club of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; Or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

5 Million Hunters
L

--

More than 5,150,000 hunting licenses

were taken out during the season of'

1925-26 by sportsmen thruout the �

United States, including Alaska, and

the returns to state treasuries amounted

to more than $6,800,000.

HelpWith the Haying
Farmers Bulletin l,526-F, Effective'

Baying Equipment and Practices, is

sued a few days ago, may be obtained

free on application to the United States

Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton, D. O.

Then again, it may be those Cali

fornia growers don't want the .avoeado ,

called alligator pear for fear some peo

ple may get the impression. it i9 II

Florida product.
'

13,

OnWhichSide of
theFence Are 7Jou?

Build Up the Body
.11 !Oh0111cl lilts to ask if one's lung would

'�M ,!rOnl any cause except tuberculosis.
Cor: It h(' cured? If so, how? Can one

lu.n� lJi' n rrected and the other sound? I
bll\'(' rt pain under lT1Y right shoulder blade
and it hurt s worse when I throw m y

:hj�'�ld\'r� hac'lt and when I hold my head

�:\:l WIthout bending- 111Y shoutders. It

�idnl�(,tn tlrnw, I have a baby 19 rnonth s
, Cnn tuberculosis be InherUed?

A. Q.

YP;:. Thcre are several things that

�Iglit :ll'('ilunt for it. An abscess (If

�Ie II!II,�' of non-tuberculous crrgm
ould l'-"pluin the deformed appear'

nlll'l' :IS 1\'('11 as tuberculosis, but it

ftl'(' l,il;,'ly is the III tter, 'I'uberculosis

y,II(:1 11I11('l'ited hut 1;; Quite contngious,

t
om h:th." should be carefully pro,
t('led [1'(\111 contnglon Tuberculosis is

tl!:':Jltll! II,\' l'C'st in l.�('{i In the open air.
guu(] itoul'is'hill(Y food and freedom from
1\'01'1'\' 'I 1

'"
, ..

I'
' ,1]( care. "IE:'dIClIJ('S cut very

lIlle fi:,;ul'e in the treatment.

Delter Se-;-;-Specialist
1a;,1"�"e advlso In ease of an Injury to the

l'£liU�(\h(,I'L' the nose was torn away and it

8Url;'�
t(1 heal. Can you refer 1n6 to facial

_Sij!l;I�l': Who could staft In flesh and skin

,

I:I.JIlC near home r D. T. R.

�I!ch �. bf : 'peratlOns can now e per-
UIIII('d v .

Who, .l'I'.Y successfully by doctors

811'
'\J('� 1111 ize in cosmetic or plastic

tei[g(,�,)', Your' own doctor can best

neH,\f1l1 which surgeon -ln your own
01 JOl'hood is mo!"t competent.

Does Too Much Work?
J h'l\'r>

n"" II
n, son who wilt be 17 years old

titll(od �I;l:]th. He has th� ner�us disease

qU�t'r III (l1:ca, in chronic for,lll. He makes'

!Ounli).; :,::110n5 with his 1l1outh and makes

))oC't(Jr).; "�,t I� It �Ike he was ltissing someone.

�'OUltl liJ: <t,} thiS Is due to nervousness. I'
be {'urfitl �e. very 111uch to know If chorea can

tlo�a hal"
If So what enn be given for It. He

'It Iho td Work on the fal'In, and feels tired
line. He weighs 150 pounds.

te"
D. L. S.

�iUe �f ?hol'e� can bE:' cUl'E:'d, but medi

In th <Illy kmd plays only Ii slllall part

cbro � (:�ll·e. When a case has become
ole Itii'

secUre' s a ways a slmy process to

In Sa
Illlprovement. but perseverence 'I!::===================================================I

Uc living and good habits will;

EN'AR'CO MOTOR OIL

IS A STRANGER

TO FRICTION
I
I

Buy at the Sign oj the
Boy and Slate

ED-ar·co Gear

Compound

Iteeps AU Tractor.

Cool

Ea-ar-co Motor 011

U...t-MedI -B.....)'

Eztr. B ;,

Steel Drums., •... SOe Per Gal.

Half-Drums SSe i>er Gal.

10 Gal. Cans •... 95e Per Gal.

S Gal. Cans $1.00 Per Gal.

I Gal. Cans $1.15 Per Gal.
Prjen lubjtcl 10 '''dfl,t

Special En-ar-co Motor

Oil for Ford Cars
Medium-Light

On the left side, thinking you can savemoney by buying
cheap oil and regretting your purchasewhen your trac

tor is held up; or on the other--the right side--believing
sensibly that in buying tractor oil you cannot get better

quality than you pay for? No oil is cheap or good that

doesn't keep a tractor running cool and help prevent
breakdowns due to overheating, warped valves, burned
out bearings, or scored cylinders.

RA� )Y@aoO", /l))(JM)Uf»1J' lfl@lI"

����..�---

It Costs Less Per MOe
,

With En-ar-co, you know you are safe; nearly fifty years

of refiningqualityoils assures your satisfaction. En-ar-co
standsupunder the intense heat and terrific pressures

in

your tractormotor, keeping it cool and smooth-running.
Get on the right side of the fence; buy En-ar-co by the

,

drum at the sign of the Boy and Slate. Use it constantly
in your automobile, tractor orvtruck, and you'll .know
why-It costs less per mile.

THE NATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
Producers, Refiners andMarketers of "QuaUty" En-ar-co

Products for Nearly HaU •

Century. Branches and Service Stations in 110PrincipalCitiesof theUnitedState-.

SeDd lor the EN-All-CO Auto Game JI1lB1:1

TIle N.U..... BeIInIIq Co., 704 D... N.U..... 81...., Cle...elalul, O.

I enclose 4c: in stamps to cover postage and packing. Send En·ar-co Auto Game FREE.

My Na,",� i/ S,. 0' R. F. D. No. _

POIlOffict CotU"y S,llll _

My-Dtaltr·s NafIU is AdtlrtJJ---------
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Rhubarb Sharpens Appetites
JUST

when we are becoming thoroly sick of
facing our same old winter fare, day in and
day out-rhubarb presents its luscious stalk.
Delicate of flavor, valuable in mineral con

tent, easy of preparation, available in quantity
these are only a few of the points which encourage
the bome maker to prepare so good a food in an

attractive variety of ways.

Rhubarb Sauce
Wash the stalks and cut them into pieces in a

sauce pan. It is best to leave on the thin skin in
order to preserve the mineral matter. To the wet
rhubarb add % as much sugar but no water. Stir
Occasionally until the water has started to cook out
of the rhubarb, making a sirup with the sugar.
Cover and cook until rhubarb is tender, which will

require only a few minutes.

Rhubarb Conserve
1 cup diced
Cook slowly

sterilized jars

To 1 quart rhubarb sauce, add
pineapple and 1 cup strawberries.
until mixture is thick. Pour into
and seal immediately.

Baked Rhubarb
Many of our summer fruits are delicious baked,

and so prepared, furnish the chlldren with a suit
able substitute for rich pies.
Fill a casserole or baking dish with alternate

layers of diced rhubarb and sugar. Sprinkle cin
namon and bits of butter over the top. Bake slowly
until tender and of a dee!! red color.

Canned Rhubarb
The high per cent of acid present in rhubarb

makes possible canning it without cooking. The
clean rhubarb is cut into 1 inch pieces and packed

April Morning
The wind of spring ran o'er the hills,
The wind of spring, the wind of spring,
No messenger more joy may bring,
'l'han wind of spring.

He waked the sleeping daffodils,
The violets blue, the violets blue,
He whispered with the grasses, too,
And violets blue.

A blossom in the cedar tree,
The red-bird sang, the red-bird sang,
He chirped and called, his sweet notes rang,
The red-bird sang.

-Alice Willis.

into jars. Jar is held under the cold water faucet
and water forced thru it to leave no air space. The
jar of rhubarb and cold water is then sealedl
and stored.
Most persons consider rhubarb canned with sugar

more palatable. This may be done according to the
"open kettle" method or in the following manner :
Pack the rhubarb pieces tig,htly into a jar. Fill

By Floris Culver Thompson
jar to overflowing with a hot heavy sirup made
from three times as much sugar as water, cooked
to the thread stage. Adjust rubber and lid but do
not seal. Sterilize jar and contents for 15 minutes
on a rack in a covered kettle of boiling water, al
lowing the water to come within 2 inches of the
top of the can. Seal, test, and store.

"Pie Plant" Pie
Line a pie tin with plain pastry. Prick with a

fork and slip into a hot oven to set the crust. 01'
sprinkle over the crust 1 tablespoon flour sifted
with 2 tablespoons sugar to prevent sogginess. Fill
to the level of the tin, no hig,her, with rhubarb.
Add half as much sugar as rhubarb, dot with butter
and season with grated orange or lemon rind. Place
a well-perforated top on the pie and seal the edges
by patting with a moist cloth. Bake in a slow
oven.

Rhubarb pie may be varied by addition of rais
ins, cocoanut, cherries or prunes. Or may be made
with a meringue.

Rhubarb Sherbet
This Is delicious as a dessert and also as an

accompaniment to the meat course on 'festive occa
sions. T,he pink sherbet may aid in carrying out a
color scheme.
Strain 1 pint of red rhubarb sauce. Thin with

1 cup water and juice of 2 lemons. Pour into
freezer and turn, until about half frozen. Then add
beaten whites of 2 eggs and finish freezing.

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

It. LL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to
fi make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short
cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,
won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions we
can use we will pay $1. Address the Short, Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include
postage if you wish your manuscript returned.

Cheese-Carrot Salad

HAVING a quantity of good Thousand' Island
dressing one day but seemingly no material

for salad I suddenly remembered having heard that'
carrots were good in salads and after a few minutes
thinking and mixing, the following tasty, healthful
salad which the -family enjoyed very much was
the result.

1 cup cottage cheese
1,11 cup grated carrots

Mix with Thousand
cheese-carrot salad.
Douglas County;

lh cup diced celery
Chopped onion

Island' dressing. I call it
Anna Frost.

Flannel Scraps for Holders

I USE small pieces of flannel left after making
'baby's clothes, to make pot holders for my

kitchen, The pieces cut from under the sleeves
of the small gowns can be turned so that they
almost fit, After stitching these holders across
several times on the machine I trim them with

Utility and Beauty Combine
SIMPLICITY is the keynote to the beauty of this

dresser set. The touches of embroidery are

dlainty and simple and therefore remarkably
effective. Another of its winning factors is the
unusual shape which permits separate doilies at
the sides of the front. Most of the wear comes there
and that part of the scarf is likely to become soiled
first. With this scarf one may remove and launder
the doilies without changing the rest of the dresser.
'I'bis design No, 3102 comes stamped on white

linen finished Indian head with edges hemstitched
for crocheting an edge which is very simple and
effective. The lazy daisies are to be done in yel
low, shading into orange. Leaves are golden brown,
the French knot tendrils blue and black with black
lines in running stitch leading from the design
to the edge. Price of the set with floss for em

broidery is $1.15. Send your orders to Fancywork
Department, Kansas Farmer, 'I'opeka, Kan. Be
sure to give order number.

pieces left from baby's dresses. I alwny, I
checks and plain colors that do not fUlle' ;;1) �uy
!holders are pretty until they are worn out. ny

Johnson County. Mrs. Harvey I\'i�p,

Save Time .and Trimming
It.FTER I finish a garment I place all �I'l'lifl' 01fithe material in an envelope, pin the 1'lnp lall
with a sample of the material contained. ill the
em-elope and put it away carefully. When J Wlint
a bit of trimmmg for a new dress or a ]l:tteh fo
the old one I have only to go thru my ]l:ltkl't 01
envelopes without opening each. This has 'live
me much time in searching for a eertain Ilicl'c uf
material. Anna lo'I'I)Nt.
Douglas County.

Home Equipment You'll Like
BY NELL B. NICHOLS

WANDERING thru the shops may be a hit es

bausttng, but it certainly is inspiratiuual. One
goes home with dreams of ,happy addltlons to be
made to the home. There are so many ClJul'clIiellt
and useful devices to be seen nowadays.
Recently I saw an apple corer and slicer that

fascinated me. A single downward push or this
little appliance removes the -or

and divides the fruit jnll) ei�ht
slices just right for ell I ill�, 'or
cooking. Wouldn't the iii tie 'iI·
ver-plated steel contrivance \\'ith

Its hardwood hnse be
fine to set on rhc table
near the buskot or

howl of ros�'-chef:ked
apples?
Many men whn 1101

to carve ehk-ken or

turkey would JllJi reo

hpI at the task if Iltey
owned poultry scissors. With them, it is no Irick

to cut off the wings and legs and to break the

bones at the right place. Then, too, it is (Jldle
fashionable to use these shears.
W'hen I gazed Upon a charming under-bed cl'dnr

chest a few days ago, I first thoug,ht of .lune

brides-to-be. Then my thoughts drifted 10 Ine

crowded quarters in which many oil us llvc these

days. This chest, which is made of ceunr, nas

wheels. so ttts easy 10 more

it under the bed a lid Ihen

out into the room \I'llen 11m

contents are nee{k!!, JI is

49 Incho- I"n.
and V iJlt'he,
high.

"What's Doing on Our Farm
BY DORA L. THOMPSON

FOR several years we had a fine patch of ,,,ect.
corn joining the ehicken houses. The In"t tWO

, As'
or three years we have planted in V(lili.

JI
soon as the corn came thru the ground. til", �I�
hens clipped it off cleaner than any cutworm till ..

work. Now, we are fencing the orchard willi (,,:1;)'
bination stock and poultry fence. We th 11 ,I" 1",1;
one crop of sweet corn will be worth the Ill'lCC (I

f
.

lb'
. ll'jl'i liN Ille

the fencing, part 0 Its va ue eiug III • ,:, iu
corn handy to the house. When we plunL It

�'�
the fields, often we cannot get the corn WIIl'II \

want it.

The Farm Flower
. t 1 '(I'1'1I1ilieIf it were possible to take a vote 0 (C

,I
what is the best flower for the farm g:ll'dl'I�:'N
wonder if the zinnia would not be the ChOlCl', ','i'il
the effect secured even in the driest sea�ol� \,',
the least work, I know no flower that be";ts,y,Jll;�':;;I:
Weeds and neglect cannot prevail agllln�t II I'le
After the drouth of last summer. h";d ripen�'I(', '10
seeds and apparently put the fimshlllg torn II

,,"ilC
our bed of zinnias, the fall rains came and till I, ..

an entirely new crop of blooms. '1i'15
The boys have decided to put their gunkll I ud

•

'11 t ut ,1)11]1'into strawberrfes, Each one WI se 0 ',[iiling
the Mastodon variety with some others fOl

"IIi to
up the space In starting. A berry patch ous

\' III
provide a good opportunity for the school uo:

girl to earn some of his spending money.

A Good Household Glue
'0

d tl 'C 1,1)
In repairing broken furniture or woo IC�,,' tIle

glue equal to a hot glue made by disSOly::�L;Ii1i�'
regular flakes in warm water and heating ,t " .ne
ture in a double boiler .01' glue pot. ThiS :;�g' of
opinion of one whose business Is the mell(� '�rlle
piano parts and other musical instruments, in �d-'
tubes and jars of cold glue do not compar� e�pcn'
besive qualities, he says. The flakes are J�

•

be R'

sive and perhaps a regular. glue pot wou d
bandy piece of equipment to neve aroun '



Genuine Cork Linoleum
In NEW-DIFFERENT ...... PRETTIE�

i

fRULY,
few people thought that smooth

surface rugs could ever be made so pretty.
.

GenuineArmstrong'sJaspeLinoleumwith

I 'C: new overlaid border. Nothing like it has ever
I fore been orfered in smooth-surface rugs. Gray,
ccn, blue, brown, taupe or rose Jaspewith sev

( il colorings of border design to choose froml

ell rugs add the brightness and charm of color

I ,111 otherwise dull and cheerless room.

indeed, they suggest endless ways of bright
, ing up the house, from kitchen to bed-
J om, One of these delightfully differ
c ,- and original patterns on the floor of

ell room will give an air of cleanl i

s and freshness to the house which
, 11 not soon disappear. The newness

( .ui Armstrong Rug lasts a long, long
'IC because each mopping restores its

, ginal brightness.

There is no way you can fully realize
,

_. attractiveness of these new patterns
( �Cpt to see them yourself in the stores.

I
sure to ask for the new Armstrong's
lOleum Rugs by name. You will find

. ;yare made of the same long-wearing

Ruqs
Patterns

"This is the new decoratedJaSPe Rug.
Isn't itjust theprettiest rug you have ever seen?"

genuine cork linoleum with the burlap back ...
flexible, quiet, resilient, soft to the tread. Sur

prisingly low in cost, too-less than they ever

have been l Yet they will constantly give you

greater satisfaction and far longerwear than rugs
made of less desir-

able material and

in less original designs. Look for the Circle A

trade-mark, too. You will find it printed on the
-

burlap back of every genuine Armstrong Rug.

An Armstrong's Linoleum Rug on the floor

means relief from scrubbing and drudgery. Its _

bright, smooth surface is so easy to clean-just
a quick moppingwith a damp cloth. You will

always" bless the day" you bought an Arm�

strong Rug for the floor.

"RUGS OF PRACTICAL BEAUTY"

If you can't get out to the stores to see

these newArmstrong patterns, this book
let will help you make your selection.

Printed in full colors, illustrating all the

new patterns. Send for it. It is free of cost.

Address Armstrong Cork Company,
Linoleum Division, 1014 Jackson Street,
Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

In the main illustration:
Jaspe Ru!:, Pattern No. 72f. _

Above: Inlaid Rng, Pattern No •

IOll. Right: Panern No. 808.

f

'\c ·Armstrongs Linoleum Rugs �
� they wea::kr''!.�'�'A®"''!.�'!.�h?:!!.� wear�
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Prepared house

paint-at its best.

out be fooled
on House Paint!
(theap"paint isn't cheap at all!

WHEN you buy paint to dress

up and protect your house,
don't let a "low price" blind your

good sense. Thousands of home
ownersarebewailing a "cheap"paint
job this very minute and are paying
a heavy penalty in hard cash and

regrets.
"Cheap"paint is made of cheapor

skimpy materials. How else could'
it be sold at a lowprice in ourhighly
competitive markets?

Cheap or skimpy materials make
a poor, weak grade of paint. That's

only sense. Itmay look like paint and
smell like paint in the can. But on the

,

brush and on your house-the poor
quality shrieks so all can hear it.

Paint-as shown in the formula
which is plainly printed on every
SWP can. Take Outside Gloss
White for example.
Note the big percentage ofWhite

Lead Carbonate and White Lead Sul

phate used in SWP Outside Gloss
White. White lead should be the

basic ingredient of all white paint
and light tints. It is to these paints
exactly what flour is to bread.

See how much less of this basic

ingredient is used in the average

"cheap" white paint., ,

Zinc oxide" another costly pig
ment, is thenextessential ingreditnt.
A liberal percentage of zinc oxide
combined with a large amount of

If you are tempted to use a "low

price" house paint-one that is

claimed, even guaranteed and war
ranted, to be "just as good as SWP,"
-GO SLOW!.' Remember that low

price and lowquality go hand in hand.

You can't make a silk purse from a
,

sows ear.

Compare the ��cheap"formula
.

with SWPI
Make the formula test.' Insist upon

seeing the formula of the "cheap"
paint, either on the label or in the

literature of the company.
Compare the materials used in

. making the "cheap" paint with the

ingredients of fine old SWP House

THE ACCEPTED STANDARD THE WORLD OVER ...



As a matter of fact, SWP is
theleast expensive housepaint
on the wal[--on the market.

And here is why:
A gallonofSWPwill proper

ly beautify and protect three
hundredandsixtysquarefeetof
your house-two coats.

Will a "cheap," low price,
inferior quality of house paint
do that? Nol

The best you' c�n ,get from a

gallon of the average "!�heap"
paint is two hundred a1ia:��<��,f�l.
squ�re feet !-t�o coats.; _ ." ,.' ";:;�1:J?'?, See fPaint Headquarters"
Right there, in tha� forey"lour·frir/:;;; . and save money

cent greater coverage-m the fevv:;�r:'�' _.... . .

gallons of SWP needed-the differ- Before. you let.�-, cheap pamt blind

ence in price per gallon is nullified. you to real economy-.see. your

On the wall-in actual gallons
local SWP. dealer. I:Iewill estimate

.

.

S y.our requrrements in SWP.

ne.eded y� paint your h<:>use- her- Compare the SWP estimate with
win-Williams House Paint costs no what a "cheap" paint will cost.
more a�d of�en less than the cheap, Then remember the greater dura-
low pnce kind.

. bility of SWP-the exquisite colors
And remember this: It costs .no that do not fade. Then specify the

more to put on a go.�d ho��e p�lnt paint you thinkwill serve.you best.
than to put on a cheap pamt. If you do not recall' 'Paint Head
Which would you rather have? quarters" in your locality, write
Once your house has us for the dealer's name.

been pai1_1ted with .SWP ,If you want expert help
HousePaintyoursaoingbos on a color scheme, our lit-

only begun. A beautiful erature, color cards, orthe
SW P job outlasts the famousSherwin-Williams

average
..

cheap" paint Household Painting
by several years. This is Guide-just write. There
widely known. is no obligation.

.

You get more vears 01'
THE SHERWIN-WILLlAMli

./ 'J COMPANY
.

.protective service [''tilt P,in' ,nJ V,,,,ishM,iI" in ,h, WorlJ

CLEVELAND. OHIO

whi te lead makes for a hal
anced formula-such as the
formula of SW P Outside.
Gloss White House Paint.
It assures a finishofsuperior
wearing quality. .

More than 90 per cent of
thepigmentcontentofSWP
Ou tsideGlossWhi te House
Paint is made up of these
two important ingredients.
-white lead and zinc oxide.
In themajority of "cheap" white

paints youwill find only soper cent
and in some instances even less.
It is the liberalquantityofthisex

pensive.basic material in every can
of SWP Outside Gloss White that

giv'es';"it such remarkable covering
capacity.
In the darker colors like browns

and greens, the "halanced formula"
of SWP House Paint is even more

important. Naturally, these dark
colors can contain little, if any,
opaquewhitepigment such aswhite
lead or zinc oxide.
Sherwin-Williams have the pick

of the world's colors. Sherwin

Williams Dry Color Works pro
duce practically everything except
the natural earth and mineral col
ors. That is why SWP colors are

so rich, so permanent and so true

to character.
Greater durability of the paint

film on your house is assured by
SWP due to the use of a specially
treated pure linseed oil-made in
Sherwin-Williams

. linseedoil plant.

360 square feet per gallon
or only 250-which?

Some people think that SWP House

Paintis an expensive pail!t b�cause it
costsmore pergallon. That isnor so.

It dries to a firm, elastic,
glossysurface. Itweathers
slow1y. There's no crack

ing or chipping or peeling
-if properly applied. .

Long after a "cheap"
paint job has taken on the appear
ance of a pair of. faded overalls,
you can wash the dust off an SWP

jobwith plain soap andwater, and
the colors will come up like new.

Ask your painter
to use SWP-for

best results.

You save repainting expense

And when repainting is needed it
can be done easily, quickly and
with much less paint, because the
SWP surface is in perfect condition.

Compare that with a "cheap"
.

paint job that fades out and wears

out quickly-that cracks and chips
and peels-that has to be repainted
often-and that costs more to re

paint because it has to be burnt off, .

or scraped off, at every repainting.
* * *

I

SWP House Paint is sold by leading
paint merchants everywhere. And
each of these dealers is "Paint

Headquarters" in his district. One
of them is located near you.

SWP
GUARANTY

ofSatisfaction
SWP House Paint, when thoroughly
stirred and applied according to direc

tions, is herebyguaranteed to covermore
surface, to look better, to last lon�er and
cost less per job and per year than any
house paint on the market.

THE SHERWIN-WILUAMS COMPANY

Largell Paint and Yam;'h Maurs in the World

CLEVELAND. OHIO

COSTS LESS PER SQ. FOOT.•. LESS PER JOB ... LESS PER YEAR
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SOME fellows are like that. Maybe it's

long practice. Maybe it's instinct. It

doesn't matter. I know I picked a win

ner when I wrote "Prince Albert" in my

personal smoke-column. I have never

had occasion to cross it out. It's there

in indelible ink-to stay!
I knew I was on the right track the

minute I got that first whiff of P. A. in

the tidy red tin. It was fragrant and

refreshing as mountain air. The first

fire-up confirmed my belief that here

was the one tobacco for me. It was cool

and consoling. It tasted great!

RINGE

�-�. I usually
pick a

•

winner

Prince Albert is so mild that you can

go to it, load upon load, morning to mid

night. Yet it has the full tobacco body
that, lets you know you're smoking. It

is so considerate of your tongue and

throat. It's just a winner any way you
look at it. It will win you too.

That's my guess, anyhow. I suggest
that you get squared away immediately
on this important matter. Your pipe can

be either a cheer or a chore, depending
on the tobacco you pack it with. There's

no other tobacco anywhere like good old
Prince Albert for real pipe-joy.

P. A. i••old e"erywhere i" ,id,. rei
tin», pou"d a"d hal/-pound ,i" humi

dOrl, a"d pound cry.'al-glaH humidorl
wi,h .po"ge-moille"er ,op. A"d

,,'ways wi,h every bit 0/ bi'e a"d parch
remo"ed by 'he Prince Alber' process.

LBERT
-no other tobacco is like it!

� 1927, R. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.



By' Jackson Greg-ory
(Copyright)



in their interior decorations. This will �

remind some readers of the habits of

our common crow, who is, in fact, a

distant relative of the Bower birds.

Tho he has no bower, he is perhaps in

stinctively desirous of building one

like theirs, and meanwhile collects

trlnkets to decornte it.

We Hear From Verdon

I am 10 years old and in the fifth

grade. I Ilve 2.% miles from school.

I go to Dry Creek School. There are
:

13 pupils in our school. I have three

sisters ana' one brother. For pets I

have a dog named Grey, a horse and

a cat. I wish some of the boys my

age would write to me.

Verdon Andrews.

Las Animas, Colo.

My Dog's Name is Jack

I am 9 years old and in the fourth

grade. I have a dog named Jack. He'

'certainly is playful. I have a pet cat.
Hie name is Tom. My birthriuy is Jan

uary 20. I live on a 100-acre farm 1

mile from school. I have no sisters or

brothers. I wish some of the boys and

girls my age would write to me.

Green, Kan. Carmaletta Appleton.

The Bower Blrd's Interior Decorations There once was an elfin named Jack,
Who climbed on a turtle's stiff back.

The turtle was slow;
So, to urge him to go,
He gave Mr. Turtle a whack!

It is said that when man began to

decorate the interior of. his dwelling he

began to become civilized. We must

then admit that the Bower birds of
Australia have emerged entirely from

barbarism, for the architecture of

their "bower" Is designed end used

entirely for decorative purposes. In

fact this curious structure is really a

theater, in which the male birds show

themselves off in the eccentric posing
and dancing which is a part of their

eourtshtp of the ladies.
The appearance of the bower varies

with the species, but is nearly always
a stage or arena flanked by piles of

twigs. These heaps are often bright
ened up by the insertion of 'flowers
and buds, whlch the birds replace when

faded, while they furnish the enclos

ure with a great variety of brle-a-brac

---Jbrlght-colored beetles, bright feath

ers, red seeds. A boy's lost marble or

a bit of shiny metal is seized upon eag

erly and given as prominent a place as

a human collector gives to a cherished

vase or bronze sta tue.
It is said that these birds will even

enter houses to steal thimbles or other

small 'bright or colored objects for use

Goes to Lapland School

Kansas FlU'mer for April 23, 19fJ7

Little Miss Dot 110S taken the names of a number of little animals unrl brok

them up Into syllables. Who can put them back together again? There are I

animals. 'Vhen you have found what the animals are.send the answers to l.t'{)n

Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kau. There will he a surprise gift each for tb

first 10 boys or girls sending correct answers.

grade. I go to Lapland school. My
teacher's name is Mr. Jones. I have

three sisters and one brother younger
than myself. My sister 8 years old

goes to school, too. She is ill the third

grade. Alta Brenton.

Eureka, Kan.

like her for a teacher.
brothers. Their names are Rnynnn
and Russell. I have two cats and on

dog for pets. I wish some of the gi
would write to me. Marjorie HilI.'
Carlyle, Kan.

Diamond Puzzle

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

1. A consonant; 2. An aeriform fluid; .

3. A piece of furniture; 4. Secretly art- .

ful; '0. Stands for East.
.
From the definitions given fill in

the dashes so that the diamond reads

the same across and up and: down.

There will be a surprise gift each for

the first 10 boys or girls sending cor

rect answers. Address Leona 'Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

For pets I have a pony named )18

a dog named Shep and a �nflt Ira

Billy which I drive to a little WfigO

This is n picture of myself ,lril'ing m

goat. I am 8 veal'S old and elljO)' rea

lng'th{) boys' and girls' letters. )�)' s
tel', 13 years old. and I go 11 � miles

,

school. Our teacher's name is )11

Gladfelter. Eugene Hnll;OIll1.

Furley. Kan.

Will You Write to Me?

For pets we have a dog named I am 11 years old and in the 'sixth

Trixie, two kittens and a little calf. grade. There are 12 in my school.

I am 12 years old and in the seventh My teacher's name is Mrs. Kelly. I
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Fashion Approves Plaits

Fushlonable lines interpreted
meet the needs of the Junior. Sizes

0, I:!, 1-1 and 16 years.
6-Tidy, convenient apron. Sizes

dlum and large.
&l5�StJ'eet dress e�cially becom
to the stout figure. Sizes 18 years,

38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust
sure,

99-0ne of the season's most popu
models for the sport costume. Si�s
IS yenrs, 36, 38, 40,42 and 44 inches
t measure,

2881-Draped lines are kind to any
figure. This model shows the season's
favorite lines. Sizes 116, 18 years, 36,
38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust measure.
2856-The bloused effect is this sea

son's innovation. Sizes 16, 1'8 years,

36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 Inches bust meas
ure.

Any of these patterns may be or

dered from Pattern department, Kan

sas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Price 15

cents. In ordering be sure to mention
sizes and numbers.

ots Need Tasty Clothing
BY FLORENCE MILLER JOHNSON

F ALL the courses that the exten
sion dtviston of the Kansas State
Agl'iculturaJ College has to offer

FU!'1Il Bureau club women, 'probably
e IS more popular than the clothing
lect. And when "Clothes for Chil
li" is ih;: topic for study, a large
ss is SUI'(' to be present-not because
farm women hnva juvenile ward
s to �upp]y but because the knowl
e �lIi1h'r! in these classes is appllc
e, to nl:lny other phases of home
lng'.
ol1l'incin.r; evidence of this was the
O,dny �('��ion for local leaders held
\\'Ytlllllolte county recently under

�h:(,clinil of Irene Ta�'lor,' �lothhjg
Clah;:t. Eleven communities sent a

r�sPllt:llil'c, These women are now
pal'rd in hring to their fellow club
rk�rs, IIp·ta-date information on what
stJt\ltc� t he best in children's cloth
, h?w to comhine the essentials of
onnl1�nr�� and comfort and how to

cmr,li;;h �he most in the least time,
,�I1,t�lll'tJng small apparel.
m
cln]rl .,may be shy and awkward

m
the .:'If:ect of ugly, inappropriate

1�111ts.. empbaslzsd 1\'[iss Taylor.
lPhoO\'cs the wise mother to ap

gOor] lf1�te to her children's cloth
SrlcPtions, for their future happl
: :nd success may depend on it."

PII 1�8t principle of good taste is

as �It�, An overly decorated dress

ash
fi(. as one that is poorly made.

;�t�li( C�l()rs and designs should be

teri�i, m substantial, fast-colored

Sol t The colorful prints which

Iy f
( no\\, are recommended espec

se �� 11lay dresses and suits be

r the c.Y. do n�t show soil readily.
t ",thIng Child, small figuFes nre

Pte(l ulc the larger designs are

Ys a
to the older youngster. Cham

Ie' f�ld Plain ginghams also are suit

Y la/' 1
children's clothing because

, \\'o�;l( or well. For this same rea

lilrl I t:J;l(] silk that isn't washable

�liJnlllO "Ie used, .
.

.

and �n:-gery should be easy to put
10os�<l'Y to fasten. It also should

Igbt 's� comfortable and light in
n Of a'

ns to allow for good clrcula
ir,

eSe poi t
.

"'bat I n. s are only the high lights
thing t sllncluded in the children's

In t of the home sewing pro-

ject. Every woman in the class makes
a dress under the direction of the spec
ialist and the home demonstration

agent, who i,n Wyandotte county is

Glyde Anderson. The women also make
charts to illustrate appropriate gar

ments, using figures cut from fashion

magazines.
If your community has never been

v·,sited by a clothing specialist, you've
missed something. The Home Demon

stration Leader, Kansas State Agricul
tural College, Manhattan, Kan., will be
glad to tell you how your club, as well
as the Wyandotte county and other
rural clubs, may receive this phase of

college training.

Our Servle& Corner I. eonducted tor tbe
purpoae ot helping our reader. IIOlve their
puzzling problem.. The 'edltor J8 gl,ad to
answer your questions eoneerntng' houee
keeplDif, home making, entertaining, eook
In .." sewing, beauty, and 80 on. Send a

aelt addreue4, stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner, Kanll&s Fanner
and a perllOnal reply will be given.

To Remove Paint
Is there any way to remove old paint

from woodwork so that It can be varnished
a lighter color?-Mrs. J. C. E'.

Yes there are several ways to re

move old. paint from woodwork. One
can purchase the commercially pre
pared paint removers from any paint
store or you can make a very good
paint remover by..-- making a medium
thick starch solution then adding con

centrated lye until the mixture be
comes gummy. Apply this to the wood
work with a paint brush and let re

main on until the paint is loosened,
which probably will be an hour or so,

Scrape off the starch and palnt, wash
off the woodwork with clean water,
then with vinegar water to stop the
action of the lye.
You must be very careful not to get

any of the solution on your hand'S as

it is too strong to .be allowed to touch
the bare skin. When the woodwork

is dry if it is not smooth it should be

gone over with sandpaper to smooth

the surface.

For your property's sake use plenty
.of paint. For your pocketbook's
sake make it long-wearing lead

paint,made ofDutch Boywhite-lead

WHAT paint shall·
I use formy farm

buildings? How should
-

it be used on wood, con

crete, stone, pIa s t e r,

stucco? What colors are

bestinsidemyhouse and
.'

.

,

t ,

out? Our booklets - "Hand-

book on Painting" and "Dec
orating theHome"-willhelp
you answer these questions.
Write to our nearest branch

for the booklets. With them

you get a decorator's data

form to use if you desire the

help of our Department of
Decoration on any special
painting problem.

,/

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

New York, 111 Broadway � Boston, 800 Albany
Street � Buffalo, 116 Oak Street • Chicago, 900
Weet 18th Street � Cincinnati, 659 Freeman

Avenue. Cleveland, 820 West Superior Avenue

,;;t. Louie, 722 Chestnut Street • San Francisco.
485 California Street. Pittsburgh, National Lead
& Oil Co. of Penna., 316 Fourth Avenue. Phila
delphia, John T. Lewis & Brol, Co., 437 Chestnut

Street.

DUTCH BOY WHITE-LEAD

".." ,""",.,', ,., ,,,., ,'

Onlywhen a product
measures up to high standards,
can it bear tb� .p.-year name

CRAN-E
.

Valves·Fittings
Plumbing F�ures·WaterSystems

·

..

and Softeners .'

'-CONSULT YOUR. LOCAL DEA.I.ER.
.................................................... ;

Don't Forget-
10 read the ads-aII of them.

They are full of news about the latest in ma

chinery, farm equipment, home comfort and con

veniences for the women folks, too. And what's

more, you can be sur-e of a square deal from any
of the advertisers in KANSAS FARMER.

\



"Well," _sald .Winch, slow.lY, "I. guess .

. ',"ou knew or; you iwouldn�t··IiJ.a, BO. ,J:\nd I

'(ContlDued £rom Page 19) .l1im Taggart was a real' man once,
-- ,'But I've seen signs of late; he's mil-

"Ho, Tl:mber1" be :mi1ed. '1I[f.:1 ,was· .ilewed- inside, clean thru, As comes

i � :whole'man, 'stead; of ;halt a .one, 'I'd -Df running with ·such as Young Gal

just jump down 'and nll'tur.m�- ,be"at .Iup," I

'you to death! .Beln' What I: 'am, all Suddenly he IW'hipped oft his bat
carved to thunder, you're too much all tered hat and turned .a Ipair of btiJgh�
gone to proud flesh to jerk me out of and smlltng, and at \)ast warmly i,ad·
the ,Sadd!e to stomp on ·me! -So 1 got Diiring eyes upen .'Lynette. .

the age «m
.

you I And \. 1 asks you, . "I beg your _'pardon, r�1!sF.l," Ihe ,.satd,
Johnny Wolf,.man·enter. how's trleksj" genially. II
-Standing in upstarting -wrarb had "Now," said Sta1nding. ".A:bout ,this I

the man horse by the bit, shoving it Mexicali Joe. 'Y<ilU ./g0 back and 1(H�,
back, with one savage hand so that him for me ...

" r
,it fell back on tUs ·mauncbes. '�!JUBt be- Winch in'terr�lpted :quickly, BQiDg�1
cause I've stood n lot off you ••.

" "No use, lrimber. "1!ou got Ito' ,Bee'.
"Slow does it, 'Timber!" crted Winch. him. I tell you :he's elean crazy tQ

"This ,is . business. 'I've ·got 'a man see you: he'll stick on Iyour trail uutil·
back there, just out of sight, ready he finds you. He wants only.. ten .mln-,
to go clean crazy unless he can have utes; five would do lil;"
a word ',wlth IYOU. To put a name to Lynette tW:8S 'mildly ·surprlsed to ,.see

him .•• 'well, 'then, M'eiXlcall Joe!" Standing so ,easily persuaded; but she
Now ,StandiJ)g, deep down w�fhin had no way of knowJng the relation

him, :knew why Bllly Winch had come. ship of .this unnn ana his 'chlef 'hench
Nev.er did more .:fatbbful heart ,beat-ju man nor h�w Bllly Winch never took
human breast than that .heart thrnm- it upon .himself' to suggest <.1lDless be

mlng away ·beneath -'Blllf ·\V.lnchls knew what he was about.
..faded. blue shirt. Winch,. havi�g al- "All right," said Standing, .tho he
ways a shrewd guess where-to nn'd his' frowned as Ihe' ,apoke. "Go get your
chief, when Stfl·nding teok.ft upon hlm- man."

. .'self to. disappear from headquarters,
bad caught at �the 1.lIrst excuse .toteeme "On the Run"

In person and make sure wlth.hi�own Winch jerked his head about and
keen eyes thn t 'all went well'with a shouted; his long, hallolng call pierced
man whom .manr .hated.and w.hom .he, clear thru the iwoodland silences.
above all men, loved. "Hi, .Joe I This way, on the run!

"Hang :Meildcali Joe .to the first Pronto, hombre!"
stout limb you come to I" ,Joe came a I m 0 s t immediately,
Ly;nette, ·cif -impttlses ungevernable, mounted on la �rawny 'mullsh-looktng

could have .broken lnto laughter.. ·For hOl'se,lbreaking 'au'impatient way taru
the amazing thtng was that 'what the brush. His dark 'face still, earrfed
Bruce Staniling, impatient almost to a. f.rightened, :furtk'e ·expre86i�n which

fury, said he meant. He had suffered had -not tbeen a'bsent rromtt for a -mat

enough ,incon;v.enience at Me»icnli ,Joe's tel1'"O'f na�s; 'Dot stnce 'a ha11l1fO'I of

:hands.; he wanted nothing of the man rawlgom 'had been.. spllled ifrom his tom

\
n'or'cif ;his dross'o'f gold. pocket.

"Senor!" 'be cried ringingly from a

"Whcr"Plugged You'!" distance. '!Senor 'Caballero! I tell

Winch did Iangh 'aloud. And -then, 'you, they 'keel'�e I 'I .got no cha:,;,ces I

.
keen-eyed to see the a>lay of his em-

For 'sure, they keel me, robbe�s I ....
, lployer's expression, he grew sober and Standlng answered ,roughly. :And

---------------- .gaid earnestly: .

"
what do 1 care? "Ser,ve you .right fol-'

"On the level, Mr. Btandlng, how's t�� fool YOJI are I"" "

the hurt· cornin' Idong·? Been 118m' the Now, ,he shere, .salil 'WlD,ch. .Leok,
sa-lve I told.1YoU fto'!" _·here,_'l'IDlbe�: .you can ;tllke-your time,

Illynel!te . tho "'he 'had ignoreii her talking to hIm. Let me look you over.

presen'ce' �r 'because of .thls :v.ery, ntti. '1:�ant to see th!lt �econd .bullet ,Bole.',"
tude ,.ot bis, ·could ,not hold ba.c.k :from. Winch. you IdIot, Standing growled

excloiming: - ,:nt.h'Im.·; '�I Igot -it ,close ,to ..a \'\leek !ago.,

"He b88 rt'Wo 'Woo,nds �riow! Anotber �llv.e ·.t?ndt"d ,to tit :myself.; :i;t'� ,aU r.,f.gb�;,
soot iln the .back·! And he gives�.them I �tlD t ll��k Ili.JI:e, a GYiing man, . ,do Il? ,

less attention than a sane man would ·SeDor. ,Jae W:8S 'crying, �wn ,on

give a cut finger I"
the .gvOlldild,31ow, ,tr,emendously :eoccited.

"'Dbe old�fodl I No more 'sense thun II,Are you ,usi'll' ·'IllY B8ilve?" Idemanded

a rabbit'! :Bbot again? Twice dn 'the .fi��h. '''FleoOy-:of it, night and ,mom-

back? Plugged a second time? The n?'r!' b be .... 'It "

, ..uld :faoH"
, av,e. \ en ulung ••••

�,
'

Like � 'flash In his quIck movements "A.'D€l:YClur-re· out of 'it ,DOW!" With:
L. E. "Kerbs jJti"ves -Fronty") ,he was down .1lrom ,the. saddle :- .he left a . t·piumphant �tllouriSh Winch dipped,

'Equipped Ford 'from 'Cimarr.on,· his.llorse -.with draggiQg ulna to wait into '? �po��et ,a�d edracted ,a ,smalL
'Kansas to Kansas 'CitY 'a'nd beats

I

for him' over tbe uneven ground he pack8jge. .Here you are, Timber. And

all other cars. .
.

came fo�ward rapidly, queerly, hi)p- this ls ·extra·.special I 1 ,got aJI the,

We 'huve attractive dealer's' ,ping like a·n oildly,oversized bird. He il)gr.edients ,this ,time; I!l'ied it out -day

proposition to offer 'on 'Frontenac caught at Standing's shoulder crying before {yesterday on that .new pinto
Heads. Write .or wire. out. 'pony you bougbt from Ferguson; got

TRIANGIE COMPANY { "iet me see them hurts! I tell you, cut in the wire f{'n�e down. by th�
30th & Gillham, -HaHBaS .Olty,Mo.

' i[ got to csee ;them 'burts! '8'hot twice pasture. ,Say, it works �!ke magic...•.
from behinll? You l:JloOdy ·'baby. Let Standip,g, groaned. Winch, ,som�
llle look at 'em. Blood poison most fine dRY 111 enrve you all up 'With a

DLo.----" �-ete"Sta ;likely settin' 'in1" hand�axe, just to give you a c�ance
�_,-.'_� { ve "I could klll you •.• ,;you interfering to

..

use your ,own filthy mess....
,

tooL,.." \.r . wou,tdn t ba,ve been shy a leg,'

'I.i,_ IL'·O'..'. S But just then ;Bllly Winch's ·one foot woultl I" 'if t��t :fool doctor bad had

caught at a .root and he came near a P.int,of this.?
falling' and Standing insteat). of carry. "Sellor'!"- Jl>e was .crying. "You got _

Every stave power tampllil aid_--. ing O1;t a threat, sprang toward him to [listen, i (V-O�. �t to hear w,hat I goin'
i'be onlY Q)ncrete Suva with. ,15 <in. 1Ip.t and steadied him: la'lld. ,Ilifinette saw a

ten 'Yon. M'Y ;gald, my gol� that I

��:'=�"���:f���';;.�i����:::g lSincere, r()U'gh IliffecUon in the way flind, me, myself, all alone •.•
worllma_lp.(ulblllluanteed.

d±lli
:the big M'DlS 'closed albout Winch's "What do I care for you or your

Atentl .1l��tr1�=.fO�:,z.���; � body, lI'Diends, these two. gold!" cried '·Stonding. "I ,don't need

wan�" Dr!ces .anll term.. I < '''Who plugged yon, Timber? .A,nd for it, ,do I'? I ··don't ask 'you an�thing
()ONOBBft"PBODUCT8 ()O.

'

the love o'f l'IHke,.how come you to let abon't'ft, do 11 a'don't want to know
SalIDa Kan8B11, lit happen� •• ,tw.ice? But tell me: who anything about it! Go wallow in your

plugged \Vou \libe second time?" goHi and ;'leave -me alone!"

"Taggart," said Standing; "at least But Joe 'e�plained, growing vehe-

that's my bet. And," he added hast- ment to the 'pOint of 'wildness; as

llyt 'lit was 'r.a·ggart tba,t, ,sh'O.t me the Wmeh (had,put, it, "he 'was clean "crazy
fillSt time, thiu .the window ..at Gal-

-

lnp's!"
----...

Billy Wineh looked sha·rp incredul
ity; his eyes 'flickered away to Lynette
as he gave sign of seeing her for the
first time.
"But, man I I .thought� .•

"

"You ·-thought wrong! She did 'not
shoot me. �ou've got my word for
that, .Bill. She l(Yd ,not ;shoot me I"
Winch looked perplexed.
"Sure, Timber.?" he demanded.

".Dead slue 1"
"Yes," sald :Standing, "Taggart

dIdn:'t beTteve'l 'ban . already changed
'm,. �rs, 'ruJing·"his-l.IB.me out. If he
oould.:hBTe'!dr(lpped: me and made it
'seem clenr that she had done it ..•
"See .ft,. iJiU'?"

� eatlafaction that
Jl comeswith the feeliDi
that you have ,bought· the
best yourmoney can bil,.

I Ie younwhen you buy

MULE"RIDE
ROOFING ,OR ,SRINGtts

,TellUI ;hat:your roofing
plana are and ;how 1IOOn

you will ,begin the work \

and we will Rnd nD\plea
and,literature.

,-y,our !Deareat'Mule.Hide
,dealer wiH exten'd 1:h ...
-Bame courtelJ.

TIle.La•••
c:o..pa..,.

44th .St.'·.to.J4�th.8t. ,011
'(1).81Ucy,AWnUe

,CHICAGO, 'ttL_OI!

Frontlmae
H�

o�/Ford Car

Wins,.gain

.IIIOOL 10000wTlLI -'LOSL••t FOREVER .,
Cheu tD.JUtaU. .FIee from '1'raIIbIG.
.l1li',,- '1'&......... '"
........� ,_In.�
-.....,....... ' , ·.-hiiI
lIteelBelDf-* ....,._ '.Of !l'IIa.
__ fw_-__-W
.--

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
1400 •. A.lonl Bid••, KANIAI CITY, MO,

SpHla1 dlsoount on Immediate order.. Write for oaab
,.,.Ices on hard burned hollow building til..

ARE you building a new

r1. home on your farm
. .this summer? If you
are, 'pay particular attention
to 'the door hinges and locks
.and the cupboard and window
.hardware. A good building
deserves good hardware, and
'the difference in cost between

poor.and.gocd is.so:little that
dt is ',poor economy to buy
··anything·but the best. There

.is no .greater nuisance than

.a �door Ithat -doesn't swing
·

.free or ]8ags, -er locks that
·

won't catch. And you can

'so easily' avoid it by getting
well �dc; hardware.

Ask 'This Man
Your "Farm .Service" Hard·
ware 'Man':has Jbeen very par·
ticular -:.in ,picking out this
·class ,of goods, ,and from long
'yean'of -e:xperience, 'he under·
'Stands the 'differences that

__ you 'would ,probably not be
·

lable to .distinguiSh .by merely
'1�king_ 'at ,theI!lo The best

"way to do is to�go 'to'him and
let him help you 'Select �e
things that he knows will

,give you long, .trouble-free
. service.

.

It will save yOU a

lot,of money in Jthe long run

-andiHs always as'easy to put
on a :good lock as a poor one.

'Go talk to ·the '''Farm Serv

ice" Hardware ,Man nearest
you about ibuilders' 'hardw�
and ,have the difference ill

- such things'explained to YOli�'You will ,be under no ob •

-gation.



the tblng."
Bow could Joe wal- there" by the waterfall, after we've

it much as he would like to, drunk, I '!'Vant to talk with you." :

�lw�YB there were men like ugly He bad turned to ber, that flasb

ds Oil bis trall? What chance had, still in his eyes, before Billy Wincb

r devil that he styled himself, and Mexicali Joe bad ridden a dozen

!Oi sncb men as Jim. Taggart and yards out of camp. She Iooked at hini
.

Gallup and Cliff Shipton and in silence, wondering what lay in his

gpeveril and Barny McCuin.... thoughts j what .bad been the sudden,

amed a score. At the name of compelling, and triumphant motive to

J)(>veril Stand!ng's eyes flashed actuate him when with his grear--shout

sped to a meeting with Lynette's j of laughter he had dismissed the two

bers too, came a quick light. Joe men. He had Joe's secret now; 'she

cau.:ht Standing's interest. shared it herself: the gold was far

hU� abont tbese men 1" be asked. from here and very near Big Pine;

at about Deverll 1"
in Light Ladies' Canon! The strange

im? The worst of them all!" part of it was that Taggart's first

Joe. He went on, burstingwith surmise, when he and his companions

tbe things he had to tell. That had trapped MexicaU Joe at the dug

t wben, for
a second time, like out, was that it was in Light Ladies'

blmsetf, the grand Senor Cabal- Canon that he had made his strike!

bad iJllrst Into the cabin and set ... How many men" and at least one

'{ref, he had run! How he had girl had traveled how many wilder·

But then he had thought of his ness miles from Big Pine, when the

r atone against so many hard, gold lay so snugly close to the start

lIess men j he had come to a sud- Ing-point I How Joe had tricked his

stop, saying to himself: "Joe, mi captors, leading them so far afield!

vou must not desert him!" And "If I should escape from you now,"

'ora sudden, had that young devil Lynette could not help crying, "what

rll burst from the bushes upon is there to prevent me from staking

and Joe had fled again and the first claim 1 And bringing my

';;t bad sought after him. There friends ... to stake claims l"

DO shnklng off this man : twice "If you should happen to escape

then in the forest Joe had barely me!" he laughed back at her.

ped him.... Lynette had come Then he stepped to the tree where

was listening breathlessly. his rifle stood and called to Thor 'as

'ten you where my gold is!" cried he did always when he left· the dog

"You take what you like, I don't in camp: "Watch;, Thor! Watch, sir."

! You give me what you like... It was not always that he carried

OW )'0\1 for one fair man. That

we sa ve it. Any other way, they
me; they burn me with fire; they
k my teeth and my fingers; - they
e me tell! And they get it all. Tag
and Gallup and Deveril and .. ."
broke off, half whimpering, curs

tbem with all the eloquence of the

D longue,
"' "> ,

eurly Standing hesitated. The'll,
lag them all, but with his own

dear, he said bluntly:
lear ont ! It's your game. I don't
t to know anything about it."
t's down in Light Ladies' Gulch!"
amed Joe, "Not two mile frolp
Pine! I lied to them ... a big pine,
crooked roots sticking out ... a

eut, ••• Lust year I make mistake;
ink rlown under the Red Cliffs.

this lillie I find ... four miles the

r side, ... "

'b)" vou shrrveled-souled •. ."
en suddenly Standing caught him
np short; there came a new look

his e'ye�: he shouted, catching Joe
the shoulder:
'�ht I.udles' Canon! .Tw,t across

Big I'ino ? Only a mile or two !"
S Go!] hears me, Senor!"
undin>; broke into sudden laughter.
['Iapped Joe upon the shoulder so

the little man staggered and paled
r tbe jovial blow.
'lth bells on! With bells, Mex

'B�' high Heaven ... Here, you,
eh! On the run, back to head
ners. 'rake Joe with you; mount
ril 01'('1' him night and day with a

�() mun to have a word with
, And watt for me. And, all the
Ie, nm Winch keep your mouth
t!"

,

,inCh, with one arm out as a brace
lOst U pine, stiffened.
I gue�" 1 know how to take orders,
Standing," he said, and his tone
ilell ilugry. "You don't need .. ."

IIIn also Standing smote on the
U der.
�\'h)" God bless you, Bill Winch,
re the only man on earth I'd trust!

;e ta,t words weren't necessary.

�u're right and I apologize for
, nUL now, go! Go, I tell you;

do fin)'thing you say; I'll use your

�n �ll ,me three times a day....
at It, If you say so! Only hit the
Sputs [lnd keep Mexicali under

ehl' Ulltil I come! No matter when
Ow lone th'

.

b ld
net '"

", ere s your JO ••• 0

���;�����=-=--:=��;���������;=:����;1III� w: 11
'-

g' ,IIlC, galvanized, went hop-

�: Ill� horse j he flippe.I after his
.hlllou up into the saddle; he

I,;:�,<l the rifle in its bolster strapped

Quicntlo'; be called to Joe:
.tk llo(,<;; it Mexico' We're on

\\Tnv II, ' •

ruce .� .

l'
•. tandmg watched them ride

" allllJl1l; the trees and stood laugh

"In!ie had Succeeded in puzzling
II'

11: most of all had he set Lyn·
onllcring.•••

r
--

I
on Guard
IVant
er" .

a good long drink of fresh

this !lal(l Standing. "And you, af

's gOlunCh of ours, will be 'thirsty.
down 1'0 the creek j down

Farmer for April 23, 1927

hJs rifle. Be explained, while be
looked to her to come with him. '

"We'll talk things over; but in allY
case it's clear that we're"-getting short
of food. Maybe, while we talk, we can

bring down something in the way of

provisions with a lucky shot."

Willing enough was she today for'

talk j at least to listen to whatever be

might say. She followed, stopping only
to stoop and pat old Thor's head j al

ready she counted ,the faithful brute

a friend. Thor tried to lick her hand;
for already Thor, like Thor's master,
had bestowed an abiding love to the

first true girl who had ever intimately
entered the life of either. 'lIhor wanted
to follow; he whined and looked

anxious, ears' pricked forward, tall

wagging.
"Down, Thor,'" commanded Stand

ing, if only because already he had is

sued his command. "You watch camp

for us; watch, Thor."

T�or dropped down at the entrance

of Lynette's grotto; for one instant his

great head lay between his forepaws;
then he jerked it up again so he might
watch them a9 .they went thru the

thleketa to the creek.

.Btandlng carrted a cup with him.

When they came to tpe waterfall leap
ing down a twenty-foot rocky spillway,
glassily clear, making a pigmy thun
der in the narrow-walled ravine, he

rinsed and filled his cup and gave it

to Lynette. She drank. Thereafter,
and wltli no further rinsing, he drank.

She 88,t upon a big, rock, ,leaning back

against a leaning tree trunk; he sat

down close enough to her to allow of
words 'carrying above th� thunder of.
..the falling waters and filled his/after
lunch pipe.
"I know as much as you .. do of the

place to find the .gold'!" she told him

again. "And I, "tho a girl, have as
'

much�interest in a fortune to be made

as .any man
..

can have. That's fair

warning to you, Bruce Standing!" .

He laughed carelessly. Then he said:
"It's neither your gold nor mine. By

right of discovery, it belongs to a little

shrimp named Mexicali Joe Alguna
Cosa. Our bands are off, 110 far as

our own pockets are concerned."

"But ••. You took quick interest

when you learned where it was! .You

have some plan •.• you commanded

your friend Billy Winch to keep Joe_
well guarded!" ,

(TO BID CdNTINUED)

Altho women are now wearing o:o,ly
about one·fifth of the clothes they
wore 10 years ago, hooks in closets ar�
just as scarce for husbands. .

Maybe what's Wrong with this gen
eration Is that too many parents' slip.
pers are being worn out on the danc

ing floors.
--------

Broadcasting didn't remain in its In
fant stage half as long as infants re

main in their broadcasting stage.

Cheaper
what do you mean?

BY A THRIFTY FARMER

"Take binder twine. I used to think some twines

were cheaper just because they cost a cent or two less

per pound. Did I add the grief-knots-snarls-Ioose
bundles and even short length that always went with
the cheaper twine? Not on your life! The immediate

prospect'of saving a few cents was all I considered.. "

I "Two years agomydealer suggestedPlymouth twine:
•A little more expensive' he said,

•But it sure does give
results.' One trial sold me on Plymouth. It gave me

IC?O% return on my money and proved the best is

cheapest.
Plymouth givesmore length pu pound

"I find Plymouth always tuns the average length
,guaranteed on the tag.

* And from past experience, that's
more than I can say for many twines in spite of their

printed tag statements,
'

.. If you stop to figure it, some twinemay seem to cost

a few cents less, but when the eight pound ball runs

'about 450 ft. shorter than Plymouth twine there is no

saving in buying it.
No griefwith Plymouth

"Plymouth's superiority doesn't stop with greater
.

length. It doesn't tangle or snarl in the twine can. It

'doesn't break-because, it's free of knots and uneven

spots.
.. If you asked me now- 'what do you mean by a

cheap twine?' I'd say 'Plymouth is the cheapest and
the best twine on the market.' You can always count
on complete satisfaction when you use Plymouth."

.

*PbnwuthTwine is spun 5'00, 550, 600 and 650 feet
to the pound. Look for guaranteed length on tag.

Plymouth-more economical:

rh.M4:���,"
1. It's longer-full length to the pound

as guaranteed on the tag;
2. It's stronger-less breaking, less wasted

time,lesswasted grain;

3. It's evener-no thick or thin spots
-no "grief";

4. It's better wound-no tangling;

5. It's insect.repelling-you can tell by
its smell;

6. It'll mistake.proof-printed baY--
and instruction slip in every bale.
---

Do ,OW know aboue
PLYMOUTH

"GOLD MEDAL"

The Wonder Twine

30% longer than Standard

You can eaell, teot Plymouth's length per pound
a_gainst an, other twine. The experiment pictured at

the left has beenmade tte<;luently.
Take a ball of Plvmourfi and an, twine of the

same weight and tagged as being the same length pe�

pound and unwind them down the road. Then
measure the length, Plymouth twine wine out-7%
to 16% longer than cheaper twines.

PLYMOUTH·
�����Plymouth binder twine

Is made by the maI.e1l8
of Plymouth rope.

PLYMOUTH CORoAOi
COMPANY

-,

North Plymouth.M....j
WeUand. Canada
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'CombinesWill �lo:oJil fhe �6'at Macket N.ext:'!
Summer=-More 'Farm 'Storage .Needed

i\pril ,Broiler Priee High
A study of egg and poul try prIces for six

years past marks April and November as

very crltlcal months for the 'producer as

well as the purchaser of poul·try or Its by·
products, accordIng to MorrIs Evans of the
department of agr·lcultura.1 economIcs, Kan
aas State AgrIcultural college. The study
covering .. the yelLl's from 1921 to 1926, Inclu·
slve. takes Into a:ccount all the receIpts of
eggs, broilers an'd potiltry In the UnIted

. States, and also the cold storage holdIngs of
eggs and dre88ed !poultry.
The April prIce of broilers, 'accordIng to

thIs chart "tudy. has always been hIgher
than th'at of any other 'month of the year,
'except In 1'926. In that ·y.... r M'arch showed
just a. little hIgher prIce than April. The
broiler prIce drops very abruptly and quIck·
ly for -three to five months after April. mak·
Ing It more Important to market In April
or soon after. Few' fluctuations In price are

then notlced until about January. when the'
prlee begins again to Incre'ase' to the April
peak. The cold storage holdings of dressed
poultl'Y ,are highest lin Febr.uar.y.' or, just
abou-t .two months ,previous to the broiler
.l1lgh ,point. .Tlils ,supply shows a slow ac
cumulatlon ,from the receipts of poultry
whIch. at'e ,hlgheet In 'December. Uve years
out of six. The three months, of November.
December and January slrow ,a matked ten·

dency on ,the part of PQultry producers to
·throw ttl"I'r "flocks on the 'market durIng
these months and -assist 'the cold storage
,m·an In 'filling his coolers at a lower price.
The 16'3.,mllllon 'Pounds of ,dressed poultry
marketed In these thTee months Is equal to
about half of all the dressed,poultry mar·

ketea In <the whole year. The -price of heavy
hens ,and light hene for this particular
period shows a. decl"ded decrease. and the
average Is much lower than for the prevo
ious nine months. APril here marks Itself
again by havln·g the lowest receipts of all
12 months. 'five years out of the sIx. It Is
not so low as December Is high. tho. which
Elhows that some producers do take advan
tage of ,thIs knowledge an'd have dIsposed
of their cull flocks In the· spring.
A study of the prIce of eggs brings out

April and Novamber to the egg producer as

months not to be overlOOked. In all sIx
years November has been '6 cents hIgher
than the next hIghest monbh and 10 cents
higher than October. the mon·th just before.
The April average prIce for six years Is
lower than any other month, and the price
remaIns very low until Augm,t. when It be.
gIns to Increase. These heavy receIpts are
.purchased by the cold storage men. as Mr.
Evans has poInted out by another chart.
Here the stock of cold storage eggs Is low·
est In March conSistently all sIx yearR. They
fill ,theIr coolers In the spring and summer

months. startln,g with the cheap eggs the
,pt'oducers throw on the market In March.
and have their coole·rs practically full by
:August I, when the producers have de�
creased the marketing of eggs and the prIce
has then started upward', August holdIngs
for all six years are hIghest of any month.
Eggs from storage go on thEll market. and
by l.iarch 1 the coolers· are practically empty.

Barber-Wheat Is makIng a fine growth.
and farm work Is at a standstill. on- account
of the wet, Vi,eather. Pastures also are do
-lng well. anti stock soon wlll be turned on
them. Roads 'are soft.-J. W. Bibb.
Cloud-'l'h'ls section has had an abund

ance of raIn recently. and the fIelds are too
wet to work. Grass and the grain crops
are ma'klng an excellent start, Corn plant
Ing wlll be later than usual. FruIt trees
are In bloom. and there Js a fIne outlook
for a crop. LIvestock Is doIng well. E·ggs.
18c; butterfat. 46c; corn. 7Sc,-W. H .

Plumly,
Crnwford-Far.m work has been delayed,

greatly by wet weather, Wheat and oatR
are malting a splendId gro,Nh. Apple and
cherry trees are In full bloom, Folks livIng
In the Girard c()mmunlty have organIzed a

strawberry growers' assoclat-Ion; the berries
are making a fine growth. IDggs. 18c; but·
terfat•.44c.-W. Blair.

Doug-In_Good progress Is being mado
wIth spring work despIte the recent heavy
",alne, Garden-B and frullt are doing well.
Roads ,.are In fIne condition-there seems to
be unusually heavy travel over the routes
which are surfaced,-Mrs, G, L. Glenn.

;FInney-Wheat Is malting a good growth
sInce the recent rains fell, A recent hall
storm did some damage to fruit buds, Somo.
alfalfa has ,been sown thIs sprIng; farmers
are noW prepaTlng the land for sugar 'beets.
Oats and barloy are up, and they have a

good stand.-'Dan A. Ohmes.
Elk-Wet weather has delayed the prep·

aration and planting of all llarm cr.ope.!

WHI!l�T is making a tremendous boles and, streams 'are full. ¥ery �tew";pas.' (
. growth over m"st 'o� :v'anll-as••

tur_,have been,overgrazed,(orse"eml.,,_rs. ,

w 'J. ,:0; Lease prIces this season have s.verage'd
I

'

,

-and-rhere Is eVetty probability, of Il�o;l :�e�<;'���,;:,��·:,��:r �:e": cl':���=d:,;a.CTop 'much -larger than 'thltt·,of -last ,at'from $6 to.$10 ahead. wlth
..

the,av.er-age;,
\�ar. The condition, of the 'crop lover ,at ·!i.·bout '$811'0 for the -aeason, 'The blgh",rl
':the'llntire winter wheat rbelt Is 8'1:;1 per Irate's'are,for'the'more desIrable pa:stnres '3S'

regar.ds location. stook water and'1luallty of, ,

, 'cent. -as eompared vto 79.8 }ler cent for grazing. Some contracts at $10 call -tar '

,the '10-year ,average. And combines in 'care 'and "responsl'blllty an the pa-r.t of 'the

large numbers are being "'td The et leasor. Young oatUe have ,been ,contr.a.cted >
.

.' aom, n at from -$'4 to '$8:5'0 'for the 192'7 season. I'
,

'result is going to be a rapid movement wIth 'the 'average 'at -about -$6 .. head. Gual'-'"

'of Lwheat, to ..market next summer 'th'llt ante... run 'from 3 'to 5 acres for 'a'ged,-eteers ,
and cows, with the average 'about 4 ..3 acres. I[.will swamp the -elevators and'rnUroads Young 'stuff 'cames a 'll'uamntee 'of ',from 2'

'anil,drive prices down to unattsaetlve o�'b�"':'�']�'a.c';��h.atlrJ!'e�.eroage,fOr the dI8t�t; t

levels. Tbe only way to beat U'lislga:me Many of the cattle gra-ZEfd In the 'Flint ris to provide 'farm -stornge�'AT ,ONCE. Hills arrtve In o'dd lots during the Wiater,

Unless there'is a quick nddltron 'made .montne, but the 'heavy sprIng movement oC-"
,

cues In April and ,1>1ay. Records for recent
.to the fann ..storage 'fa'clllties in IKnn- 'years -iJhow that the 'five months' Influx

'sas the producers in ·this ·state are go- Ifrom,J-anuallT to May Inclusive has'been '&P- i
''In'g'to'dTop .. 'bl'g pll of great "mel"i proximately as.follows: .1-9,26. 248,.000; 1925., �

! .. e· .n -

260';000; 1924. %29;0'00; 1923. 219.0'00; 1'922 •.

can dollars on that inevitable and-draa- 270,'000 heal1. Present Indloatlon. are that, �

lAl'JJfJI.JI.' tic wheat matket slump'which is 'com- ,this year's movement will be fully 20 ,per" i
" cent less than last y.ear. The Importllnce of

�"'.iiiii__.'_"
'

, :lng�nd whi'ch 'the grain 'trade bas thIs grazIng sectlon to the MllIBourl River
,

Wi .1-:11' .been tallting about for a month. ,��r�:il�1:,l':�;'��n�Yo:hc':..t�f�)'fr�OmDt�:n;611
ANNU·OILED nUllUUI Wet weather has d�layed fnrm work Kansas counties ccmprtstns t;hls dll!lt�lct lUI r

over much of 'the 8_!.ate,;.in Southeast i;��nt.a�;��t�hl:o'81:4�00�th�ea��V���'�21�,I"----------------
.Kansas the recent ',£loo(1s did consltI- 353.000; In 1924. 339;000; ,in 19'.%3. 871.000;1--------------

I -ern.ble damuge. ,Pastures are 'doi'Qg 'and In 1922. 316,000.

Free Booklets on' very well.' 'l'he fruit outloo� is above
average.

Farm 'SanltatloR

a"DempIltdWlndmlll runliln.· iilbtillon.-tn
abreezewhlchu too slow to move.1be,oldl
....,mW.,you__ndel'.whv••Here!e,the
ftUOnl TheDe�.tel' I. the oilly -w!nilmlU
hriln....I·of'th. Three(Great £uV<RunnlJr.
Ileat1lreMl. MachIne Cue Gear•• ;Z. ,TImkeal
JIearin8.. 3•.on It but once a,,,ear.
:POI' .mooth. ea.y action and 100ll.,t eery

fee, YOU'can'not beat'thla J)emPI_c..mw
don. 'WTkeiorfDll deacri&>dOll of '_,...t
other featuree. ,See, the DUIIPItel' -AI ,your
dealer'..
DEMPSTER'MILL MFa. 'CO.

71.80...SI. 'Beatrlc:e'Nebr.

A study of the purchasing power of agrt
, culturllll products carrIed out by the Bureau

. \ of AgrIcultural EconomIcs of the Depart
•

I 'ment of Agriculture for a period of the last
90 years brIngs out some facts wIth a bear
Ing on the ImmedIate future of agricultural

'I' prIces relatlve to the prIces of other ,arti
cles which the farmer consumes.

From this study It appears that a given
unit of farm, products just before the World
War ·of 1914 ,purchased three times as much
ot other commodltles generally as just be
fore the War of ,1-812. In other words. agrl·
cultural purchasing ,power a unlt--of product
advanced In '1�10 y,ears from about '33 t.o '100.
ThIs Improvement was not constant, but

proceeded with ups and downs thru eIght
general cycles In thIs time. It was gener·
ally true for the whole perIod that while
agrIcultural pur"haslng power mIght decline
In a gIven II) years. more' or less. yet at the
close ot each perIod It was 'at a hIgher peak
than at the begInnIng. In 1837. for ll'Xam

pie. takIng the ._purchaslng power of agri
cultural products as 100. It declined to 7,3 In
1844. but had atly,anced to 1'0'7 .by ,1'847. _And
takIng the purchaEllng power at 1847 as 1-00

" It had aavanced by 1859 to 126. no Inter.ven

II '1ng marked depr.esslon In that perIod occur

, :rIng. So takIng 1&02 purchasing power alB

......................1, ·10���..:e��a';,��� l�n�9yl9-N �et;treau 'flnils
eelght such periodIc oycles, rangIng from 9

li!lJ"l!'.!�P.�t!lr.p:l\tr:;II"I!III.li:lto 16 years and averagIng 11 years. In elx
I 'of ,the eight periods there wet'S -recessions In

:�!����������:5�;;���!I\
;purchaslng power durIng the period, -but In

, every case the pe'rlod ended wIth 'Purchlfalng
,power hIgher than at the begInning.
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, Improvement by 1930?
"Should this history repeat Itself and the

'present price dIsparity terminate somewhat
before or about 1930." says the bureau. "tha.t
recovery might, be followed by another re

cessIon such ..s followed 1,868 (aft'er the
CIvil War). unles" In the meantime such
artificIal controls of agricultural prices and
productions are resorted to as have not
been operatlve In the past,"
The maIn trend upward for a century of

agrIcultural purchasing power hns been due
to two causes co-operating; a. constant rela ..

tlve decline In farming as "Etn American In.
dustry. and a constant tendency of prIces
downward In manufacturing, In 1820. for
example. 86 per cent of the popula·tion were

engaged I .. agrIculture. while In 1920 about
76 per cent were engaged In other lines
than agriculture. Moreover. Improvements
In invention, macninery, processes and or

ganIzation have been greater In other In
dustrIes than In agrIculture. and the normal
tendency of prIces Is downward. while agrl·
cultural prIces are up and down. mainly ac·

<lordIng to whether crops the world, over
are large or small.
The highest peak of agricultural purchas·

Ing power was reached In 1918·19. sInce
which Ume a great recession occurred, up to
1925, when a turn ca.me. However, while
agrIcultural purchasIng power advanced from
1921 to 1925 fn.m 69 to 89. compared wIth
pre·war figures. It declined In 1926 to 80 at
the end 'of the year. and ha,s declined stlll
further since. '

No prediction Is made by the bureau as

to whether the f·avorn ble pre-war relation
of agrIcultural and other prices will come

back or not. If the history of the 090 'years
covered by this sfudy contInues. then wIthIn
a few years agricultural purchasIng power
will be more favorable than In 1914. when
It was greater tban at any former-time.

NEW LOW PRICES

PETERS'

H�g,Serum
'Now -only l¢'per CC

Vecc�ale fOur 0'Y" hogs� pia. with p�.
Serum, JDt:lail",hn_"",ead C>CIIIIPIoteoet_I7!J11�'
b,o.tb,$8.00) free.with JOur lint order·for 3000 cC
oeram and'150 CC·Vituo at· Ie per CC or $31.5.0
Eaollllhtovaccinate85-to·100'11.. ThOUllllll!a of
lumen are veccinating their0_ bOrdo. . So can ""'"
PETERS SERUM,CO. �fMi"Qfl.409 Stock Y....... r _
,

IC__ City Mo.
'The-Peten Family

,F.iatH..·Senun CompanJ

.tlOIEL SAVmV"
-DIS MOINES, 'row.

AccordIng to J. C. Mohler Q very fIne out.
Right in'the beart of,tho'ehop.. ! look for grass. lower lease prices on tho
pin,.and bu.mea district. Sa-< ,

average. and a slow dema",l with prospect
Iccted lUI headquarters for' of many V"IClint pastures characterIze the
many conventiona. You·lI.- openIng of the grazing R"ason In the Kan·
filld a real_lcome here. BaS 'Blue Stem ,Region. Up_ to April 1 It Is
Roome $2.50 and·up, estimated that olily 67 per cent of the avail·
T. H. HOFFMAN. Mgr. able pastures had been leasecl, Last year on

the same date 79 pel' cent had been con·

tr-acted for, and In 1925 81 per cent had
been taken by April 1. Unless the situatIon
In Texas changes l·al,ldly. It appears that
many of the Flint Hills pastures In Kansas
will lie Idle thIs season. Pasture conditIon"

being good In W""t Texli.. producers are

loath to sell except at prohlbltlve prices,
:!orost of the Flint Hills owners and opera·

tors rate the presen t ou t look for grass as

ve�y cloll8 to normal. They rate It at '96
per cent now, compared with 95 per cent
last April; 93 per cent In 1926; 92 per ,c�nt
In 1924. and 96 per cent In 1923. Both sur·

!tace and subsoil moisture are am'Ple. Water

Fine Outlook For Grass

Walts 'Corn Shell
,NOWM_ OMJ.Sold B".

smYER '.MPG. ,A.GINE 'ct
, �

,Sh.u.Cbeaper"and Bettlt
'Than lYiOU1Can Hire It Don
'tbe'Wstts'No. 10 cylindercam·sheller piclttr!4
,'above"e,now ,manufactured and sold by the
·'Stover.Manufacturina· &'Engine Compnny ti
has laborssvingwll80nboxelevator • cob sid
'and feeder. 'Corn Is,·cl.snell aa it passe, it
ehe11el' to'aieve. Operates with 5 10 7 II �

• Bas ,engine or liSht tractor. Cap. 60 to'1Qj
bu. per hour.

Other W.tts 'Shellers

!!'.:u��;,! ::t;i':!':l::"eIr�'tl.�e�:'r1"f�:
corn and the�. 8 ,!!Ith cap. cif 400 to 600 b•• III
boar. Get IIteratarll,IIeacrIIiI :tullliDo.

,
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A ,TRUSS

B E COMFORT.A,BLE�
Wear the Brooks AppUance. tbe
modern aclentlf10 In.ention which
111_ ru:p&ul'8.aulr.r... Immediate reo

lief. It bal' nD olinoxioul IIIIm.a or

IMIdl. Automatic 'AIr eusblon. ,bin
and draw together the brat.. ,part..
Noalve.orlllalteH. DuMbl•. 'OIl"p. MR,C.E.8R
Sent on trial to pro.e Ita worlb. Bo·
war. of lmltatlons. Look for trade-msrk bearing po
and slgn ..lUre of C. E. Brotb 'wbloh app"" DO

Appllanc•. None other ieaulne, Full Inrorm,lIoa
booJrlet lent "fr.. In plain. .ealed envelop"

Bro.k. 'Appllanae Co.• 217 State 'St.• Marshan,'

,Icelea.Refrigerat
Keepe fooclfraab.and aweet witboat

=�'II�:��n�::'W
- �::�I

special .",.."etlon. Easily snd q�
installed, Coote 1_ tha� ...-,
bill. Ever,. bome, needs ,to Two t

wlndl... end .".poratlon, W II

frae folder. AIIent. WIn ted.
NYEMPlRErMFG. COMPA

801 N. 7th St.. W",hlnlton, I
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For s free COllY of our ART.NEEDLFl,\\'OIlK"

losuo? It contains the blggeet specIal, In: rIL�O
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NEREI. HOUSE·FROCKiS. :APRONS. BAH\' ,I)IlF,:"

LUNCII:EON"SE'I.'S. elc. etc. Instruction ,1",1

ench ploce, ""rite today to IIC
A. PE'DERS. DEPT. CB, HOLL,\:\D}

"You buy /or less at our addrm

For.less-,than2ca G
Powerful germ kllUng solullon nlf�,e f

a gallon Monarch No. 1 Creosol!: Tccl
100 gallons water. Guaranteed IIISIII
and deodorant. At yOul' dealCl's,

.aefe!{!ipgJ�tb:;_e/v1tJ
Dept. 3. Council llluff"lo

SAVE "CALVE·S r.'!�l:1I
��,=:�:oki.,
AbomoLa� 96 J.".5t: ...0....1«·

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall'sMagazine......

0Woman's World •.•••..

'1$1 5
Today's Housewife...... •

American Needlewoman. Save $1.25
Gentlewoman Magazine.
Household Magazine .•••

,

Send AU ,Orders to
.

'HoUJebdl� :MagaZiBe;lFopeka, KaIL
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must 'not ov��heat them: It means' house m1Jijl be dr7•.eapecJal];y uouad
that we must-'M", a temperature of the drinklng fountains. Wet... lltta.·
95 degrees on the floor under the 'around the wat�r or milk' fountaiii.·
brooder, and a wide area of the··floor furnishes ideal cond1t�o� for growth
must be above 80 or the chicks cannot of dfsease germs. The Utter should be

Wlien'Starting Baby Chicks be comfortable. Temperature' control' free from dust Qr mold. ·Alfalfa or

.J. means a good big brooder stove, one clover i9 good Utter. Straw' i� satis-
BY E. L. DAItAN that holds a lot .of coal. It .meana care factory if clean.

.

and skill in operating the stove. It is I don't put much faith in medicine
No other farm animal' is raised in

impossible in windy cold weather to as a means of disease control.
such large numbers as pouJtry. The

bave the temperatu� under control in Feed control means that we most
custom now common of 'selll'ng off

a bouse that has holes and cracks in know .}Vhat to feed and then stick to
most of ·the old hens means that the its walls. I want heFe and now to one right method. Ther6 are � number
poultryman must every year start a

come out and announce that I am for of commercial feeds on the markt!t,.
large 'brood of baby cbicks. . better built brooder houses, I am for and the beginner can rely on them as

Experience shows that �t least tbree double-walled brooder houses. A double a solution to his feeding problem.
chicks must be started fO. secure one

wall can be made of insulating mate- I a!Jl sold on the all-mash- method
good pullet. One of these three, -

at
rial or of plain boards. If boaras are ot ·feeding b&by chicks. There Is no

least, will be a male, and one more
used then I would fill and tam!, tbe

. mystery to this all-mash metbod of
will die or be a cull, leaving just one spac� between tbe stude with shavings, chick feeding.

-

This method is so re

pullet out of three to be housed in the
sawdust, or even straw. The Insular- liable that I alB sure the old idea· ,of

-

.fall for egg production. There is no
ing materials mentioned are light, and feeding scratch feed several times a

known way to decrease the number of
in a portable bouse they' are prefer- day Is a thing of the past.

males. If we reduce the loss from
able to Iumber, One thing you will There (lre--.many all-mash formulas

disease and culls, we have dOne all
learn when you line a

.

house with now recommended. Here Is a good one·:
that is possible to save our pullet crop. either Celotex or lnsuUte is that plns- 70 pounds yellow cornmeal.

It is an old, old story, thts brooding ter must be put on or the chicks will 2g �����: :����I:c��p'!.�d bran.

business, but always there are new Us-
eat the lining out of your house. 4 pound. bone meal.

tellers, for the poultry bnslnesa is .full 1 pound salt.

of begmners-men and women who for Disease control Is solved. by having In addltlon: chicks should be given
the first time are trying their hand at good, healthy chicks to start with, and, all the mnk they can drink.
this most foscinating and hazardous tben by using gOQd methode of brood- This mixture is kept before the
task of poultry rais,ing. What are tbe Ing. If we do not keep our house' just chicks at all tiJpes after they are 00
real fundamental requirements tbat rigbt in temperature, dlsease will hours old. For early chicks 1 quart
must be met in' order to raise baby, creep ·in. If we don't feed cle.an feed, of cod-Uver on should be added to 100
Chicks? Well, I would name three: disease wHI get a start;" The essential pounds of mash. This cod-Uver �

1. Temperature control. thing, bowever, is eleanliness, Chicks is not necessarz, after chicks getl big
2. Disease control. eat the droppings from other chicks, enough to be outdoors.
3. Feed control. and disease, especially white dia�rbea,
Temperature control means that we Is lIPl'ead in. this way.

must keep the chicks warm, yet we Disease control means that

� bJ' til. 417.weather. LtvHtOak fa·1D
.8"ood �condIUoD. The old hens· and COWl!' aJ'oe
certainly clobl.. their part .to make mone)'
tor the tolka thle· aprlDgr Cream,. Hc; egg"
20c; corn• .,8c; Oa.t8, nc.-,Harry Saunders.

_.

been little -or no Oood dam
t there ha:. been the wettellt April for
e. Thl�r� Indications point to an earl)"
,erR I ),0•.'t� and wheat are maklnll a

ring· ��\Vth; this Is especially true with

gorou;,.r, tch Is too rank In some cuea.

hC�tl Lockhart.\1,
I Heavy ra·lnll recently have·

Gr,N"\·"?'.
-

work. Oats, alfaUa. and
layt�U .1:�ll :�l are makIng an excellent
Airio g�'r�st of the ca.ttle are on the
.wlh. 'Corn 76c; kaflr, 55c; eggs. lDci

�;!I�'('�oc.-A.
'

H. Br�ther&•

. The weather Is wet. and It has
IIttrn'l;-;rm work considerably, Whea.t,
111),,<11 .;,(alfa are ma.klnlr a fine growth.

,t'�;:�l:��k Cj� doing well and bringing _tis:v ", )rices. Whea.t, '1.17; oats, ,fOc,
ctorloc I

bu t terfat, 40c; eggs, .17c; 'Potatoes,
�n�ew 'polatoes, 4c a lb.-H. W. Prouty.

i,w,lI-we have had conBiderable wet

,'III ..". rl'cently.
which hSs held back farm

•

sOJllcwhat. Wheat haa made an ex ...

ark
t rowt.h and has provided consider

lieu nSlUre' 'which was a big help, as
Ie �1'lS b�en scarce, due to. ·the dry
edlher, 'of 1926. The outlook for crops Is

"lIent The pig crop was below normal,
ce co;,nt of the feed shortage, which

,,:d farmers to sell down the breeding

ock clo,cly.-Vernon Collie.

Klown-Wheat Is making a. fine growth,
d there is an excellent prospect tor an

Iter good crop. Oats and alfalfa. have

de a good start. We have received

�UI Ii inches of rain In the last two

e<ks.-Art J\lcAnarney. .

Labdlo--Wheat and oats are making a.

ne h'rowth. The oats acreage, however, has

eD rl'(luced about half ·on most farms.

Terytl!J ing Bells well at public salea; even

e prices for hoses are advancl-Dg acme,

heat, $1.12; corn, 60c; oats, 46c; cream.

c: eggs, 19c.-J. N. McLane.

Lo�Bn-Hlgh wln'dll did some damage to

e wheat recently. More n'ln Js n.eeded to

ve the pastures and the 8])rI"lI crops a

od stnr t. Some farmers are- JllltlD& for

m Eggs, l8c; cream, 45c; seed corn.

.5010 $3 a. bu.; barley, 85c.-G. A. Rich
son,

MBl'llhall-We had a fine rain recently,
d the spring crops are making an excet-:
t &1·owIII. A large acreage of potatoes
, been planted here thltr year_orne
rmers are growing as much as 10 acres,

go are Ihe cheapest they have been In 10

rs: this Is, of cours� a plain cue. of
erproduc tlcn, as the flock. are large and
ndlrlons have been favQra.ble for poultry.
ogs are scarce. Wheat; $1.15; corn, 60c;
ts, 45c; potatoes, $2.60;- egg&, 18c.--J. D
esz,

)i,,,-The weather has been favorable' for
e grow t h of spring crops. The soli con-.
Ins ccn-td erubte moisture. Some wheat Is
ewing up fairly well on fields which the
wner" hall expected to plant to other crops,
rmors planted a large acreage' of oats
d barley. Corn plantlnll has started.
me, )1d-1I11.

OBl,ge-The weather has been 110 wet that
rmers have been unable to do anything.
capt work at repair jobs, Pastures and
adows are green, but the soli has been
full of moisture that 'the farmers have

.pt tlteir livestock off the pastures. This
been a good aeason for the tolks who

nled nursery stock; every tree I plaBted
ew. ,Pl..'U 1', plum and c'herr.Y 'trees are In
oom, but lhe peach trees have made DO

go; I ihinl' that perhaps the buds were
'lI,d in lhls locallty.-H. L. Ferris.

Phillips-Conditions are fine for growing
OIlS. :l< \\'0 ha vo had plelrty''Of ralb. The
heat field. nro. green, and there Is a fairly
Dod IlUtj(,ol{ for a. crop. alt'ho some of it'
" injured a few weeks ago by soil blow
g, POstures also are becoming green, and
I, likely thnt we will have early grass.
,B. Hlel".
R.no-The wea.ther hall been rather wet
'field work, Wheat Is making a good
"Ih; lnany farmers are taking .the live

ock off the wheat for pastures elsewhere.
ggs. ISc; hens, 19c; butterfat, 43c.-T. C.
rls.
Rne)'-F'arm work has been a.t a stand-,
tli on accollnt of the wet we .. ther. Wheat
nd OOIH '11'0 making a fine grow.th. Feed Is
arce, hut (!mss Is doing well, and wHI
on llHl];;P "good pasture." About the usual

;mber of ])igs were farrowed; the supply
2
young cn ides is above average. Corn.

e; II'heat, $1.20; eggs, 18c,-P. O. Hawk
eon.

ROOK'_We have been hav.lDg 9O.me very
ne W€:1ther recently. Ea'stern Rooks haa
me good wheat, but the f·lelds farther
€51 are not so promising. Quite a large
creage IJI' oats and barley was sown.
Grn ,:I:l1liing has started. Pastures are

It6r{�Oln).i VQI'Y well. Bran, $1.40; shorts.
, '. egg", 210.-C. O. Thomas.

�8h-Wheat, oats and baxley are doing
. Pa�tureR are greening up and will

1n 'UPllon livestock. The soil Is In ex
len,t condition, as tlhe frequent rains have

tPPI,,,] ])Ienty of moisture. W.heat,. $1.17;
:�. lSl; butterfat, 43c.-WIlUa.m Crot-

e��88CIl-:--We have had heavy rains re

fO �� ,"hICh have caused some d_l!mage
a� ,.illl w;,!:'hing. Wheat and pastures ate
o ng-, :In i'xcellent growth. Some losses
hem !l{lll, fever have been reported a.mong

"e In':l� r�l\'s pastured on the wheat. Fruit
fOSS .<lIP In bloom, and there Is a fIne

erf�tect t �)1' n. good crop. Eggs, 17c; but

S
' 440; wheM, $1, l6.-Mrs. M. Bushell.

UIC'�t�\'i:']'-The weather has been warm.

ork li::� l!-i too nluch moisture for spring
IJt \�, 1 here is an unusually large crop ot

100111
orln� t It is sp'rlng. Fruit trees are In

nOd; an,l we have a folne prospect for a

nd lI·rOIl.. Oa ts are u.p, with a good stand,
I tho

10,,, 18 making a rapid growth, Most

atehinfol1\s, here have bad poor success In

Omtn
g "hICks this spring. Pastures are

'1'1"�1 "ionr; fine. Corn planting-has been

or" .')' Ihe wet weMher. Seed corn Is

an' 1." "'tock Is In good condHion; there

'at o"'''llent demand for milk eowe.

le; Cor n.}!-; oMs. 50c; eggs, 18c; hens,

'1'r
n. I'C; cream. Hc.-W. J. Root.

g �'7��-We have been having good grow-
lon� ;.'!,el'. and the spring ,grain crops.
olk, ,."01) the pnstures, are dOing well.
h, SUI'Ollld be glnd to see more rain, as

Ubli� ,"nil Is rather dry. A good many

"m;·;'I" have been held recently-almost
line nl( h"jngs good prices. Roads are

her, I
eonlll tlon. Livestock Is thin, aad

Uuc.n� not much feed left.-Char.les N.

I!rr.llh_w h $95022I" tee
'e ave had lome heavy rains .

. ,

'abl, f
en 1.1)" nnd conditions are very tav- .

- Manufactuf!ed by
'n,. or crops, Wheat Is makIng an Im- .

ft ... 'TIONaug 1I'�11;0IVth. and oats also Is comlllg GLEANER COMBINE HARVESTER CORPOn..n,
I lIlan

. The pig crop Is light; there are V".�. S CITY MIssoURI

.�:���=b;���������������������������B������������G��������������u�����.!�!!!!!��!at Of\h down closely • last year on' ae-
-

e ShortaBe .01 feed.. which . was

The sale of- combines' wlll be the
the greatest this year in Kansas history.

APROFITABLE WHEAT CROP
depends upon economical,effi

cient prod\ilction. You cannot govern
the demand, you cannot regulate the
wheat acreage of the world-BUT,
yQU can control your wheat pr0-
duction costs/

The farmer, taday, with old fash
ioned methods and a cost of $4.41
per acre cannot hope to compete
with the Gleaner Fanner, operating
his own machine at amaximum ex

Jilense of 20c an acre. The Gleaner

one-man, one-motor,
s'elf-propelled ha·r
vester-thresher chal
lenges the world 'for
lower operating ex-

pense!

SeetheGleaner.Compare!t
withothercombines.Write

today for complete infor
mation. Don't let another
harvest go by. Are you
going to pay the price of a
Gleaner in unnece.8ar.y
eJCpenae?-or harve_st
your wheat-the Gleaner
way at a proIltl

duction costs, in combine value,
in record perfonnance! Lower in

. price, operating at a minimum ex

pense, less complicated in design
the Gleaner Imswers every require
ment of the grain grower.

Of strong, sturdy construction, embodying
certain prov�n principles new to the har

vesting and threshing process, the Gleaner
is th'e result of 16 years of combine experi
ence. Applying rotary motion throughout, �

the Gleaner is lighter in weight yet retain
ing an unusual separating capacity. Can
vasses, gears and universal joints have

been eliminated. Built like
a full jewelled Railroa�
watch, every shaft turns
on roller bearings.

A Demonstration
will convinceyOu!
Yau want a combine with
a proven record of money
making' performance. a
combine that chanenges
the world for low produc
tion cost, a combine whoee

price puts it, not only in a

class by itBelf, but within
·the reach of every grain
grower I

As the combine has
replaced the binder
and the header, so �he .

Gleaner has set the
pace in decreased pro-

GLEANER
Demonstt'anonWeek

April 24th-30th

See the Gleaner at your
local Fordson Dealer. He

will be glad to show you
the distinctive advantages

of this -Harvester
Thresherl

Completel, eq1dpped
-1.0. b. faeto.",
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llgion wlll do to one when it has com

plete control of all bis impulses, his
whole self, body, soul and spirit.
But even tho we are not transformed

in an' instant by the intensity of our
emotions, as some have been in rare

Instances, our character is always shin

rng thru. We cannnot conceal it, tho
we may try never so hard. Said Emer

son, "\Vhat you are speaks so loud
that I cannot hear what you say." Said
Samuel Johnson, "You could aot stand
with Burke under an archway while a

shower was passing without discover

ing that he was an extraordinaryman."
The students of P-!,of. Johannes Muller
of Berlin worked by his side in the lab
oratory, and caught an unbounded en

thusiasm from him for' science. A man

with a dark countenance and sinister

purpose once ca lled on a man to per
suade him to enter a nefarious scheme.

Said the little boy of the latter, "Papa,
make that bad man go away." It seems

Total . . .......................••• 315 'as if when we are not transformed by
SCRATCH GRAIN

Pounds character we are deformed by it. ,Some-

Cracked corn ...................•.••• 200 times one can almost hear his inner
Wheat . • ....•....................••

200 self saying, to him, "'Vhat are you, any

Total ......•.•....•.•••••...•.••• 400 'way?" The New Testament teaches

In Western Kansas kafir or milo -that one day we shall have to look at

may be used as a substltute for corn in ourselves just as we are. If we have

the grain mixture and oorley for oats hidden behind lies, that refuge will be

in the mash. When wheat is high in swept away. Who am I? What are

price it can be omitted from the mash, you? Do I believe in anything hard

in which case equal parts of corn and enough to be transformed by it? Or

oats can be ground together, and 20 do my deepest beliefs deform me?

pounds of high-grade tankage added to Prayer transformed Jesus. In his ex-

80 pounds of .thls mixture. Oats or cellent book, "Why Men Pray," Bishop

harley will grind much easier if mixed Slattery says, "Whether prayer changes

with another gl'llin, as corn, kaflr or events or, not, of one thing we are

wheat. One hundred pounds of bran sure: it bas made beautiful souls out

and 100 pounds of shorts would make of those who lift their hands in suppll
a good substltute for oats and wheat, cation. What would St. Paul have been

respectively in the above mash when had he not prayed? And who can lmag

the latter a�e too hard to obtain or are ine a St. Francis without prayer? The

high in price. The relative price of modern saints, too, have been what

grains will always influence the pro- they were because they prayed-men

portion used. For example, when corn of action like "Chinese Gordon," men

is cheap and wheat is expensive, the of thought and emotion like Tennyson
above scratch is made of three-fourths and Browning, men of science like.Asa
COl'll and one-fourth wheat. The exact Gray and Louis Pasteur. Theil' faces

combination of grains used is not near- shone because they talked with God:

Iy so important as the proportion of the quality of their lives was changed
protein and grains. by prayer." Mr. Boreham, the prolific'
Twenty per cent of digester tankage New Zealand author, tells how he once

or meat scrap added to almost any asked a minister, for whom he had the

mash mixture will give good results, greatest admiration, about the efflcaey A POSTCARD WILL
together with scratch grain which .heus of prayer. "Can a man be quite sure Write the names of the maguztnes
will not eat in the same ratio it is that in the hour of perplexity he will are wanting to subscribe for on II postea

White Diarrhea is caused by micro- I mixed, that is, they will not pick up 3 be rightly led'? Can he feel secure Mall card to address below and we

scopic organisms which multiply with parts corn and 1 of wheat. '1'hey will against a false steo?" Says Boreham, quote you a special price that will save

�:I;" money. Address, Kansas Farmer-Mall

great rapidity in the intestines of dis- eat first the grain they Ilke best. "I shall never forget his reply. He Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

eased birds and enormous numbers are The amount of mash consumed can' sprang from his desk chair 'and came _- -

discharged with the droppings. Read- be, regulated by the quantity of grain earnestly toward me. 'I am certain of

ers are warned to beware of White fed. If the chickens eat too much mash, it,' he exclaimed, 'if he will but give
Diarrhea. Don't wait until it kills half either feed more grain or keep the God ttrne.! Remember that, as long as

your chicks. 'I'ake the "stitch in time mash hopper closed part of the day. you live, give God time!'"

that saves nine." Remember, there is When feeding pullets in the fall and How near at hand is the unseen

scarcely a hatch without some infected winter 2 parts of scratch groin should world? How close to us are those who

chicks. Don't let these few infect he fed to 1 part of mash consumed. have gone before? Certainly the unseen

yonI' entire flock. Prevent it. Give This is changed to equal parts of grain world was near to Jesus. He had not

'Valko in all drinking water for the and mash in the spring and 2 parts of been on the mount long until two men

first two weeks and you won't lose one mash to 1 of grain during the summer. appeared from the unseen and talked Fchick where you lost hundreds before. A larger quantity of grain is essential with him. Moreover, as Luke shows, 3 Charming ern
These letters prove it. in the fall to promote growth and they knew what was to take place

... suppply heat and energy, while in the later, and conversed with him about B•., Vari.ti••
summer the fowls are fully matured his death. Contrast how naturally �Jge.gr��t J;Oll�t!.",!'...�;
and less feed is required for body heat Moses and Elijah spoke of that death, Fern," an "OstrIch Plume

and more for egg production. and how perplexed and· confused the �:�::: anJo thgU:��=
disciples were, "questioning among plant Ia more cteoolYol7

themselves what the rising from the fF.t':.r�n F��,'F-::�
dead should mean." Are those we have .lforn�0la ;:��r1,!, p�=
loved and lost (for a time) so near lar variety which &IlIJ8ala rern

th k 11 b ff ito e'ery one. The "Roosevelt Fern" fa &
u

that ey now a a out our a a rs, e.ery home. The frond. are broad and ::'0
and perhaps are able to help us? A ��O:tr.!�o:.n��senotgth::Pvat.�lt·lBth'
man said to me not long ago tho t he est tern or Its ciao. yet Introduced.

hIB collecl
felt his mother near him for the 10 OUR OFFER: Wo "m send you t 11",1

fema postpa.1d tor a club of two oney.Y8arO��l 8U

years she had been dead. To God, of to Oapper's Farmer at 2l!c each. our
� Ad

course, the seen and the unseen worlds �p;�r:���:,InI��CI�ept�:dT�;�elia'
are equally visible. "God' is not the

God of the dead but of the living."
The years pass, and Peter writes,

looking back to that day of days,
"when we were with him in the holy
mount." On the day of the transfig
uration Peter was not the most promis
ing member of that band,

-

I imagine.
He had talked too much, as usual, and
made inane remarks. But you never

can .tell what qualities are in a man.

You never can tell. The stupidest boy
and the slowest girl often hide quali
ties that will make them leaders later.

'That is not an excuse for laziness in

the children, but for patience in the

elders. Believe in folks. Trust folks.

ChrIst never gave anybody up.
Lesson for April 24-Peter at the Trans

figuration. Ma.k 9:2 to 10, Peter 1:16 ,to 18.

Golden Text-Mark 9:7.

White Diarrhea
Remarkable Experience of Mrs. C. M.

B�d8haw in Preventing White
Diarrhea.

The following letter will no doubt
be of utmost interest to poultry rais
ers who have had! serious losses from

White Diarrhea. We will let Mrs.
Brudshaw tell of her experience in

her own words:
"Dear Sir:' I see

reports of so many
losing their little
chicks with White
D i a l' r h e a, so

thought I wo u 1 d
tell my experience.
I used .io lose a

great man y from
t his cause, tried

". many remedies and
was about discour

aged. As a last resort I decided to try
'Ya11.:o White Diarrhea Remedy. I
used two 50 cent packages, raised 300
WhIte Wyandottes and never lost one

or had one sick after giving the medl
ctne and my chlckens are larger and
healthier than ever before.-Mrs. C.
M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa."

r

Never Lost One After First Dose
Mrs. Ethel

Rhoades, Shenan
doah, Iowa, writes:
"My fIrst incubator
chicks, when but a
few days old, be
gan to die by the
dozens with White
Diarrhea. I t r i e d
different remedies
and was about dis
couraged with the
chicken business. Finally,· I used a

'box of Walko White Diarrhea Rem

edy. It's just the only thing for this
terrible disease. We raised 700 thrifty,
healthy chicks and never lost a single
chick 'after the first dose."

Cause of White Diarrhea

Never Lost a Single Chick
Mrs. L. L. Tam,

Buruetts 0 l' e e k,
Ind., w r i t e s :. "I
ha ve lost my share
of chi c k s from
W hit e Diarrhea.
Finally I tried
two p a c k age s of
W a 1 k o. I raised
over 500 chicks and
I never lost a sin

gle chi e k from
White _Diarrhea. Walko not only pre
vents White Diarrhea, but it gives the
chicks strength and vigor; they de

velop quicker and feather earlier."

You Run No Risk
We will send Walko White Diar

rhea Remedy entirely at our risk

post'age prepaid-so you can see for

yourself what a wonder-working rem-
. edy it is for White Diarrhea in baby
chicks. So you can prove-as thou

sands have proven-that it will stop
your losses and double, treble.' even
quadruple your profits. Send 50c for

package of Walko (or $1.00 for extra

large box)-give it in all drlnktng
water and watch results. You'll find

you won't lose one chick where you
lost dozens before. It's a positive fact.
You run no rlsk, \Ve guarantee to
refund your money promptly if you
don't find it the greatest little chick
saver you ever used. The Pioneer Nil
tlonal Bank, the oldest and strongest
bank in Waterloo, Iowa, stands back
of our guarantee.

Feeds For Laying Hens
BY LOYAL F. PAYNE,

It is necessary�ed hens liberally
thruout the year for good egg produc
tion. A Qry mash should be kept be
fore them in open hoppers at all times,
and grain should be scattered in a deep
litter twice daily at the rate of about 5

pounds in the morning and 7 pounds in
the evening to 100 hens. However, one
should feed according to the hens' ap
petltes rather than by measure. Where
gratn is fed in the head or on the ear,
allowance should be made for the husk
or cob.
A standard ration for laying hens is

as follows:
DRY IIIASH

Pounds
Corn

}grOUnd)
.................•••• 100

Oats to- ...................•• 100
Wheat gether ...................•• 100

Tankage (high grade).............. 7(;

Sunday School Lesson
BY N. A. McCUNE

The prayer of Jesus was so real that
it changed his very appearance. It
transformed him. He appeared differ
ent. He was steeped in splendor. Dl

vtnlty shone thru him. The leather box
we eaU the body could not shut in the

glory. It came thru, and made him
radiant. Others have had experiences
of similar nature, but none so com

plete. St. Francis of Assist thought so

intensely on the crucifIxion that the

marks, or stigmata, appeared in his

hands, feet and side. When Moses came

down from the mountain with the
tables of stone in his hand, his face
sbone so that he must needs cover it
with a veil. When Daniel Webster fin
ished his oration at Bunker Hill, it is
said that for several hours his face
had an indescribably grand expression,
so that those were awed who came in
to his presence. When Patrick Henry
delivered his immortal speech at Rich

mond,' "Give me liberty or give me

death," people were almost transported
at the effect. Colonel Carrington .wns

listening at a window on- the east side
of the church, and crled out, "Let me

die and be buried on thls spot," a wish
that was afterward complied with.
These men were all, to a degree, trans
figured by the powerful emotions that
swept over them. But none so com

pletely as Christ was, on the mountain.

His is the und in instance of what reo

/

The Treasury Department's search'
for an lndustrtal alcohol adulterant

that will nauseate but not kill may yet
end in the adoption· of bootlegger
Scotch.

The price outlook for Kansas dairy
men this year is decidedly bright.

KnudlonC.lYanizedStHINelu
BelllDg for 11 years

Let U8 ten you bow th_ neats "til
pay fm' themselves in a short time.
Actual teats have proven WI fact. The cmt I, am

thl\Y last a Utetlme, Convot>leDll: BBnltary. Jot our F
ca'talo, ADd spectat prtees on

DEALERS: pOUltry·luppllos. Write 10011.

Writ'll for oar Sum.n-SchuskeMeta
interesting Dept. 103 St. Joseph.
propolltlon Eotabllihed 1870

STEINHOFF'S CHICK SALE.
15,001) per day, ALL HIGH CLAS& 5TOCI� PR

PAID. LIVE DELIVERY GUAlu"n:Efoot
Reds. Bnrred & White· 100 500,
Rooks.Leghorn. & Ancooa8 .. $1l.00 $5�."O $11111.

Wyandotte. B. Orp. BI. Lang.•• 12. 00 Gl.�� In·
w. Orp. Brahmae, W. Lang .. 15.00 72.00 81'
�t�'t:t.ltl:,,�.j,;';'Y:' iie.it."ci; o9..��e (\liY, Kan

5Magazines98c
Wamln'. World, I ".,

1
0011

Gentlewom.n, I "11' 98cGood Sterle., I ,..,. .

American !!eedlewom.n, I J••r...... ,orAll I

Clpper's fll'1ll", I ,.U'................. oed
This bIc ..,eeW Clab Oft�o� b1

for a limited time. Ba'f8
sendlDc :roar Order N_I F lGO

Order Special Clab No. •

�
CAPPJ!IR'8 F4R'MlIlB, TopeU,

Do You Know That
.

ytbing
You can find almost an

sec-
you need in the Classifie:one1,
tion. Poultry, Catt�'a bluerT,
Dogs, Hogs, Lumbe,r., ......

c

Farms.

Be8d the C1aesIfted· Aa.e
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TABLE OF BATE8

One Four One Pour

• time times Word. time time.

.. , .11,00 U.20 26 .•.... U.60 • 8.82

1.10 3.62 27 .••••• 2.70 8."

1.20 3.84 28 .••... i.80 8.98

1.30 4.18 29 ..•••• 2.90 9.21

1.40 4.41 80 ..•.•• 8.00 9.80

UO 4.80 81; ..... a.l0 9.92

1,60 6.12 82 .• , ••.
' 8.20 10.24

1.70 &.44 88 .••••• 8.80 10.&8

1,80 6.78 14 ..•••. a.40 10.88

1.90 8.0S 86 •••••• 1.&0 11.20

2.00 8.40 88 ....•. 1.80 11.&3

2.10 8.72 17 ..•... 1.70 11.84

2.20 7.04 as .••.•. 8.80 12.11

2.30 7.18 89 .•.•.. 8.90 12.41

2.40 7.88 40 ..••.. 4.00 12.80

....
2.60 8.00 41 ..•...• 4.10 13.12

OAN� SEED 2 CENTS. RED TOP (SU-
mac) 2c. Shrock Orange, 2'4c. Darso

Orange, 2%c, Coleman's Orange. Red Orange,
and Texas Seeded Ribbon 3'hc, Pink Kafflr

and Black Hull White Kaflr 2'hc, Sudan 7c,
German Millet Sc, Fancy White Sweet

Clover 10c per pound. Copper carbonate smut

treated 'he more. Heavy jute bags 2OC,
seamless bag8 35c, samples on request•.The

L. C. Adam !\Iercantlle Co., Cedar Vale, Kan.

KODAK. FINI8BJNG MAOmNERY-FOR SALE OR T84DE
HONEY

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. 5-LB.

can postpaid $1.45; 10-lb. can postpaid
$2.45; by freight, two 50-lb. cans $13.20.·
Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado Honey
Producers' Association, Denver, Colo. "

TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS, FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE. NEW'

2&c, fast service. Day Night !!tudlo, Se- Avery 2 row motor cultivator for. good

dalla, Mo. used combine or tractor, Clem Kreute.,.
Salina, Kan.

"

RUG WEAVING
MAOHINERY---1WANTED

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD

carpet. Write for circular. ·Kan... Cit,. WANTED: H or 28 INCH STEEL SEP-

RuS' Co" 1618 Vlrslnl&, Kan... CIty, Ko, arator. A. Yoet, Moundridge, Kail.
PAINT

"SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR,
$1.7& gallon. Red barn paint U.S5 gallon.

Ca.h with order or C. O. D. Freight paid on

orders tor 10 gallons or more. A good 4 Inch

brush �or $1.00. H. T. �l1kle ell: ce., 104

Kansas Avenue, Topeka. Kan.

8EED8, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOOK

RECLEANED. SUDAN SEED, 5c POUND_

J. A. Linke, Geneseo, Kan.

MAOHINERY-FOR SALE OR TBADE

22 :p,UNNE,.POLIS ENGINE, 36x62 SEPAR-

ator. Joe Yost, Hesston, Kan.
"

CERTIFIED SEED CORN, GERMINATION

98, Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan_

PURE DOUBLE DWARF ,YELLOW MILO

seed. Huckstadt Bros., Garden City, Kan.

PRIDE OF SALINE, CERTIFIED, GER
mination 99. Harry Haynes,. Grantville,

Kan.

27x42 AULTMAN TAYLOR SEPARATOR,

A-I shape. E. G. Carpenter, Horton, Kan.

A NO. 1 28 HORSE MINNEAPOLIS STEAM

and separator. H. E'. Glantz, Bison, Kan.

FOR SALE; 30-60 RUMELY OIL-PULL

tractor In fIne shape. R. L. Poteet, Pen

aloaa, Kan. CABIBAGE, TOMATO PLANTS, POSTPAID,
60c-IOO; $2.00-500. Howard Jackson, North

T�peka, Kan.

D�§Pn...AY Headings
.play headings are set only In' the sll,e

!I,le of type above. If .set entirely In

tal letters, count 15 letters as a line.

rapnu le and small letters, count 22

"as a line. The rate Is $1.60 each Inser

tor the display heading. One line head

only. Figure the remainder of your ad

lument on regular word basis and add

COBI of the heading. ......

DOGS

COON DOG PUPS FOR SALE. WALTER

C•... Heltschmldt, Geneseo, Kan.

FOX TERRIERS, COLLIES, ENGLISH

Shepherds. Barnes Farm, Clay Center, Nebr.

ELIGIBLE GERMAN SHEPHERD P.UPS,
females $20.00. wm; A. Boyd, Garfield,

Kan.

LATEST MODEL, ALMOST NEW 15-25

Rumely, $1,150.00. R. O. McBurney, King
man. Kan. CHOICE REID'S YELLOW Dl!lNT SEED

corn; samples 'free. Stanley Smith, Hia

watha, Kan.
15-30 INTERNATIONAL, USED 23 DAYS,
A-I condition, $1,000.00. D. B. Heacock,

Attica, Kan. .SWEET POTATO SEED AND PLANTS' 20
varieties. Write for prices. Johnson Bros."

Wamego, Kan.
"

WANTED: 100 WHITE SPITZ PUPPIES,

for terriers, Sunnyside Kennels, Onaga,
l'Can.

RELfABLE ADVERTISING
• believe that all classified advertise

I, In thts paper are relllLble and,.,we ex-

the u tmoat care In accepting this class

d,'mlslng. However, as practically every

g advertised has no flzed market value

opinions as to worth vary, we cannot

nlee satisfaction, nor Include classified

rllsementa within the guaranty on Dls

Advertisements. In cases of honest dls

we will endeavor to bring about a sat

lory adjustment between buyer and seU

but we will not attempt to settle dls

"where the parties have vilified each

beforo appealing to us.

ONE EACH: TRACTOR PLOW, FORDSON,
Tractor . Drill, Combine. John Mannera,

Lucas, Kan.
25-50 A�V;-;E"'R=Y;-;:T;;;R;:-:-A""C==TO':O"'R;::--;-=3-:C2x-5:-'S""'N=IC=H"'0=-L�S

ell: Shepard separator, Wm. Tipton, Mc

Pherson, Kan.

CHOICE RECLEANED, GRADED HEGARI

seed, $1.00' bushel. Leslie McDonald,
Mullinville, Kan.
COMMERCIAL'--:W=H=IT=E"-::S"'EO':E=D"""'C"'O"'R=N=-A""""N=D
White Sweet Clover seed. C. C. Cunning-

ham, Eldorado, Kan.
.

BULLDOG, TOY RAT PUPS, WHITE WY-
andotte eggs, Incubator. Leslie Crites,

Burns, Kan.
'I

WANTED: 100 ESQUIMO SPITZ, 50 FOX

Terrier puppies, about 7 weeks old. Brock

ways Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.
RUMELY lS-30 TRA€TOR FOR SALE;
used two seasons, priced to sell. J. S,

palby, Collyer, Kan.
.

CHOICE NURSERY STOCK, SURE TO

please. Send for price list. Topeka Star

Nursery. Topeka, Kan.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. BLACKS

and Browns. Guaranteed. Shipped C. 0.

D. H. W. Chestnut, Chanute. Kan.
20-40 AND 16-30 OIL PULL TRACTOR;
also Fordsons and Samsons. Humble

Bros., Sawyer, Kan. STRAWBERRY PLANTS. AROMA, DUN

lap, 100-$1; Everbearlng, 100-$2. Weaver

Gardens, 'Vlchlta, Kan.

PEDIGREED WHITE COLLIES. GUAR-

anteed. Reasonable. Related White House

collle. Western Kennels, Garfield, New !\lex.

REGISTERED WHITE COLLIE PUPPIES,
eight weeks old, farm raised. Parents

American Royal winners. Earl Scott, Wil

more, Kan.

9 USED STEAM ENGINES, FOR SALE" OR

trade, $9000.00. W'ha.t have you? H. B.

Hewitt, Stafford, Kan.
.

SU'DAN: FINE FOR SUMMER PASTURE,
$2.S0 bushel. Yellow popcorn 6c lb. wm;

Tipton, McPherson, Kan.
AOENTS-8ALE8l11ZN-WANTBD FOR SALE: ONE NEW STYLE AVERY

Road Maintainer; $1,000.00 cash. Salina

Tractor & Thresher Co .. Salina, Kan.
WHIPPOORWILL COW PEAS. PURITY

98%, germination 90 %; $3.50 bushel. Clyde
Frazier, Coffeyville, Kan.

ESMEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL
r high grade line of nursery .tock.

dy work. payments weekly. Write for

proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurserle.,
wa, Kn n.
�DERF'UI-,-N-E-W--B-A-T-T-E-R-Y--C--H--A,...R,....,G,..
g supcr·electrolyte. When simply poured
dl.',h"gr-d batteries they become charged
hout ai,1 of the line. Gallon free. Ford

trr!es!7,!iO. MlckmanCo., St. Paul, Minn.
NEW IlOUSEHOLD DEVICE WASHES

nd dries windows, sweeps, cleans walls,
bs, mops. Complete outfit costs less

'h brooms. Over half profit. Harper
! Works, 170 3rd St., Falrtleld, Iowa..

NTS-NEW PLAN, MAKES IT EASY

I "drn 150.00 to UOO.OO weeklY, .elllng
, Irect to wearer. No capital or ez

enc. needed. Represent a real manu

"er. Write noW' for free IIIImple•.

i�on Corporation, 688 Broadw&y, New

TOU .� 1m A MAN WORTHY OF THE

��" and not afraid to work I'U bet you
. You can't work for us thirty days and

,
I,," thu.n $200.00. Think I'm bluffing?

en ;n!-lwl.cl' this ad and show me up. Open

bt
or lHanag-ers. Wonder "box se1l8 on

i /hc he"t selJlng propoettton In Amer

bbu��;, l���'lte Tom Walker, Dept 162,

TOBAOCO 30-S!) AULTMAN-TAYLOR TRACTOR, 32-

Inch Case Separator. No junk; bargain
for cash. Dent Bros., Harper, Kan. CERTIFIIDD PRIDE OF SALINE SEE D

corn, $3.00, graded, guaranteed to plea:se.
Lester Duncan, Lyndon, Kan.

LEAF TOBACCO: GOOD, SWEET. CHEW

Ing, 8 Ibs. 75c; 6-$1.00; 10-$1.75. Smoking,
3 Ibs., 50c: 6-75c; 10-$1.25. United Farmers,

Mayfield. Kentucky.

FOR SALE: ONE 20-40 RUMELY TRAC

tor, one 32x52 Rumely aeparator, cheap. A.
B. Conner, 213 N. E. 7th St .. Abilene, Kan.

FORDSONS WITH NEW ELEVEN GAL-

lons added radiator capacity and Clenalr
attachment give wonderful service. Write

Campbell's Supply Co., Independence, Mo.

SECOND HAND T R ACT 0 R S: 10 TON

Holts, $600.00 and up. 5 ton Holts, $500.00
and up. Wheel tractors, all kinds, at bar

gain prices. H. W. Dardwell Company, Cat

erpillar Tractor' Dealer, 300 S. Wichita,
Wichita, Kan.

GLORIOUS DAHLIAS, BEAUTIFUL AS

sorted colors, strong tubers; 10-$1. pre

paid. Weaver Gardens, WichIta, Kan.

CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE SEE D

corn; tipped, shelled and graded, U.OO.
Bruce S. WlIson, Keats, Kan.TOr.JACCO: KENTUCKY SWEETLEAF.

Mellow with age. Fine flavor. Smoking 15

lb. $1.50. Chewln.g $2.00. Pay when received.

Ernest Choate, Wingo, Ky.
�

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO:

Chewing 5 Ibs. $1.!)O; 10-$1.75. Smoking

10-$1.50. PIpe free. Pay when received.

UnIted Farmers, Bardwell, Ky.

CERTIFIED, RECLEANED BLACK HULL

White Kaflr, $1.50 per bushel. J. B.

Horne & Son, Wllllamsburg, Kan.

SEED CORN. PURE lOWA GOLDMINE,

$2.50 bushel. Prices on lots, Samples free.

Felgley Seed Farm, Enterprise. Kan.

TOBACCO: MANUFACTURED SMOKING,

90c pound, twists 90c dozen. Cigars $1.75
for 50, Natural Lenf, 5 lba., $1.00. Pay
when received. Farmers Association, Weet

Paducah, Ken tuc!_<y.
Nottce 1'1hlll"e§lhlell"merrn

30-S0 Aultman-Taylor, A-I condition, been

shedded, 5 years old; 30xSO Minneapolis sep

arator. Price for both, $1,000. Advance

Rumely steam, 22 HP, $100.. H. W. Card

well Co.mpany, Wichita, Kan.

PINK KAFIR-PURE, RECLEANED, K. S.

A. C. tested smut free seed, $1.75 busheL

McAIllster and Stephens, Russell, Kan.

SWEET POTATO, CABBAGE AND TO

mato plants. Leading varieties. Write

for wholesale prices. Brown Bros., -Ha.I- .

stead, Kan.
.

BUILDING MATERIAL

LUMBER, SHINGL'ES"HOUSE BILLS, DI-

rect from mill. Wholesale prices. Guar

anteed grades. Quick shipment. Send for

estimate. Kenway Lumber Co. Tacoma,

Wb,shlngton.
A1Ul1tO and Tractor Parts
Standard parts direct to user at lowest

prices. Experienced parts specialist. Quick
service, all makes. Mall order or write

for prfces, Fry Brokerage Co., 235 S. Wich

Ita St., Wichita, Kan.

NANCY HALL, PORTO RICAN, RED BER-

muda, Southern Queen slips: 100-40c; 500-

$1.40; 10M - $2.50; 10000 - $20.00 postpaid,
Pumpkin Yams, Bunch Porto Rlcan : 100-

50c; 500-$2.00; 1000-$3'.50 postpaid. Kunhul

wee Plan-t Ranch, Wagoner, Okla.
FOR THE TABU

1',\TENT ATTORNEY8

T;t�TS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE

it .nWE. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724
.. "shlngton, D. C.

APPLES, HOME DRIED OR EVAPOR

a ted, Fine flavored. Why pay more? Get

my low cut prices, samples and agents easy

pla.n, tree. Jim Smith, Farmington, Ar)j;.

FOR SALE: ONE 30-S0 OIL PULL RUME-

ly tractor like new; one 30-S0 used four

seasons, In excellent shape. Would accept
small tractor or good steam engine as part
payment. One 28 .lnch Case steel separator,
One Avery header thresher used but little,
always shedded; ,a bargain for some one.

One Avery 24x3S separator. One 9-18 Cass

tractor, splendid shape, would trade for

truck. Box 457, Ulltonvale, Kan,

OHEESE MOTORCYOLES

AND TEN MOTORCYCLE BARG..pNS. USED, RE

per pound. Send bullt, guaranteed. Shipped on approval.

F. W. Edmunds Catalog free. Floyd Olymer, 821 Broadwa.y,

Denver, Colo.
'

FI FTEEN OOUAR'3 THEN!

You I(NOW OFCOURSE'

THAT 'mE. COW W�'TRESPA<S�ING

01'1 ouR PROPERTY?

LETME Sf.IAKE YouR �AND!

MY COMPANY WILL BE:GLAD

To H!::AR OF THI�! IT�A

PLEASURE TO MEE.T AN

HONE.ST )buNG MAN! ooW
ISIT THATyouARE SO

DII=1='£:RE:Ni' FROM
YOUR NEIGI-lBO,=RS:;..<?��rl.
f7



SEEDS, PLANTS AND 'NURSERY - STOOK S

,APPLE AND PBlACH LOW AS 100. GRAPE- C
vinea 6c. Baat _rletlea. Postpaid, Cat

alog free. Benton COlUlt)' Nursery, Dept. e, e

Rogars, Ark. y

ASPARAGUS ROOTS, GIANT PALMETTO. k

'the best kind for planting In the' middle c

weat; 60-$1, prepaid. Wea.ver Garden .., b

Wlehlta, Kan. B

GOOD QUALITY YELLOW DENT. SEED :n
oorn grown on dry .upland. In Finney B

county. GermlnaUon 96%, price $1.60 bushel. A
F. & N. Seed Co., Garden City, Kan. s

EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CABBAGE g
plants. Ready. Hardy,' field grown. 600-

90c; 1.000-$1.40; Postpaid. By express not

g�':::��'!.;y,$\r�':,' ��...!n�O�"'k�l. J. Low Plant

SPR'UCE; ARBOR VITAE, CEDARS, PINIil8 Coand Fir. any size. Seedling Cedars' 8 Inoh
$2.00 per hundred. Full line of Nursery m

. etooIL Write for prices. Pawnee Rock Ever- t

green Nursery. Pawnee Rock, Kan. w

LEADING VARIETIES CABBA:GE. .TO-
mato plants: 100-60c. 1,000-$3:00. Dahlla's,

do_.. $1.00 postpaid. Annual perennial
flowers, vegetable plant prices free. John
Patzel. 601 Paramore, Topeka, Kan, I
160' DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS G
$1.00; 100 Aspara'gus' plants $1.ilO; _20 a

Rhubarb plants $1.00; 100 Plumfarmer
black raspberry plante U.OO, by malt Pre- A
paid. Allbel't. Pine. Route 8, La.wrence, Kan. v

CUT-RE'D WA:TSON W:ATE·RMELON. NO &

hard white centers. Far superlar to old
Tom Wat""n: Pound 75c postpaid; 5 pounds
$3.00 not postpaid. Improved Kleckley, Hal
Ibert Honey and Irish Grey same price.
Clyde Frazier, Coffeyvllle, Kan.

.

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE. ONIONS. TO- S
!hatoes. collards. Strong, hardy plants,

leading varieties. 100-40c; 500-$1.00; 1,000-
$1:75. Peppers. Cauliflower. 100-8'Oc; 1,000-
$2.50. Poatpa.Id. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ea_st Texas Plant Co., Pon ta, Texas.
TOMATOES. FROSTPROOF CABBAGE.
Bermuda Onions.' Good hal'dy plants. from

grower. 20,0.-50c; 500-$1.M; 1.000-$1.76; 5.000-
n.50. Peppers, Improved Porto Rico Po- F
tatoes: 100-50c; 500-$1.50; 1.000-$2.50. Pre
paid. Sout'hern Plant Co.. Ponta, Texas. d
ALFALFA, 96% PURITY. $6.50 BU: SCAR- K
med White Sweet Clover $6 ..70; Sudan

$3.00; Kafflr $1.25; Cane $1.70; Corn $2.60;
Bags Free. Bargain prices, Red Clover, AI
slke, Tlmoth:v., etc. Ask for samples. $20
gold-piece free on quantity orders. Kansas
Seed ce., Salina. Kan.

TOMATO OR CABBAGE PLANTS: ALL
leading vartettes. 300-75c; 600-$1.00; 1000-

$1.75; Porto Rico, Nancy Hall potato plants,
500-$1.75; 1000- $3.00. Pepper plants 100-
60c; 1000-$2.60. Bermuda Onion plants 700-
$1.00. All posbpald. Moss packed. Culver
Plant Co., Mt. Pleasant, Texas.
CONCORD GRAPES. MOWERS EARLY
Champion, two year old, 70 plant; year:'

lings 6c. Early Harvest Blackberries. 3c.
Mammotll Dewberries, 3c. Mammoth Rhu"
barb $1.00 dozen divisions. Dunlap Straw-·
berries 60c-l00. Parcel post paid. Send
money order, check. California, Nursery
Fruit Farm. Baldwin, Kan,
SWEET PO'1'ATO PLANTS: 100-5.0c; 500-
U.75; 10()0-$3.00, postpaid, 10.000 express

collect $20.00. Packed I'lght, guaranteed to
arrive In good condition. Porto Rico, Nancy
Hall, Yellow Yam, Southern. Queen. Bunch
Yam, Triumph, Red Bermuda, Yellow Jer
sey. Ozark Nursery, Tahlequah, Okla.

.

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS. LEAD-
Ing varieties: Earllana, Stone, Acme and

Greater Baltimore Tomato plants 100-50c;
500-$1.25; 1,000-$2.25. Por-to Rican Yam Po
tato plants, 600-$1.75; 1.000"$2.50. All pre
paid. Packed damp moss, satisfaction guar
anteed. Jefferson Fa�ms, Albany, Ga.
STRAWBE'RRY PLANTS (CERTIFIED).
The best grown. Senator Dunlap, Klon

dike; and Aroma. Prices by parcel post pre
paid: 200-$1'; 600-$2; '1,000-$'3.50. Progressive
everbearlng $1 per 100. Packed In damp
moss and guaranteed .to arrive In good live
condition. Ideal Fruit Farm, Stilwell, Okla.
BUY YOUR GRIMM ALFA,LFA SEED· DI-
rect for the Introducer, and know that

your foundation stoclt Is pure, pedlgr.eed
seed, bred .from the original Grimm strain.
Acclimated to severe northwest tempera
ture. since 1857. A. B. Lyman, Introducer,
ExcelSior, Minn. The home. of Grimm
Alfalfa.
PU.RE SORGHUM SEEDS FOR ·S ALE.
Fetenta, certified 99.99 pure, $2.00 per

bushel. Dawn Kaflr, 99.49 pure, $1.75 per
bushel. Sourless cane mixed, well matured,
$1.50 per' bushel. From' smut free stock, re

cleaned, double sacked, ready to plant. W.
H. Shattuck', Ashland. Kan.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS: NANCYHALL,
..

Red Bermuda, Southern Queen, Porto
Rican, Golden Glow, Yellow Jersey, Big
Stem Jersey. Treated for disease. 100-50c;
1000-$3.50; 5000 or more $2.75 per thousand.
Tomatoes: All varieties. 100-75c; 1000-$4.00.
poatpald. Hardy Garten Truck Farm, Route
7, Abilene. Kan.

ALFALFA. $6.50; RED CLOVER, U8;
White Sweet Clov,er, $5.50; AIslke Clover,

$15; Timothy, $3; Sudan Gras., $3; Yellow
Soy Beans, $2.75; Cane Seed, $1.85; Cow
Peas, $3; Blue Gras•• $2.80; all per bushel,
sacks free, Test. about 96% pure, samples
free' upon request. Standard Seed Co., 18
East Fifth Street, Kansas CI t,,-y�._M_o�. _

PLANTS, GREATER BALTIMORE TO-
mato, which Is early large red and .heavl-·

est bearer known. Roots damp inossed.
Also Bermuda Onion and leading varieties
cabbage. 250-50c; 600-$1.00; 1000-$1.50; 5000-
$"6:25. Mailed or expressed. Assort your
ortler as wanted. Prompt shipment. Good
oondltlon delivery guaranteed, PrOgres9
Plant Co.. Ashburn, Georgia,

SWEET POTATO PLANTS. WE NOW
have four of the best varieties, Nancy

Hall. Long Vine Porto Rican: 100-76c; 300-
$1.25; 500-$1..60; 1.000-$3.00; 5,000-$14.60; 10,-
000-$27.50; 20.000-$50.00, Big Stem Jersey
and Bunch. Porto Rican. two new and fine
potatoes: 100-$1.00; 300-$1.75; 500-$2.60;
1.000-$4:50; 5.000-$18.50; 10.000-$34.00; 20,-
0(),0-$60.00. All stock post paid or express
paid. Send for folder on potato plants. J.
A. Bauer. Lock Box 38. Judsonia, Ark.

FlR0ST PROOF CABBAGE· AND ONION
plants. Open field grown, strong, well

rooted from treated seeds. Cabbage, fifty
to Hundle, labeled with variety name, damp
mosa to roots, Jersey Wakefield, Charleston
Wakefield, Succession, Copenhagen•. Early
and Late Flat Dutch. Onions: Prlzetaker,
Crystal Wax and y'ello,v Bermuda. Parcel
Post Prep .. ld cabbage: 100, 6Oc; 200, 75c;
300, $1.00; 500, $1.26; 1,000, U.OO; 6,000,
$1.00. Onions: 600, 90c; 1,000, $1.40; 8,000
$1.1>0. Express collect, 6,000 and over; Cab
bage, $1.00 thousand, onions, 75c thousand.
Full cOllnt, prompt shipment. Safe arrival,
satisfaction· guaranteed. Write for free Seed
and P14nt Catalog. UnIon. Plaftt Company,
Texarkana, Ark.

We Wall1lt Vounl!" ((})It'�er
For Baby, Chicks. All Saline Coun tv floc

IInli cul·led by experts. 12 varieties. �"ot t
largest but one of the 'best conducted hate

ORTER'S CHICKS WILL. LAY. LEG- erles In Kansas. 100 per cent live, h•• lt
horns, Rocks, Reds, Orplnktons, Wyan- arrival guaranteed. Write for lowest print
oUes, Anconas, Mlnorcas, Langshans, Brah- price list consistent with quality. l':lght ra!

mas.. Black Glllnt8, PUre Bred. Range roads. Salina Hatchery, 120 West Pacll

'1'���1�r'f��:�P;��erL�Tc�e�':.��I�I�i��}2:� Salina, Kan. .

MPORTANT'! SEND A CARD TODAY
for free copy of Poultry Judge W. G. Lewis

big Baby Chick book. Describes choice baby
hicks hatched In our Lincoln Hatchery
rom super quallty flocks of pure bred !O�""I!"<\.R <\.<\. iF]) I!" n..1!" ...l1 rlt.n'"heavy laying stock. 50,000 chicks shl.pped �= ll. eu.u. Irun . elJ:lll eM ,&Ull "

very week. Largest hatchery In the We&t Twenty' vane ties, a'il from Hu�nn test
All leading varieties. Valuable book mailed winter laying strain... far.m raised, strrree on request. Just send a card. Do It healthy stock. Two weeks free feed.
no,V. Address the Lincoln Hatchery, 3764 our successful plans,. "How to n"l'e
South St.. Lincoln; Nebr. Chicks" free with each order. 100 per CO

McMASTER'S REAL QUALITY CHICKSd.
live delivery guaranteed. ReasoralJl�C1P:�;

Big, husky, pure bred, Smith ha.tche Thirteenth succeesful year. Ban { ,.e., cI
chicks that grow and thrive. Our flocks are

We can please you. Free descrl]ll1\� Do
of the very best w·lnter laying' strains. per- ��la#I����eii,;:,�ultry Farms, ROlile "

sanally Inspected and ClIlled for high egg
production. Anconas and White Leghorns -IT n.. '1I"b n § rlt.n'''k
100-$10.00; 500-$47.50. Barred and Whlt� �OIl'llll1l§On:u § reel!" ,e§ ,&Ull"
Rocks, S. & R. C. Reds, 100-$11.00; 600- Bargain prices for the balance of Ihi, �$52.50. White 'Vyandottes, 100-$12.00; 500- son. White, Buff and Bro·wn Lebll"t�ock$57.50. Heavy assorted, no choice of colors, canas, �10:00 per hundred. BaITe, 1,1••100-$9.50; 500-$45.00. Light assorted, no Reds, Black Mlnorcas, $12.00. Rhnde

.•choice of colors. 100-$8.60; 500-$40.00. Post Whites, Wyandottes, Or'plngtons, II 11It�'hltpaid, Ilve delivery, prompt· service. McMas- Buff Rocks, White and Buff MlnOl'j'as'Giantter Hatchery, Dept. 2, Osage City; Kan•. · Langshans, $13,40. Jersey Blac'. 00Reference: Osage County Bank. $18.00 per hundred. 'June prices l!." 11'
hundred less than above prlce�. 1 UO "Joh
delivery. Order direct ,from tillS. ad. t T
Bon's Hatchery, 218 West First titlee,

p��ral�oo. pur;IO��d'La���� p!:_e",k=a,_._;K=a::_n:.:_. --

S1Ulll1lll1lY SRope, lHIa11:�lhlell't.
You know me and my White orp'";.t

I want you to know my hatchery. A!1l. b
Ing all popular breed8, from pur

v'
flocks, on nearby farms, which I 0

Whl
cull and mate as carefully as my o�vnatOrplngton8. If you want the beB

s b"
sonable prices, write me. All ".rdernlY tb
my personal attention. I will sir' '�re bUY
quality chicks I would waDt If \\

deliver
lng, Booking orders for futuro FebrU'
Hatch every w·eeIL beglnnlngLlnd 'Ig Tro
Capacity 47,000. Mrs. E. H. a \I •

Kan.

EEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOClJ[

ABBAGE PLANTS. MY FROST PROOF F
cabbage plants will head three weeks
arUer than home gr,own plant. and double gr
our profits. Varieties: Cop9Dhagen Mar- h
et, Jersey and' Charleston Wakefield. sue-
easton, Flat Dutch and. Golden Acre. Prices C
y express In quantities. $1.00 per 1000.
y mall, postpaid, 600 for $1.25, 1000- for c
2.26. Tomato plants leading varieties, by or
all, postpaid; 6'0.0 far $1.69, 1000 for U.50. K
T express. 10,000· and over $1.6'0 per 1000.

M11 plants wr�pped In da.mp moss to aS8u·re.
afe arrival. Prompt shtpmente, satisfaction

Wuaranteed. P. D. Fulwood, Tifton, Ga.

Best l?n'annt§ Tlhlat arOW
B

Sweet. Potato, Tomato, Cabbilge, Kohlrabi,
Q

aullflower, Egg plant, Celery, Peppers, A
nlon, Tobacco; varieties too numerous to 1
entlon liere. Write for wholesale and. re- F
all price list .. Satisfied customers every- S
here. C. R. Goerke, Sterling" Kan. "

TIESTIEO SlBlElD> CO]RN'
- t
a

'H
1925 crop, grown In the Kaw Valley. Boone

QCounty White. Imperial White, Reid's Yel-
ow Dent, Champion White Pea.rh ·Capper's brand Champion, Hiawatha Yellow Dent ;
11 $2.00 pel" bushel. Sacks free. ,: Send a

for� samples. Strictly home gr.own fancy g

Ifalfa _ed, $9.00 to $11.00 busbet. Twenty F

ears In seed business here. Wamego Seed P
Elevator Co., Wamego. Kan.

S

M1SCBLLANEOUS t
F

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES RESHARPENED. P

t!!;�:,b�bl�n';,� K"i.n. each. slngtl 3c. John

HOMES WANTED: CHILDREN BETWEEN C
ages 4 and 14 for adoptton or Indenture. $

For Information write State Agent, State B
Orphan's Home, Atchison, Kan.

B
-

tIN(JUBATO.RS
� y

'OR, SALE: CYPHE,RS INCUBATOR. 400 c

size old model, splendid harcher ; $25.00
ellvered. The Thomas F'arms, Pleasanton, P
an.

d

RABBITS
C

MAKE BIG P'ROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Real money makers. Write for

facts•. S88 Conrad's Ranch, Denver, Colo.

POULTRY g

POMlI" Adverliserl: Be -slUe 'D. siale 0# .,ow
t

orde, '''e !lead",,· IllIder ../ric" 3'011 IHI" 3'0lIl' iJtl"
ve,'ueme"I' rtm. We ca""ol, be ru,onsible /,.0" cor-

reel classiJicalio" 01 ads co"tai"in, more t a" o"e C
"ollllct IInless tile classificatio" i. staled on o,der. f

p

AN(JONAS

ANCONA BABY CHICKS FROM CERTI-
fied A blood tested flook; sixteen dollars

.dper hundred. Eggs eight dollars. Specla.l
pens. ' Free olrcular. Mrs. Fl'9.nk Wllliama, s

Marysville, Kan. g

ANOONA8-EGGS

ANCONA EGGS, 100 - $.4.00. SHEPPARD
t

Strain. Mrs; Roy Reed. Delavan, Kau.
HIGH PRODUCTION. QUALITY. EGGS
$5.00-100. George Fisher, C-ilnarron, Kan. I

ANCONA EGGS, $4.50-100. PRE P A I D.
t

Chicks. Anton Triska. Sr.. Hanover,' Kana

I
ANDALUSI'ANS
�

PURE, BRED BnUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS, c

'.7.00-10.0. Mrs. Roy TrueJUan, Holton. Ks. f

ANDALUSIANS, PURE�BR"ED. EGGS FOR
ehatching from large strain, $5-100, pre-

paid. Roy Lanning, Route 2, Sabetha, Kan.
f

ANDA'LUSIAN8-EGGS
�

BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS, f4.50-100,
postpaid. Alva L. Cutbirth, Plains. Kan.

BAln' cmOKI!I

FOR QUA·LITY CHICKS WRITE THE
Pratt Chick Hatchery. Pratt. Kansas.

WANTE'D: BABY CHICKS. INCUBATORS
sold, bargain prlces. P. O. Box' 341,

Denver, Colo.
LIGHT BRAHM'A, REDS, ROCKS, WHITE
Leghorn Baby Chicks. Selmear.s Hatch-

ery. Howard. Kan.

YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS, GUARAN-
tee.d, for leM money from Colwell Hatch-

ery, Smith Center. Kan.

MILLION STllllNHOFF CHICKS. SIXTEEN
breeds. Write for free catalogue and

prices. Steinhoff Hatchery, Osage City, Kan.
STAoTE AeCREDITED S. C. WHITE LEG-
horn baby chicks, May delivery. $9.00

per hundred. Forrest L. Davis, Argonia.
Kan.
STRONG HEALTHY BABY CHICKS FROM
good winter laying strain English White

Leghorns 10c each prepaid. Mrs. Veat Jllka.
Wilson, Xian.
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS. ORPING-
tons and Wyandottes, $11.00 per 100. Leg-

horns $10.00. Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
Eskridge. Kan.
BUFF ORPINGTONS AND,S. C. W. LEG-
horn Baby Chicks. April 26th. 11c pre-

paid. Pure breds. best quaUty. Mrs. Rinker.
Eskridge, Kan.

QUA,LITY BARRON LEGHORN CHICKS.
Wylle's certified. 100% live deUvery.,

Chicks $13,00 pre'paid. Wylie's Hatchery,
Clay Center. Kan.

ACCREDITEJoD CHICKS. REDS, ROCKS,
LeghornFl, $12 hundred: "'yandottes, Orp-

Ingtons, $13. Catalog. Jenkins Accredited
Hatchery, Jewell, Kan.
BOWELL'S QUALITY CHICKS; $14.00 PER

100. Mlnorcas, \Vyandottes, Reds. Rocks,
Orplngtons, Langshans, Bowell Hatchery,
Box F. 110. Abilene. Kan.

BUY PURE BRED CHICKS. CERTIFIED,
Accredited and Utility stock Rocks, Reds,

Wyandottes. White and Buff ·Leghorns.
Reagan's Poultry Farm, Riley, Kan.
YOUNG'S GUARANTEED QUALITY STAN-
dard·. Chicks; Clay County's choicest pro-

ductive flocks; tested for White Diarrhea.
white. Barred. Buff Rocks; Reds; White
Wyandottes; Sliver Wyandottes; Buff Or-
plngtons, 13c. Engllsll White Leghorns;
Buff Leghorns, 11c. Prepaid. Prompt 100%
delivery. Booklug ordera now for June
chicks, 100. Young's Reliable Hatchery,
Wllkefleld.. Kan.

BAB'K. OHIOKS

OR' SA.L.':� BLOGD 'IlESTmD -CHIX ARE
cheaper. State cet:t1fled ClaBII A, pedl
eed males. Large' Slnel",' Comb' White Leg
oms. Colwell's I:.eghorn Farm, Emporia,

Kan.
HICKS AS LOW AS ,9.00 PER �OO.
Write for free catalog. Tells how to win 100
hicks free. Poultry .Journal 'free with each
der. Mlller-MatUck Hatchery, Box 866,
Irksvllle, Mo,·
AY CHICKS: BUFF, BROWN. WHITE
Leghorns ,10; Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons,
yandottes ,11; Rhode Island Whites U2;
rahmas $13; Assorted $8. Ideal Hatchery,

Eskridge. Kan.
UALITT CHICKS. 14 STANDARD BRED
.arletiea. Best wln.ter la71nlf stRin&; State
ccredlted. Moderate prices. Free delivery.
28 .

page oatalol' free. MI8IIOuri Poultry
ar.ma. -Columbia, Mo.
INGLE COMB WHIT.E LEGHORNB..ONLY.
Prloes reduced for May and June. Large

ype, heavy lay,lng strain, every 'chlok '!ruar
nteed. W'rlte us about them.. Myers
atchery, Clay Center, Kan..

---.-

UISENBERRY QUALITY POULTRY
Mashes are "All' Food-No Filler." Made
y poultrymen to produce result_not to fit
price. Starts, chickS right-makes them
row-makes. hens lay and you a profit
or sale by all leading' dealeN.
IONEER CHICKS. ACCRE·DITED. HEAVY
layers. Order tod'ay. Leghorns, .A:ncona...,
10.50. Rocks, Reds, $12.50. Orplngtons,
Wyandottes $13·.6.0. FlfteeD varieties. Bet-
er chicks sold right. Pioneer Poult�y
arms, Box 106, Queen' City, Mo.

OSTPAID: PURE BREP, CULLED FOR
quality and produettom Buff Orpln'gtons;

White and Barred Rocks, Single - and Rose
omb Red.,' $13.00-100. English Leg'horns
12.0'0. Guaranteed alive and satisfaction.
ellev.JIle Hatchery, Belleville, Kan ..

OGTH CHICltiS: 7%0 UPl FROM MIS
sourI's largest· tm·p-nest· breeding Instt
utlon with official records up to 318 sggs
early. Stats accredited. a varletl..... Fr.ee
atalog. Booth Farms, Box 728, Clinton, Mo •.

NOW! QUALITY-VITALITY BRED CHICKS
at sU1'prlslngly low prices. America's fore

most Bred-la-lay strains. Leading varieties
Quick Service, live delivery, and' satisfaction
uaranteed. Catalog free. Lindstrom

Hatcher,y &. poul·try Farm; Box 100, ClIn-
on, Mo. . ",.'j
LIGHT BRAHMA 16c; WHITE LANG
shans 16c, White Mlnorca, Buff and White

Rocks. R. I. White, Silver Laced. White and
olumblan Wya.ndottes 14c. From certified
locks. Satisfaction guaranteed. We ship
08tpald. 11l0'Y. live delivery. Burllngton
Hatchery, Burlln!rton, Kan.
PURE BRED CHICKS FROM H E A V Y
laying flocks. Per 100: Brown, Buff or.

White Leghorns U.OO; Rocks, Reds, Wyan
oltes, Orplngtons and Anconas ,10.OQ; As
orted U.OO. 9(J'% alive, prepaid, arrival
uaranteed. Catalog. Order from lhls ad
Consolidated Hatcheries, Columbia, Mo.

EGG BRED QUALITY CHICKS. WE ARE
one of the oldest and largest hatoherles In

he U. S. Why not benefit by our many
years' experience In mating and breeding 1
Supreme Quality Chicks, from heavy laying
Blus Ribbon Stock at lowest prices. 100 %
Ive arrival, postpaid. Satisfaction guaran-

;::. 9iaJtlo:...:{.e�eb�0��m�:!I%t�����ii
Baby Chick Anoclatlon.

Wlril'HTIB lROCI!{ CIHIHCIK§
Heavy laying

raised; $13.50
Chanute, Kan.

Kolhlnmeyel!" §eRected Clhlfix
One half million annually. All leading

varieties. Send for free chi" folder and
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Kohlmeyer
Hatcheries, Greenleaf, Kan.

IHIAIRIDJV OZAIRK CIHIHCIK§
State Accredited. -Tenth anniversary yea.r

Ten years of personal cuUlng Insures super
Ior chicks. Big catalog free. Kennedale
Hatchery. Sprlngfleld, Mo.

IBllootdi Te§11:etdi Clhlficlk§
Quality chicks at low prices. Popular

breeds. Smith hatched. 1000/. live delivery
guaranteed. Free catalog. Tindell's Hatch
ery, Burllnga.me. Kan.

SunjpleIl"nol!" Clhln�Ik§: 1'Y2c lUjpl
We deliver on agreed date or re·fund

mopey. 13 accredited varieties. Heavy lay
Ing types. 8 years' reputation. Free catalog.
Superior Hatchery, Windsor, Mo., Box S-18.

CIHIHCKS
All varlstles. Hatched In mammoth Incu
bators, producing strong, healt'hy cblcks that
live. Price, $14.00-100,. $85.00-600. Not ac

credlted� $102.00-100. 100.,. liNe delivery.
Free feed, with orders. Tlechhauser Hatch
ery, 2124 S. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kan.

Cl!"ace'§ Accl!"edited Chicks
MiIB90url Inspected are· best; scientifically

hatched from hearthy, pure bred,. free range
flocks from America's greatest laying
st.Nuln&; 100,? live delivery ·prepald;. prompt
8&rvloe. Catalog. free. Grace's Accredited
Hatchery, Fox K,' Chlllicothe, Mo.

-

Ka1Mps Fa?'HWr fOr April

BABY CHI(JKS

Wlhli�'§ ·Re�ialbneC�llc
FROM OUR FLOCK 01'1 ENGLISH
horns, trapnested 304 eg·gs fou dstock. All standard breeds hatched

n 8'postpaid. White's Hatchel7, ROUI" 4 �Topeka, Kan. ' 1

NI8IB�AS.IKA PURlE lB�
BABY CH!ICKS: We specialize In IlUr'blaxing strains, 21 var,l�tles, guar�.teli leks. Sol-Hot Brooders. Catalo
Members of International B;aby Ch�k Isoclatlon. Wiener SanlltBl'Y/Hatohery, D
17, Wisner, Neb.·

'lrudoir"§. Superiol!" Clhnc
Glv.s us ,.our ord'er for our Pure BSmith hatched Superior Quality ChiCks

will sur!'ly please you. We have extra'
high producing culled stock. Member I�national Baby Chick ASHoclation. Cata!
�:�j,ka�u���� Pioneer Hatcheries, Dept.'

BLOOD TIBSTED
Younkin's Chicks. From Whit. dlarrh

tested flocks. Single Comh White Legho
12c; White Rocks, White Wyandotle" Rh
Island Reds. ·1.4c. We also ha tch Buff

dplnll'tons, Buff Leghorns and' Sit vel' 11'"ottes. Buy chicks that wlll live. 1,'"&,,,
IIIlog. Younkin's Hatchery. Wal<efteld, K

Tlhll!"ee Years IBnootdit©§ted
Reduced prtces, Ma:y:' and Juno dellve

Every chick rrom parente tested three Vei,
for bacillary white diarrhea. ,Iore't
.cuttad, Inspected,. accredited. It nuvs to I
vesUgate. Hea.v¥ breeds $l�.GO: II,
breeds $10.60, postpaid. Free en tn log
teattmontate. Mld-We'stern Poultry Far
and. Hatchery. Burlingame, Kan.

One of the oldest, most dependable p
ducers of strictly_first class ch ic k s at r

sonable prlcss In America. Reds, Barr
White and Buff Rocks, Wyandottes, D
Orplngtons, H,lavy White Legh orns. Firt
dollars per hundred. G.uaranteed alive, p
!paid dellvery. Avoid dl8appolntment, oro
today. We have' chick buyers In your loct
tty, let us tell you abont their success. Ba
er Hatchery. Abilene, Kan.

For Immediate delivery, roal Quail
chicks at· bargain prices, White Lesho
American or English 100, $10; S. C. and
C. Reds, Buff, White and Barl'ed ROG
White Wyandottes; Buff Orplnl,iions, I
$12; Liberal discount on large ol'ders, W

ship anywhere. pay p'ostage and guarant
100% safe arrival. B. & C. Hatchery, N
desha. Kan.

.

COOlPlERATllVlE CIHIUCK
Cost less--<l.ooperation, does It. All flOC

etate accredited-, Fa.mous layill� �ilral

Circular free. White, BrQwn, Buff Legho
10c. S. C. and R. e. Reds 1"0. Ancon
hea;vy as!lorted. 10c. Barred. \Vllite, D�
Rocks 12c. Buff and White Orpin;:tons.1
W'yandottes, Blac.k Mlnorcas, "I'hite Lan
shans 12c. Light Rssorted 8e. Prompt II

delivery gual"an teed, prepaid. COQPcrati
Hatchery, Chillicothe, Mo.

.

lP·iriil.lmlkfol!"t Clhli���d�§
VoU pu

Larger profits can be ma.de when,; is fro
chase our quality chicks. Every t"']- j.:an
high grade pure bred stock till' . \ grad
State Accredited, Insuring you h;S rurnl'h
baby chicks. Also all parent stDC :1 'sed tb
Ing us with hatching eggs has. ";'I:j'le" ,n

blood test for Bacillary White DI;�I' vita!il
proven free. This meaRS strong-

u canno
with higher egg production. y.o tile saln.
secure better chicks anywhere fO�e[urc bU)
price. Send for our literature FnnKfO'
Ing. The Frankfort Chlckerles,

"

Kl\n.

LI8NIHIIBRT ClHIllCJl(�,ont
$496.70 worth of eggs sold In �ft'�\I'n,

from Lenhert pullets by Mrs. - I(an'"
Kansas. First prize at HutchlnstOldahO�by Mrs. Weir, First prize pen flU ve QU'�TCity, by Mrs. Hackler. We saYs,
with production" Mrs. swart?, lOne hU

best chicks I've ever seen. RflS;'chiCK' �dred out of one hundred and w he"""
wlll attend Fair thIs f�ll with t

ailY. GU
are receiving letters like thiS :d' 6tan1�antE)ed 100% live delivery, ad loW prabred chicks.. Free oatalo.ue aDnept. c... .

The Lellhart' Hatcb,sry eo..
Ington, Kan.
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pAlJY CHICKS

Bn� t�C ��lI?l��T!�r�teed
sa. e

catalogue gives yo u the proof'
k� ��o:gg breed' chicks. Why buy -ordl
ur 2

when you can buy Kan880s Cer-

c�I;:·Accr.dlted chicks 'at 20 reduotlon
nn

'Ot h ot April. 100 % live bealthy
r the �!t! ald. GUBt Swanf1On, Holly,
.• I'\I'rl�eB:P "Have used hatchery chicks

'. never saw such strong, even

k�el�lrAs. yours." sab�tha. Hatchery. Dept.

s'o.belha• Kan.

wnClHln'fA Cn-nnCKS
USKY PURE BRED CHICKS OF

, Hal qu,;Uty, that will live, grow and
UsU

450000 of our Smith hatohed chicks

uce'proJ;,cers of profit this season, frOt"Q
be \ccredlted Flocks that have been

�. I�,pectod and banded. All popular
'. 115.00 per 100; .U6.00 per 500;

do.
or 1000; 100% live delivery, pre

.o�. pc. Wblte Leghorns, Tancred Strain,
·

certified Grade A.· Flock beaded by
•

sod male birds. This Is one of tbe

g\, and best f1()cks of blgh bred Leg

"In KanRas. '16.00 per 100; U6.00 per

·11�5.00 per 1000. Get your order In

11'0 al"o have the large Tom Barron

�orn Kansas State Accredited past three

• dt 113.00 'per 100; ,56.25 per 500;

'00 per 1000 Our free catalog points

'way to succeB8. Write for your copy.

hlta Hatchery, Dept. A, Wichita, Kan.

ROSS' Cn-nnCKS
U."nteed-Proven Quality. Make thlll

r most successful poultry year with
, famouS Guaranteed Chick_proven far

rlor to ordinary batchery chicks by ac

reports fr<>m customers. Likewise of

lIy proven superior at the Kansas State

Chick Show where every entry won

honors on healtb, vigor, size and per

form. Mrs. E. ill. Hullet of Perkin.,

ahoma. reports getting ..134 to 160 eggs

day from 240 hen_and doing better

anyone In her neighborhood. R. L.

ton wrltos that his White Rocks. de

ped Into flDest pullets and cockerels be

saw-the cockerels weighing 7 and 8

nds at less ihan six month. Fred Rems

er of Wakeeney, Kansa.s, 880ys Ross'

cks the finest he ever ralsed�glvlng

e profit and sa t1stactlon than chicks

any other hatchery. Our chicks are

Itb llatched-stro'ng, vigorous, bright
· Flocks Certified, State Accredited

Officially Inspected. All varieties of

Ing egg .traln_exceptlonal ,prices
mpt shipment guaranteed. Catalog gives

plete Infonmatlon�wlth tabulated profit
rts from customer&-also details on an

ry back of our 'famous chicks. Write the

• Hatchery, Box 451, .Junction City, Ks.

ll'emdy Redanced Prices
on Peters Certified Chicks· tor June

lvery. Bigger and better hatches make

possible 10 reduce prices. Write for re

ed price list at once, also catalog If you

not already have a copy. Ohlcks started

June wlil do better because weather con

Ions a re usually Ideal for quick and

ng growth. All our strains are bred

Iy maturing and develop Into unusually
\'y wlnl"r layers. Our etra.lns In the

ger breeds come Into laying at about five
nths of ItJ;e-ln '('he smaller breeds at
r to ((lur and one.half months. No

er strains bred ltke these-no other
eks gua rn n teed like Peters-Cert'lfled. All
ers·Certified Chicks are sent out with a

raotee to live covering the first two

eke-for your prot'ectlon. also guaranteed
be from the standard of certification
ered. All varieties of Reds. Rocks. Leg
ros. Wyandotte" and Orplngtons perfected
fgg·la)'il1g and health; also ·S. C. An
a�. At our grerutly reduced prices for
ne d{-1ivpry no one can afford to take
nc{'!-; with ordinary chlck4s. We urge
to place "our order this month to

01<1 disappointment. Naturally the supply
Ih"e gunranteed chicks Is J.Imlted. It

U Want to know what others are ac ..

plishlng with Peters-Certified Chicks
us to E=(>nC] our. new book, uProof that

t"'·Certified Chicks Live up to Their
ttlf!C'rl.tinn" - contalning recent reports
m C"",omers. Your request will bring
ucod prk·o list for June, catalog and
roof B(lol<!' Address Peters ..Poultry
rm, Box 4r.1. Newton, Iowa.

BRAHMAS

GI::rI�iiAHMA EGGS, $6.00 HUNDRED,
Po .tpnld. Flffle Smith, Farlington. Kan.

GI;'I' BRAHMAS. EGGS $5.50 HUNDRED

�.:th�ld4. Herbert Schwarzer, Atchison

e��!OTH LIGHT BRAHMAS. EGGS 5�c

arr�i Exr'ellent fertility. Chicks.' Cora
, n, S(.··;ery, Kan.

BANTAMS
�1'-""-""'-�
,Oo Al!�. (lOLDE:-1 SEABRIGHTS. 17

r��� bf express, $1.25. Paul Peffley, EI-

�----------���������--

,�r:� SEABRIGHT EGGS: $1.25-15

mnn:'k��� �3.00-15 prepaid . .J. B. Willems

GOOSE EGGS, 350
Wright. Route 3, St
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G.UINEA EGGS

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS. EGGS U.60
per setting of 17; ·fa.OO per hundred.' Mrs.

Will Skaer, AUC.\lsta, Kan., R!,ute 3.

JERSEY BLACK GIANTS
"' .... .

MARCY STRAIN: REDUCED; 110-$1.75
prepaid, Mrs. Albert Waterman, Peabody,

Kan.·
MARCY'S MAMMOTH GIANTS. NOTHING

better. Eggs, Chicks, Buckeye hatched.

Reasonable. The Thomas Farm.. Pleasanton,

Kan,

LEGHORN8-BUFF

SINGLE COMB BLUE RIBBON BUFF LEG-

horns. Eggs U.OO hundred. Chicks U2
postpaid. Tell Corke, Quinter. Kan.

HIGH EGG STRAIN BUFF LEGHORNS.

Eggs '5.00-nO.; Chicks 12�c, postpaid. 8

weeks old cockerels, Mrs. Howard· Kissinger,

Ottawa, Kan.

"HAINES HUSTLER" STRAIN BUFF LEG-

horns are better. Proven at the leading
shows. Eggs U-120; 15-$2.40. Chlx $H-I00;
U5.00-200; faO.00-500. Prepaid. Chlx booked

20 each. shipped when wanted. Pearl

Haines, Rosalia, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN8-EGGS

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN HATCHING EGGS.

,3.75 hundred, Mrs. Earl Ramage, Little

River, Kan.

PURE STRAIN S. C. BUFF LEG H 0 R N

eggs, postpaid, U.0-$5.00; 250-UO.00, -Mrs.

.las. Dignan, Kelly, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS, WINNERS AND

layers. Hatching eggs, ss.se hundred,

Charles W. Havel, Cuba, Kan.

PURE SINGLE COMB BUFF "LEGHORN
eggs U.50-105, prepaid. Selected heavy

winter layers. .John Sadey, Galva, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF; SINGLE COMB LEG-

horns; real layers. Carefully culled. Eggs

100-$4.50. Prepaid, Mrs. Lola Hollowa;y,

Galva, Kan. .

.

LEGHORN8-BROWN
. ,. ......

.
.

.
. ,

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN

Leghorn eggl!, 40 eaoh, Chas. Dorr, O88oge

City, Kan.
SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG-

borns. Ev.erlay strain clo.ely cullled. Eggs
$4.50; Baby Chicks U2.50, postpaid, Gay
Small, Galva, Kan.

KANSAS ACCREDITED SINGLE COMB

Dark Brown Leghorns. Chicks 15c; Eggs
U.OO, prepaid, Reduction May 10th, Mrs,

O. J. Moser, Hanover, Kan.

LEGDORN8-WmTE

...............

-

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS

and eggs. Agnes Caspersen, Cushing. Neb.

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, $8.00-100, UP

to ,14.00 for pure Tancreds. Kansas

Ha tcherv, Mullinville, Kan.

B. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. IF YOU WANT

the best there Is In Le.ghorns, read our

ad elsewhere In this Issue. Wichita Hatch-

ery, Wichita, Kan.

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS, 272-314 EGG

strain, direct from Importer. May chicks:

100-$12; Eggs ,6. Frost White Egg Farm,

BoX 123C. Weaubleau. ],10.

MAMMOTH ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG-

horns; 5 and 6 pound hens. Extra large
eggs, $7.00 per hundred eight, prepaid. W.

F. Abels, Clay Center. Kan.

WYCKOFF STRAIN, DIRECT, EXTRA

fine mating. Eggs '6.00; Chicks $15.00
hundred. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.
Wm. Kaiser, Concordia, Kan.

HEAVY WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS, BEST

quality, prolific layers, guaranteed alive,

prepaid delivery. Th.lrteen dol1ers per hun-

dred. Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

FOR SALE: WORLD'S BEST SINGLE

comb White Leghorn chicks. D. W.

Young strain direct from Oakdale;. 8 to 20
cents. Clara Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

FERRIS 265-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE

Leghorns: Farm flock of high producing
hens. Queen hatched chicks $12.50 per 100,

prepaid. C. E. Whitesell, Clearwater, KaD.

STATE CERTIFIED B+ TANCRED s. C.

White Leghorns. Diarrhea tested. Pedl"

greed males from 271-283 egg hens. Eggs
. 6c; Chicks 12c. Fred Kemmerer, Mankato,
Kan.

WHITE DIARRHEA TESTED ENGLISH

White Leghorns, 312 egg official record

foundation. Chicks llc prepaid, eggs ' •. 50-

100. Uniondale Poultry Farm, Wakefield,

,
Kan.
ENGLISH AND TANCRED S. C. W. LEG-

horn Chicks. You have tried the rest now

try the best, Eggs $7.00 hundred; Chicks

$16.06, guaranteed. Andrea. Far.ms, Holy-
rood, Kan.
IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST

pedigreed blood' lines S. C, W. Leghorns,
trapnested record 303 eggs. Chicks. eggs,

guaranteed. Special for May. George Pat

terson, Richland. Kan.

LANDON'S PEDIGREED, TRAPNESTE

;
English White Leghorns. Chicks $12 pe

100; fOO for 600. dellivered. 100% live de
,

livery guaranteed. Catalog. Landon's Leg-
horn Fnrm. Hume, Mo.

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS AND CHICKS.

Barron Tancred atraJn. Cockerels Btre

from pedigreed males. Eggs $4-100. Chick

$12.00-100 postpaid. 300-$33; 500-'60. 100%
live delivery. 1I1rs. M. E.' Wilmarth. Corning
Iowa.

ESTES' BLOOD TESTED CHICKS. TRAP

nested. pedigreed high production Whit

!'Leghorns. Hanson strain. 21 years a breede

of Leghorns. Eggs and Chicks for sale. II

-

lustrated catalog free. Estes Poultry Farm

Logan. Mo.

'rOM BARRON AND TANCRED WHIT

Leghorn Chicks, direct from pedigreed

trapnested. state certified, 303-304 eg

strain foundatlo'n stock. Catalogue free

Johnson's Hatchery, 218 C West First Street

Topeka, Kan.

TANCRED STRAIN SINGLE COMB WHIT

Leghorns. These henl! al'e extra large nn

from trapnested parent stock. Cockblrd

from hens with trapnest records of 260 t

310 eggs head flock. Eggs $4.00 hundred

-

Booking orders for 8 weeks cockerels, ,8.0
dozen, John Little, Cencordla. Kan.

FRANTZ BRED.TO':LAY SINGLE COM

White Leghorns. Speak for themselves

Baby chicks guaranteed alive and strong a

delivery. Many of our customers raise 90 t

100% of chlckR purchased. Hatching egg

selected and guaranteed fertile. Pullets con

tracted ahead. catalogue free. Roy 0

Fra·ntz, Box K. Rocky Ford, Colorado.

LEGHORN8-WlIIT1!f BUF]!' ROCKs
... .

BUFF ROCK CHIOKS, BEST QUALITY
prolific layers, ..uaran teed alive, prepa.1d

delivery. F.)tteen dollars per hundred. Bak-
er Hatchery, Abilene, .Kan.

BUFF ROCXS--;EQO'S

100. BUFF ROCK EGGS ".00; 50-U.50,
prepaid. Maggie Stevens, Humboldt, Kan,

BUFF ROCKS: 100 EGGS U.OO. PRIZE

winning stram. Mrs. Roht. Hall, Neo-

desha, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING,
rangs flock, ,6.00 per 100, Prepaid, Peter

Davies, Osage City, Kan.
BUFF ROCKS. TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR.'
Eggs $6.00 hundred; U.26 fifty, Mrs,

Homer Davis, Walton, Kan.

BABBED ROCK8
.

BARRED ROCK OHICKS, BEST QUALITY

f:rolltlo layers, luaranteed alive, prepaid
de Ivery. Fifteen ollars per bundred. Bak-
er Ita.tc�ery, Abilene, Kan.

.

HATCH WIN'l'ER LAYERS. OUR BARRED

Plymouth Rock Pullets headed by rrei-
terman's "Aristocrat" coclterels (direct),
averaged 70 eggs per 100 hens during Feb-

ruary. Did you notice how tew were adver-

USing eggs for hatching during the winter

months, while today the poultry columns

are full of ads at most any price. All cblck-
ens lay In spring and summer when eggll
are cheap. Better play safe and buy hatch-

Ing eggs from winter layers. April and May
hatcbed chicks produce fall and winter lay-
ers. 15-U.2.5; 100-fe.00. Baby chicks 25-

H.OO; 100-$15.00. ,100% live dellver;y 'pre-
paid, Weaver Gardens, Wichita, Kan.

DABRED BOCK-EGGS

PARKS BARRED ROCK EGGS, ".00 HUN-
dred. Stella Lamoree, l!urden, Kan.

PARKS PEDIGREED BA"ltRED ROCKS:

Eggs 100-$4.75. Farm range, M • .J,

Geer, Sabetha, Kan. Permit PC-U7.

EGGS FROM MY BLUE RIBBON WIN-

nerl!, ,6.00 per 15. Utility egl's $8.00 per
100. Clrcnlar. C. C, Lindamood, Walton, K..

,BARRIED ROCKS. HlEAVY LAYING BRoAD-

ley strain. Eggs; 100-$6.50; 50-fa.50; 15-

ft.50, postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones, Abilene
Kan. -

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. THOMPSON

direct, Culled for �uallty and production.

Eggs '6.00 bundred; hicks fl4.00 hundred,

Rees Lewis, Lebo, Kan.

BRADLEY ·STRAIN BARRED ROCKS.

Large, vigorous, heavy layers. Eggs, 100-

ts.OO; 50-U.00. Mrs. rra.' Emlg, Abllen'e,
Kan •

PURE "RINGLET" HEAVY WINTER LAY-

Ing Barred Rocks. Bred sixteen years.
Range. Dark. Hundred $5.00, posq,atd.
G. C. Dresher, Canton, Kan.

THOMPSON I STRAIN. RANGE $4.00-100,
Pens. headed big beautiful Ringlets direct;

260 each. Can ship Immediately. Mrs. Iver
Christenson. Jamestown. Kan.

"CLASSY" BARRED ROCKS, KANSAS

City winners. Eggs, 15-fa.00; 30-;&.00; 60-

$9.00; 100-'14.00. Mattie Agnes Gillespie,
Clay Center, Kan.

BARRED P..()CKS, THOMPSON RINGLETS,
Certified Class A flock, mated with cock-

erels from 225 to 289 egg hene. Eggs $7.00
-100; $1.50-15, postpaid. Patience Amcoatl!,
Clay Center. Kan.

THOMPSON RINGLETS DIR ECT. EX-

hibition quality,. blgh production. Eggs

$6.00 p.... 100, prepaid. Fertility, safe deliv-

ery guaranteed. Circular free. D. A. Rod-

gers, Concordia, Kan.

WHITE ROCK8, , -.

100 ACCREDITED CLASS "A'� FISHEL

strain White Rock Hens. cocke, baby
Chicks; eggs. Carl Keesling, Neodesha. Kan.

WHITE ROCK CHICK�, BEST QUALITY,

prolific layers, guaranteed alive, prepaid
delivery. Fifteen dollars per bund·red. Bak-

er Hatchery, Abllene,'Kan.
'

WmTE ROCK�EGGS

WHITE ROCK EGGS; CHOICE GRADED,
$6,00-100. John Cook, Abilene. Kan.,

Route 4.

PURE WHITE ROCK EGG�, EXTRA

cbolce, U-lOO. Mrs. Ed Zelfer, Atchison,
Kan .. Route 2.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK HATCHING

eggs from. exhibition production bred flock.

Class "A"; $5.00 per 100. ·Mrs. Fred Dubach,

Jr., Wa.thena, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY FOR 17

years. Select eggs, $5.00 per 100 prepaid.
Inquiries given prompt attention. H. D.

Martin, Route 1, McCune, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM STOCK BRE'D

for 9ize and production. Farm range.

Flock' headed- by cockerels dl·rect from Pal-

mer's prize winners. $5.00-100 prepaid,

i
Glenn Hoover, Marion, Kan.

APPLEBAUGH'S WHITE ROCK EGGS. 26

; years exclUSive, selective breeding. 4 years

state culled and certified. 1 year accredited,

Always Grade A. 2 years blood tested. Eggs
50-$3.50; 100-$6.00, prepaid. Also stock. "'p-
plebaugh's White Rock Farms, Cherryvale,
Kan.

\VHITE ROCK8-EGGS
-

-

WHITE ROCK EGGS. FISHEL STRAIN
direct. A:credlted, blood-tested. Hlgb pro-

ducing stock. $6.00 hundred; $1.25 setting,
prepaid. Mrs).G. B. Viney, Murdock. Kan,

- RHODE ISLAND REDS
-

�
-

RHODE ISLAND RED CHICKS, BEST

quality, prolific layers, guaranteed alive.
prepaid delivery. Fifteen dollars per hUll-

dred. Baker Hatchery, Abilene. Kan.

- SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER: HAR-

0 rison's Non·slLtlng, exhibition egg strain

Reds. Stock. Eggs. Chicks. Breeders' guide
free. Harrison Red F'arm, College View,

r
Nebr.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-EGOS

1

i
STATE ACCREDITED S. C. DARK REDS,
Baker strain, high .producers. Eggs $5-100.

Walter Whitehair, Abilene. Kan.

SINGLE COllIB RED EGGS. LARGE, DARK
red. selected stock. Postpaid $5.50-100 ;

e $1.25-15. H. F. Enz. Fredonia. Kan.

ROSE COIIIB REDS. PURE BRED. HEAVY
- layers, rich coloring. Eggs $5.50 postpaid,

Nelson Smith, Hutchinson, Kan .• Route 6,

DON'T WORKI LET·OUR HENS SCRATCH
for ;you. White Leghorns, Engllsb 'Barron,

arce -breed, 8114-811 egg !!Itraln. Blnltlre flock
ested by expert poultry judge. Eggs; range
00-$7.00; special pens 100-UO.00. The Hill
view Poultry Farm, Miltonvale, Kan.

THE CAPITOL.CITY EGG FARM. IM

porters and breeders of Tom Barron Eng
Ish Leghorns. Hatching eggs from selected

I""k headed 'by cockerels from our 1926

mported pens. U.OO per hundred. From

peclal pens UO.OO and up. From 1921 im

ported pens U.OO per .ettlng. Baby chickS

US.OO to UO.OO per hundred. Place orders

now for preferred dates. M. A. Hutcbeson,

Prop., P. R. Davis, Manager, Topeka, Kan ..

Route 6.

8,0 Co w. ILIEOn-nORNS
Barron-Tancred strains. Tested three years
or bacillary white dlal'rhoea. Great- egg

producers. Low prlceb. Free catalog and

estlmonlals. Mid-Western Poultry Farms

and Hatcher;y, Burlingame, Kan.

LEGHORN8-EGGS

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEG
horns. 100 eggs ".50 postpaid. A. Remus,

Ellsworth. H;an.
BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB ENG

lish White Leghorn eggs $4.25-100. State
accredited. Leona Unruh, Newton, Kan.

CERTIFIED GRADE "B+" ENGLISH BAR

ron S. C. White Leghorns, mated to .lres

rom dams with 225 to 296 egg records.

Eggs $5.00-100. Dale Lundblade, .Jaomea

own, Kan.
TANCRED S. C. WHITE' LEGHORNS.

.Jewel Strain. Related to I"ady Jewel, of
Iclal 335 egg hen. Free range flock. State

accredited Grade "B." Eggs fe.00-100, pre

paid. Hulda Nelson, Enterprise, Kan.

LANoSIlANS

PURE BRED WHITE L.NGSHAN CHICKS

U2:50-100; Eggs ".50-100, postpaid, Chas.

Nelson, Hiawatha, Kan.

TRAPPED STRAIN WHITE LANGSHANS,
266-egg trapped heads pen. Chicks re

duced. Prepaid, guaranteed. Sarah Grelsel,
Altoona, Kan•

LANGSHAN-EGGS

PURE WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS, H.60
prepaid. Claud Trotter, Brewster, Kan.

PURE· BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS: 15-

U.25; 50-fa.00; 100-·'5.00. C. Wlltred Moon,
Pratt, Kan.

EXTRA FINE· PURE BRED W HIT E

Langshan eggs ".50-100, FOB. Mrs.
Charles Stalcup, Preston Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,
accredited flock. U.75 per hundred de

Ivered. .las. Dimmitt, Garden City. Kan.

M1NORCA8-WHITE

WHITE MINORCA CHIC�, EGGS. GLEN

Krider, Newton, Kan.

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, U6 HUN

dred; eggs $6. Jenkins Poultry Farm,

Jewell, Kan.

STA·.rE ACCREDITED MAMMOTH SINGLE

Comb White Mlnorcas. Eggs, Chicks. Ray
Babb. Wakefield. Kan.

BOOK YOUR 0 R D E R FOR GAMBLE'S
lIIammoth Single Comb White Mlnorca ...

Eggs, Chicks, Pullets, COCkerels. Mrs. C. F.

Gamble, Earleton, KaD.

WHITE MINORCA CHICKS, BIIlST QUAL
Jty, prolific layers, guaranteed alive, pre

paid delivery. Twenty doUars per hundred.

Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

M1NORCA8-EGGS

BUFF 1IfINORCA EGGS, $5.00 HUNDRED.

Fred T. Stohs, Bremen, Kun.

WHITE MINORCA EGGS, 4 CENTS EACH.

Joe Grelv,lng, Nashville, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,
'5.00. Will Mellecker. Spearville. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA. FREE

range flock. 90% fertile. Eggs $6.00 hun

dred; U8.00 case. prepaid. Santa Fe Poultry
Farm. Cunningham. Kan.

MAMMOTH S. C. WHITE MINORCA EGGS.

Blue Ribbon winners In six shows 1926.

Every ben under trapn98t. Free circular•

E, D. Hersbberger, Newton, Kan.

M1NORCA8-BUFF

BUFF MINORCAS. WINNERS AT HUTCH

Inson State Fair and other leading poul

try shows. Eggs; Chicks. J. W. Epps, Pleas

anton, Kan.

ORPINGTON--EGGS

WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, $5.,00 PER
hundred. W. A. Touslee, Levant, Kan.

COOK'S NATIONAL PRIZE WINNERS

Pure bred S. C. Buff Orplngtons. AI

birds from Cook's No.1 pen. Eggs 15-$1.50
100-$1.00. Ch·lcks 15c. Exhibition pen, 15-

$2.50; Chicks 25c; prepaid. All birds on

range. Mrs. Will Suberly, Kanopolis, Kan.

ORPINGTON8-BUFF

BUFF ORPJNGTON CHICKS, BEST QUAL

Ity, prolific layers, guaranteed alive, pre

paid del·lvery. Fifteen dollars per hundred

Baker Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS--EGGS

EXTRA FINE PURE BRED BUFF OR

ping ton Egg's $5-100 prepaid. Ralpb Co

burn, Preston, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. STANDARD

bred, superior type, coldr, winter layer.

Unique Poultry Farm, Little River, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFFORP
Ington eggs, healthy farm flock, 100-$5.0

prepaid. Mrs. George McAdam, Holton. Kan

SINGLE CO�IB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS

from 1926 certified flock. AIRo culled fo

laying. 110-$5.00; 55-$3.00; 15-$1.00. Hatch

Produce. Mahaska. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS D IRE C T FROll

Owen's farms. Blood tested, trapnested
Madison Square Garden. New York an'

Boston winners. Eggs $7.00-100; prepaid
Mrs. Harry Steele. Belvue. Kan.

ST",TE ACCREDITED GRADE A BUFF

Orplngtons. Seventeen years exclusiv

breeding. Extra large boned. healthy farm

flock. Egg" $1.50 per 15; '8.00 per 100. Sun

nybrook Stock Farm, Waterville, Kan.

(

,.
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FURJIl 'BRONZE TURKEY BGGS.· TEN 'I'OR I POT.1IlNTIAL. 'Ofl Land. 'Good .tnrctnre. tcp at llUNNiISOT.A. '11'AB.lIlRS AR'""""'E P

PURE ROSE COMB RED EOOS 'FRell • 'k mllll h ROS
'.Idar.k Ired, hea.vy boDed. se1ected_ Jayera';I. '4.00. poatpaid. ....Davtd iJell1dJul, .J.owel1.1 a bargain, bottom may ma e YOU" ons. ous, Wynot be one ot them?

'11lG-O'6.0,0; 60-;U.,iO•.,poatpaid. marie ,Bryan. Xan. D. L. Killinger. 418 W. 7th St.. Topeka. ,Kan., ml!'P and 'books from State I�tnqet
ilmpol'ia. K.an. • 'NARRAGANSETT TURKEY ,EOOB. 76' OWN A F-ARM In Mlnn_ta. lJ'alr.ota. 'Mon-, Dept. &41,· State Capitol, St. PaUl, M"

:llOOS' FROlill. ROSil COMB RED SJIlLJllEl"'lIl11D centll each. Tb,eo. FraDz. Obod Thunder.' tana, Idalto, lW.......tea or Oregon. Crop.
•

,heavy layel'll; mal_ from oldest cer.Ufled Minn. JlS)'JDent 'or· easy ,t_ J!ne .Uter..wra; MLJII, oa�OBU
cl&88. A. 100-$6.00'. ,postpaid. ,Mrs. . .A.lex :MA.HMOT-H 'BBONZJIl TURKilY ilGGS., mentIOD'state.. H. 'W. BflerlY. n Mol'tura

'. om

LaUch. 'Wbtte C�tl'. Xan.
. ,6:00 tor 1.1. Olive Rhea. Salina, ·Kan•• 'P.cttlo .a7.. St. PaW. MlnD_ta. 'JI.4.aG.A.Dl8-..Blaat"7ltan.. Weat

PURE BRED 'ROsE' .COMB RHODE, IS-
Ronte 2. I FRilil BOOa ."D· ',lIImneaota. lH,orth: ·Dltkllta, "saI8.0I' e",cm... SeweJlLlUld Co �;. ll'

land Reds: 100 eggs ,6.00 prepaid. Also PURE BRlW BOURBON <BED TURKEY ����'t���RI1Y��l_l� ��Y::'B I SALlI .or !mxchlLlllP-O_ge 69�80 ::t
Rad LeghorDs. tlfteen eggs $5:00. Maryl .....g.a. 11 for ,U::16 ,poatpald. A•.A.. Wilt.lua, !'ARMS' FeR 'RENT. lil..c... .Leetly.. Dept-., tile at, Mtuaboro. lCalUNlls. town or
·Bhlelds.�'Watervllle. Kan. Clifton. Kan. 200. G. N. Ry .. St. Paul. Mlnna...ta. I Price. "1.&,00. J. J. liIIttz. Woodbine,
'-l'!UBm BRED DARK v..BlL:v..JIlTY ·,ROSJIl .lIlAlllIllOTH 'WHITE HOLLA:N'D EOOB. ' INCOME no 600' year 'tr S

Comb Rhode IelaDd Rede. 16, esc. $l.lIi; $8.00 dozen. ,postp&ld. Alva L. Cutbirth. I '

e1'tlchmcy '�'Partmen-t omwl thr..

,JOO�".-OO, pOBtpald. MH" ,.A.ddla "BbDmona,' Plains, Kan. I DQJ.:OBADO '. "ranch ilr exctranl!l;s.' L. .r: We:t�t 93:',,111
�te. 1. M&nhattan. ,Kan. P·URE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

- �) ATe.. 'Topeka. Kan.

PERJIl \BRED • .LARGE T'J:P.'Ill, S. C. D.A.lUC key ,eUs. ;eleven. n:60. Ina Huckatadt.l lIMP. Irrljtated Farm., Jl8.l"t aU&lfa• ..dapeD!i BRICK bulld.lnJr. st ....e trLmmed ho
.]te.. ,•••• tr.om ,bacmarw dlarJ!lloea. tuted Garden City'. ·Kan. ' able water rlgh,ta; ran'chse, nOD�lrrl.at bank teiegr h UI b

'

peD,.ock11.M-100; peD�.. a.Oo.-16. prepAlld. PURE 'MdHOTH .BRONZlIl TUR.KIDY wheat lands. J&mea L. Wade, L&m�r. Colo.1'oth.er teRants. "ixcl!Dg":':torar1��r :hop
'Krs. ,G•• t AIllen. Ma.pleblll. KaD. - .8118'S, , '00 each. postpaid. Mrs. R• .H•.Men- WANT. to trade ga�age bldg. and tools at L. T. West. 981 Jita1>saa Ave .• TOP."k!
'S!NGI:IE 'CaMS REDS: 'BPECIAL PENS. denhall. Go�e. Kan.

.

Deer 'l'rall. Cc>lo.. $3.000. clear. ,lor some-j 'FAIIlMS AND RAN,CHES w ,

'

'Extra good -eolor, heavy 'Ia:yers. lEgga '100 'J(A'JlBO� 'BRONZE 'l'URKE:YS. ,R:ANGJIl' thing ot equal value. Bo", 116. Florence. CeIo.
. '�or _earne' IPrope)tty 1D J(l1n�a'�"ciIlD

.each. "Ka-nge flock 3<> remainder of seall&n. flock. ·'lIl�ge. healtby•.vlgoro..... ',JIlligS, :SOc a. E:COLO. W�E�T 'L:AND UO ,�E'R ACRE.' TeU me 'what \YOU hal«l. gIIVJn!l" full J1.
;JI[rlt. wnl.Hopwood. :AMlene. Kan. 8ach .postpald. Mrs. T. F. 'Humv.b.rles. Yuma, Beauttful smooth ha)'f section. Baca coun-. "ell 8r: let me.,ma.loe you a ·P.otltllble <1',l

S<rATJIl ACCRilDITED ROSE COMB REDS, ·Colo.
•

ty. Holly territor),; U mil.. Do�th DeW r.all-: Ransom. sat.�C•.Jlll1Ie·Bldg.• KallsllsCll1
:dl�ect l�rom .'lIomj>klns; type. 00101'. pr.o- MAMMOTH _POLDBANK BRONZlil EXHI- r�",d'; .• 11 teftced;: '1)0 ·ap ....s '� ·cuttlva.t!on. '

IMPROVJ!1D ''1'&1 ACK·ES. Franklin c;
• tl - ,�O .' 00 S tl t tto ar blU-OD lI'urlte�. OuaraDteed. JIl�g8 ,,6:00 Well Ilnd windmill. Cloee to aobool. HaIr ," aO-"alfalfa; U wJreat". 2 orcllard

· IIC en. _ggs. �" -.. . 11<. ac n IiU -

dozen "YnBu.ed'- de1lverv "'i"ln'-.. ""arm" mlle to .graded road. dany mall and phoDe I nmbe� .l1xt- -0'1 -ft"-.d "\'a
.

anteed., AAlda 'Wal·lcer. Wlhlte City. Kan. I . � ,<T' ... '.' ". • UJle' ,50:0 .dowu aDd cood. teMD& Write for la d'
.� _. "-.�.. . "nt ch

�OS'l!l COIIIIB R-ED8; TWEJ-IT;Y-ONE YEA,RSI ,JIlldorado• .I()kla. 1'b1l' partlcul:ara lI!luat�8.ted boolrlet'-&nd list
'D. '.rl'te 'for general list of e"h..

'breedlnc Bean CaMler strains: Used 1601 LARGE DE,EP BREASTED 'DARK E'YIlJN of other lands: No t'nade.. B. J. !l'ha;yer.
'1Ilran.t1e1d Broth'e"s. ,Ottawa, Kans••.

alld 176 mlt'les. Desclipt""e circular. 100. 19; red. pore 'wbtte ,wl1.ge, ·taJl. Bour-bon ·tur- Hon.y, .Colorado. • INCOVJll '.WO.OO
'50. 'U1lJO;' 80. '".60; 1:6. ,2.00. Mrs. E. ,F • .key.. Btue .rIbbon ",IDnel'8. 11 egg.....&.0,0

, ,

. 'Solld ,brlcll: II. ap.."t-..t. Each apar
�nt. Dennl•• X.n. postpaid. Walter Baird. Lake City. Kan.. COLORADO • 'l1eoma. Boulev.rd location, cl08e to d

s�t.;�\ ���j��II�����OO�"t������1 POULTBY 'PBODt7Cft 'W.&lPJ.'mt
,,�S1toclk: �an�1b! Bargams ��: !��:es;:���re�T�?epforv���

1�:gg t�1'r.:�d:pe;W�F..i:i�O = i6�t1��: 1.,!I��t:J'.re:oll��r.!.m�w:�!. '���S 3��0 .�:: >Qr.a1l.4 .&Ne.. 'remPle :BId... K: C. Ii•.

Sophia LIndgren. 'Dwlcht. -Kiln. . BROILERS. HE l'!' S. ODD l'OULTRY year; 160 acres general crops. 4tO ac..e8.,.ood

LONG BRO:AlD B:ACKS. DEEP.BRIIAS'l'JIl.D , <r':;=�:ica�GPS loaned 'r.eo. The C�pes, pafDre.w ;?008, '�cet':oanr i= ���e�k
'10117' taUs, ,dark e:ren ITed to lskin. Ros.'

.' sa e. r e e
\

a na • .•

Comb 'Rhode Isla1lds. TWlel"e .years

Specillil
'PR'ilHIUliI PRICilS PklD FaR SELECT Inc .• Pueblo. Oolora,do. -

.breeding for eggs. shape. ,color. FerUlity market eggs aDd poultry. Qet om' quo-

_t:aJlteed. 15 eggs U.OO; 10,0-16.50. post- tatlena D".. PrllDl1um 'P.oultey Products .

,'B'AW8;AB
paid. Walter Baird'. Lake City. Kan.

. .::c::o::m=p=a=n=y=.=T=o=.p=e=k:a:.============
I

W!IUIIAT-�D ID aha n_ wheat nit.

" :w"I""f:!.tmO� ·8aaPL.JD•. JIl. Helaoil'. Qa�4eD City,:Jtan.
.1a. y.� , \In. }IIOR Hi\.BKIllLL COUNTY WH·il:A.T L-AND

ask FRANK McCOY. Sublette, .Kan......
'C'4'1'T1.11 SUBURBAN - 4'0 'a:c�es. 'Willi Impr.oved.

·f6.000. T. B. Godsey. Empor.la. Karua8.

___

BH
.....�O_D_E_,_,JSJAND·_.JLED__8-__E�OO_8__,

Some Luck

F.A:RllS WANT.BlD. D8.8Crlbe Imp
raised, Deat:8at markets. eto. st�ilt

prlA:e. 111., GroS8, .North 'To,peka, Kin.
-·8JDLL �OT:lJl. P.BOPilRTY QUICKLY
_for' CaBh. no matltar- -where located,

t.lC!lalan bee, Real JIl.tate Salesrua.
611 .Br�.nel1. ,LIDooln. Nebraska .

,ROSE COIIB RHODE 'ISLAND 'W'H r T·JIl '
- ---------

· ...,hlcks 12c. ,j>r.epald 100 ':'. live ,delh·ery.
iI1IlI'UBh 'Call. ,Duck eggs. 12,{l0. oBeITtha 'Hent
Iser, LeRoJr., .X·an. TOR OUJIlRNSilY D.A.<IRY 'HBIlI'E'R �Lv.JII8, CHOICE WHEAT land UO to 160 A. Seuth-

",rite, L. !l'erwllll&'O",. W"1JWatOll&, .la. western .Land Co. Realto"" Docts'e tllty.Ks.
BULLS,... REGISTERED .KED P (I) L I. S. 'WHAT Have You�Farms. mdBe.. hdw.or In

Ki:.lced reallGnable. J•.R. 'HeDry. D,elavan. come? BlgUiotorree."Be.,.reAu.EIDorado.Ks.

FOR GUE'RNSEY OR HOllSTE'IN CALVES. BOU:rHWEST KANSAS wheat lands. 1.0 to 40

,write Edgewood Dairy Farms. Whitewater.. ,bu. UO to UO. 'Establlshed 17 yearB. A,very

Wisconsin. & Kee"Ung. Clmarr.on. KaDlIlUI.

,HOLST,ElNB CLEAN AND lUGH'l'. ,ONE FINE wheat ,land. up against blg·1r.rllfatlon
_A>I' ·carloads. Sheboygan County Holstein section. $29.50 per acr.e. $7.&'0 cash. ·bal. ·ro

Breeder's ABso'clation. Plymouth.· W.lsconsln; '3';rs. or, crop PIlY. El,y. Garden Citll • .Kan.

F'I V E -c H 0 I'C m HOLSTJilIN Hil'IFER 545 ACRE atock; gr.aln and altalfa farm
calves. % wblte. from lal"ll'e dams. Tested near Kansaa ·Unlvera.tty. 'Oood Improve-

and crated $100. Altakorn Farm. mvauBvlUe. ments. consider incom9 or ,land p'art pay.
'Wtaconaln: 'HosflJ1'd 'Investment Co .• LawreDce. Xan.

YEARLING ofERSE.Y BYLL-SLRIll'S DAM•.}IIOR SALE-One of the be.t -,tpped pr-
Gold Medal Cow-Bam. 'ltGod producer; ages and filling 'statlons In the 8tste on

Prlcetl .reasonable. H. L. ·McClurldn. Clay Golden Belt. AIBO 2 other filling atatlons.
Centet:•.KaD. Write T. if. Cahill, 309 S. Waab.!Jrgton St .•

CON<rAGI0118 ABORTION IN. CATTLlll Junction City. Kansas.
8topped--Bl", year. 8UCceutul reaor.d. DaD- 8"0 'CREa I I ht d t -.

�er of oon'· -IOD .pe.ltlve·lv pr",",en"d, l'ol1�er
.

U' .... n a II coo alllll&8'· awn; ••
• ...... • - � .. growing wheat; 110 wute; �BDty 'Water; I

WY<lNDOTT:ES---WBlU :�:�IIN�b:" Write. SUDD7lilds ·I'anus. IUtt•.bullCilngs; iforced _Ie to Httle partDer-
. f'eIIPd; C'08.i. ,P!or. -:;roa·;rdatto'frac...!!.�_ \;�', J'a:

PURE WHITE ,WYANDOTTE CHICKS, �. UI.. ..._ __

$15.00-100. \Stanoa'rd b""d',' 300 postpaid. I BOGS City. Miseouri.

"Hill'Vey Scott. Fredo..la. X'an. I
" OWN A FARM-'On my crop paymeDt plan;

w.HlTE WYANDOTTE 'CHICKS. $12.50 CHESTER WHITE BOARS. SPRING PIGS. in the WHEAT and CORN belt ol Eastern
, .hund�ed. highest quallty. layers. satls- gilts bmeo for JUDe farrow. Eraest Swter, Colorado and West ....n KaDsas. Ha"e 6.000

'fllcU\>D guaran\..e'd. Oscar 'lCouargstrom. 'Fro- 'Lawrence. Kan. acres-1.'500 acres broke. Will sell a few

donla. Kam. SPOTTlilD POL:ANDS. GRAND 'CHAMPION pieces on crap payments. Write ·C.· E.

'WHITE -WYA:NDOTTm i'C If! I C K S. BEST herd; fall 'boars, 'aaw,s. nonrelated. C. P. Mitchem. Harvard, nIl-nols.

"ualli-ye. prolific layers; guaranteed alive. ·Dowls 8r: Sons. Sherldan,- 1110. 'SOO ACRES. all smooth wheat land. well

prepaid dellver,y.', F,lfteen (toHars per 'hun- Jomproved. two miles trom two separate
dred. Baker 'Hatchery. Abilene. Kan. 'ITailroad tow.ns. 300 acres ot wheat. share

High Visibililty to ptl1rcnaser. Price $27.60 per acre.·-

'320 acres. 3'h mIIles from rallr.oad town.
F@R SALJD-SHOW CASIE, il2 feet 240, &cres of wheat. share .to pUl'chaaer.

4. inches by 3272 iilches wide, 7 ft. 4·%. �e.other Irp.pro;vements. PrJce ,22.50 per

in height. Nicely furnished room for. The most value for your money.

lady.-.A:d ·in a Laredo paJllE!r. TILE KING R,EALTY CO.•

____� ;S��co�t�t�C�I�t�y�._1{�a�n�. ,

1{,EARNY COUNTY. �NSAS
'13 quarters 'of level unimproved wheat and

Eric-', a painter, �9 years old, an-. �. crgl�s�an�� a�;o�6 ��ear:.:a�' d.,rll��:
nounced yesterday that. he, was ttredl Price $9 per A. I Reasonable terms. at q%.

of life and killed bimself.-I:.ong 'Island: 502 Bl.ttIng BI::i .. C. WEA�IChlta. Kansas. I _

paper. I
AN IDEAL DAIRY' :ALFALFA

HOG AN'D CORN FARM
•

333 acres all best of bottom land. Good' Now that airplanes can travel
house, large ·barns. Adj.dlnlng city of 10,,0,00. , �Ilt to
'One mHe to milk coudensery and creamery. miles an hour,. pedestrians Otl�

,High seh'ool. JuntOI' Co�lege, and chure-h I'glad one cannot walk on air.
privileges. On hard Mad. Income from 011' ,

wells about $1,500 per year. Farm cwn be
divided. Liberal terms. pos80saton at any
time. No trade. Price on IloPplication. The
Allen Couuty Inveetment Co•• lola, KlIlDsas.

'JnlODJIl ISLAND 'WHI�EGG8
·ft. C. RHODE ISLAND W·HITE. ,6:00

hun.dl:ed prepatd. Mrs. ·Homer Timmons.
Fredonia, Kan.
'CLASS'Y R08'E COMB WHITES, 'WONDJIlR

· 'tnl layers. 100 'ell'ga ,,6:00 postpaid. Bronse

'J!urkey eggs. l!l. Bldkmlan. RI'I1sley. 'Kau.

'heSlil 'COIMB RHODE ISLAND WHIT,E. 8
· 'tInt prlses 'HulchlnlMin. 3 'flnt, I we'oond,
·8'a.lIna; 3 ·flrst. 3 """and. SolomOn. 'ECgs
,,5.60 hundred. Charley L. Donm7W. SolO-i
./Dl0n. .KaD.

'BUFF
U':'.

Luray.

WYANDOTTES; EGGS. CHICKS.
discount M.ay 1st. C. C. Wy:ckott.
Kan.

Cutting Gut' tile Worry
"WhllJt's the l'e!fUlt of the

Hon, dec?"
"¥ou'-re- a-H l'UB d&w·B-IlII' advice

that yctu ,layoff goif f@l' u" \Voile
get a, good 16llg rest at the office."

WYANDOTTE8-EGOS

'GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS; '6.00-100.
Mrs. Jo.hn Smith. Fredonia. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $4.'50-100.
prepa·ld. Mrs. Geo. ·Downle•.Lyndon. Kan.

REGAL DORCAS WHITE' WYANDOTTE,
,egg. 15-100. Mrs. H. Taylor, Alma. 'Kan.

FURE BRED WHIT'E WYANDO'l'TE EGGS
$4.00-100 prepaid. Mrs. Falkner. Belvue.

Kan.
P,URE, S I LV!E R WYAND0TTE EGGS;
$5-100. Prize stock. Mrs. Robert Bishop.

Atchison. Kan. Rt. 2.

':HARTIN WHITE WYANDOTTES MAT,ED
to winners. Eggs U.60-100. prepaid..Mrs.

.lohn Montgomery.' Holton. Kan.

'WHITE WYAND0TTE, EGGS, STATE CER
tified. prize winning. Martin stock. 100-

1'6.00. .Mrs. O. Richards. Beverly. Kan. .

'KEELERS WlHI'DE WYANDOTTE LAYING
.... Innlng strain. Eggs $5.00-100; or $12.00

case. Mrs. <l'er.ry Melichar.. , Caldwell. KaD.

EGGS: ;REGAL 'DORCAS WHITE ..WYAN
dottes. NatIonal and State winnings. UJ50

to $6.00 settings; 100-$8.00. Jennie Hllblsh.
'Lewis. 1{an.
BARRON'S LATING STRAIN WHITE
Wyandottes. 15 .eggs. $1.75; 100-$7.50. ,pre-'

,paid. Guarantee 60% hatch. H. A•. Dross
.-le,r. Lebo. Kan.

;:WHITE WYAND0T'l'E EGGS. MARTIN'S
Regal ·Dorcas Strain. .Accredlted Flock-

Setting $1.50; 100-$8.00 prepaid. Mrs.
Dwight Barnes. Mound City. Kan.

.REGAL-DORCAS WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Federal Inspected. Accredited "A" fal'm

flock. 'Eggs $10.00 per 1,00. Mrs. 'M. A.
Smith. Smith penter. Kan... Route 6.

REGAL DORC�S WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Pens No.1. 2, 3 Included with range flock

after April 15th. Eggs $6:00 per hundred.
'Mrs. WHI Skaer. Augusta. Kan .. Route 2.

S�O-VER'S. FARM ·FLOCK. CAREFULLY
culled for type. production and I vigor.

.Regal-Dorcas_ strain. Eggs 103-$6.00. Vig
orous Buckeye hatched chicks, 100 % ROBe
Combs. live delivery. 100-$15: 200-$28. Prices
.prepald. Folder free. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Staver & Stover. Fredon,la, Kl1n.

TmutEY8

''f.ern:ler Fl'CiJwer
"'Welil" .klgy, I hear you have

np wal.k:ing as ,the doctor 01'

How doe-S-jt 'go 1"
"Seems a bit awkward at

out a wimisMelEl."

'The Fat�l Kiss
AUGUSTA YOUTH IS

KILrnD BY CONTACYr
.WIFE LIVE WI

-GeOTgia 'pltper.
------------------

UlIltrl·terable Emotion
"Now, then, what should a po

little boy say to a lady wllo llns gi
him a peI1lllY for Cll:rrying her purce18
"I am too poHte to say it, Ulnda

Vocatmnal Evolution
Police are in,vestigating the sen

tianal hold-up of John E. Boyle, F
field druggist, by ·thpee-ar1l1cd han

__;Oonnecficut J.)8per.

Time to Retire Emphatic Obj.ection
DON'T WANT ROA.D

SBY D.ur
--Pennsylvfluia pa

A National ,Grievance
The Offertory

- ICoronacb
A Scottish' Lament'

-PlIogram of a Buffalo, N. Y. church. Anonymity
He: "How did you keep your do

tion secret?"
Shc: "I sent an a.nonymollS co

Discrimination
LARGE BOOM ADJOINING BATH,

nice room for man and wife or stenog
rapher.-Ad in a Helena �Mont.) paper.

A Double Answer

lW8S0ll'Bl

LISTEN: 40, acres, price $500. Terms. 125.
. down--$tO mODthly:- Have other farms.
Blg 1.lst free. W'e;rd. Ava. MIs80url. Sufficient Unto the Day

"My boy, think �f the f�ture:" a
"I can't: it's my girl's b1rtl,l,dUY
must thl:nk of the present.

'POUI;TRY LAND. S6 down. ,5 monthly.
'buys ·40 acres SoutherD Mo. Pr.lce ",JOO.

Send 'for Hst. Box %2 A. ··Kirkwood. 'Ko.

FOOR MAN'S CH�NCE--15 dow,n. ,6 month, 'I
Iy bU)'B forty acres grain. fruit. poultry

tland. .ome timber. near town. price '20,0 •

Other bargains. 426-0, Carthage. iIIIo.

"Are mine the only Ups you
'kissed'?"

"Yes, darling, and the nieest."-

ever

No MQre Smiths
lFoshua !(;, Smith the last Sll��ed

member of' the S�,ilth faluilY, I

·Ya:ryland paper.
--------

Missionaries Wa,nted OZARKS-480 acres. 16.000; 275 cleared.
wen Improved. close to markets. R. R .•

Commissioner �oth to Investigate- village. school. :mo acres pastqre. well

Alarming Morality in Farm Stock.
.

(;:!�ke'ke&'?t;'h.'go.�al���n�l!!:,tU:I,:"e. Terms.

-Connecticut Paper. �

Ten StrikeS01'l'I'H_ D:AKOTA
Cooking by Keyb0811d

'Young lady for light housekeeping
work. Must be good in figures and use

typew-riter.-KnoxvlUe paper.

"That new club membe1'
,as havIng mone-y."
"That must have been after

HERE 'Is a oe'&utfful stock ran"h of 8.000
acres located rlg.ht on the Cheyenne River

nea.r Wasta, So. Dak. The 'bundlngs have
.electrlc lights. The house Is cozy. pla'stered.
has a nice front porch and 1& also equipped
\vlth electric washing 'nI'achlne. 'Ebe ranch
has th'e Tight proportion of alfalfa land. : .

corn ground and pasture with lots of fine
,water. good buUalo grass and green shade
trees. Price $,35,()Q0; with UO.OOO cash. Easy
terms 'on the' balance. A real opportun'lty
awal.ts the right man (In this land. Write
the Buhler Ag.ency. St. Paul, Minn.

me."

r.iiA.MlM0TH BRONZE·" TOMS. �'12: COCX- .'
Such is Pro'gres8

erels ,$9. T. Lucas. Franktown, Colo. Lovers .. fn the .old daYIl. gassed on the

·B����?.f: ��t;uG����' ���ss :��: P:ik� step; nowadays they--oh, you finish
· .JODes. 13peed. Kall.

' it!

St. Peter--"Where's
aTrtVed yeste'rday�" t VI
-Oabriel-uOh, he checked�:lifor

Uke the place. Bela from



. udt" "hoW at Lebanon this fall

lut,. �<':ul'ed of a $10.00 prize. Spero

rYn�� �j:i'el'ed for pig 9Jub membeeat,
s _

.

. tnrkey crop In Texas sold tor

l�l�OO :lIu1 commercial clubs, over

00.' .

I pllrtlcular are urging· th:a.t

���IO"" be paid to the turkey In..

J L. YOll�l.tetD' sale at Ha�

.)],) the �O COW,B, two. h,e.tfel'8. BoD.d

:1 "�Id for an average of $13.5:00.
ell

{� Ji{'l'ington. was sa.le m'ana�erJ

��t .\tccultoch" au.ction.eeIJ•

S Is the ,i;;:;:;-;;r The Lap.hdt Stock

sale. rn this Baltt� which- h� an.al)rot

.� \II' L.ll.I,tad s.ells both Du<l'o.cs,

a�d Chin,," and e"e.ythlng Is, regl.'"

he saleR are alw.tllYs. held! at the.

�!Ocl{ fnrm ab:oult two» mttes- no.rt:b:

nee.

'I,Cartney. who w"s: fte;ldm.an fo�·

�a!::ka 11�lLrln JOlU"D.!a:l wh en tbat

on wns n Capper pa.-p,et', b,et:ore tne

es boug-hl It, is now. em nloyed on

Journid, as n ffeldman and' as in...

for the Ord schoot of IIno.�ypa,

h. "aia srde at 01'0",.<1 Island:, Neb..

4 and �5. �02 Shorthorns and: Bolled

ns nl'cl'Ilg'od $133.25. The Balled buUs

abolll $lGO.OO and. the females,

",j" about $125 . .00. The sale was

orY to lhe consignors and on the

'lIS hettC'!" thun the t_;anl� one year

he dell1und for females was flatter ...

, I,""

lng and 'Indlcate,,' that �he cattle buslDes� I,
1,I!!!I!!I--------------------.----IIIiI--------��-

...

on the upgr!l'de.. _

•

1

With this Issue Stants Bros., Abilene, are

r: '7,

starting thel,r advertisement offering fall

boars for sale.,. ThJe Stantsl Bros. breed Du.

rocs "'n.ci:� ReU: th�m direct to their custom.

ers 00, mall t o�de�' a.nd h.a.ve bul·lt up a bl ..
business and enjoy'. an envlabie reputation

for square. d.eaIIn&j' "'nell fllllnlshing a high

quail ty of DJl>1ocs.

Theme. "'re' 25' hie�dJI" o�, a total of 318

co·w.e, I"" tble, Flra,n<kUn"cOUllllty oow testing as

soc!·",Uo",. Acco·.d,I� to. the tester. Don",l<l

Th'CHu,PJ'on, the, coec: of' p.J1o(Luclng lQO pounds

of'milk from. tb:e, g.ra<les. Is, ninety-two cente

Pft�. loO. poun.ds: w..hlle It· Is eighty cents f�or

mUiIl P!!odu.c.edo: b� purebreds. The average

fall· p}ueb.eds· alid grades mixed I�' ninety
six cents pjjr 100, PPWlcdB.

C. R. Ro.w.e.· SaFanton, has a new bcia'�
sired: b� 1I1",iJ, J.ong, and C. R. says he Is

a sure. en.ough good! O8,e· a.nd-: tnat we may

eX1,ec·t· to see. Iulm .at the' fairs this fall. 1111'.

Rqw.e In sen.d<ln:&j In· hots last. payment for hi.

card In. thJe :Polan�do CMn", section that ended

,�Hh the last' Flebr"�ry repo£ts a fine sale on

b.ved gilts and:. �h"'t· lue luas 'a fine lot of

spnlng pigs that are. <loinII" nicely.
';

Kanaa" has 'around, 12,0.00,000, acres of

wheat that, w.ith· the e:.xceptlon· of a few

counties in the" ext rerne.. southwestern and

n.oIit:hwestcrn COJ1'n€l'S of the state. Is cer�'

t",ln,ly fine. Fujly nlne.ty per cent of the
�

to.tal . acpe""g,e· w-i th t be e·xce.pUon of the few

cound les- men,tlo<t�<l nas- Itad plen-ty of mots

tua-e. an.d I� in· fully. fl,s· g.ood condition 01'

bette." In some places' tlk"'.,. last year.

Aecentiy while In Dodge City' I met and

had u fine visit with Willard Zink. formerly

of Turon but now living near Dodge City.

He has 700 acres In wheat this year that Is

fine and a nice crop of red pigs as usua I.

He Is going t9 show them at the Ford

county fall' this fall and Is getting along

fine and wanted to be remel'hbered to every

DUroe breeder in Kansas,

In the Allen Ilia"fleld Hereford' dl'sperBal

•iiii!ijii!i!li!j;ir.i�
sale at Ottawa last Wednesday. April l'a, the

..
entire offering of' ovel' 100 head averaged

about $86.00. The bulls averaged' $'90.00 or a

little better and there were over 20 head of

them. The very bad condition of the roads

Interfered with the sale considerably and

prices received were not enough for the

cattle.

111. F. Marks of Valley Falls. Kan ..
owner

of one of the good herds of Red Scotch 1Ililk

and Beef Type Shorthorns in Kansas, l'C�

ports his herd doing well. His herd now

numbers 150 ·head. The herd bulls In use In

the herd at this time are Brldgebsnk Red

Ball IJ2963); and�Cruickshanh Secret 1382593.

IThe dams In the henl are a choice lot of

Individuals of the, best blood lines of the

breed.

For 2000' .vears
olsteins have been bred for
ggedncss. TheV thrive in aU
tea and sec,t,ions.without ex..
care and produce pl'Ofitably
varied conditiona..

.

Write (or literclCHr.
'&temion Stroki.

LSTEIN�FItISSIAtt
AIiOCIATION tJ AMEJ.lCA

Eut Ohio Street IChlcs.o, I1IlDoIl
LlVESrrOCKNEWS

By Je..e .. Job,oll

IS8 We.t 'th St.. Wichita, Ktm.

WhiteWayHllmpshires
On Approval

E. W. Mock of Coffeyville. Kansas, owner

·of one of the· best herds of Jersey cattle In

Kansas. has announced a public sale of Jer

seys to lJe be,ld. on May 4. He will catalog

[1'01<0 fall boars and gilts. sired 45 head of very high class registered Jer-

champion, bonrs. b'pCC�a11 'j8e.ys.
prices on trios for Quick s81e.

F. B. Wem,_, F.'Dklort;. Ku.

HOGS

ptadSloclifarm'
29th Sellli·Annual 11'0g· Sale

Dul'oCS and F.olands-
ats and ;(i Its of each breed.,-cho:k
mmun,· 1'1'/((1 v ror service Send for
and Seed Cutolog.

•

TIH.·RRDAY, APRIL 28
L.-\m�ENCE KAN

D G. L,\PTAD,'Owner"& Mgr.

Boars. on
.
APPpov·al

_In\llltln'·I, Gual'anteed breeders WrIte
.. C". �T.\.\'TS BROS., Abl1en�, Hnn,

t�'SDependableDuroes
..�:I,l .1,n:!I",., nnd gilts. Revelation and

ilJt!;��qn hreClling, InllTIUne. 1Vrite for

(' �'l'O'I'1.

'_
'

•.1F.NNINGS, HANSAS

�'I'l I .F.\lnn:n. BOARS
I 1. \r:�t· !loaf's sll't�t1 hy Supel' Sp('cinl by

\1'\ illl]n ;;:�I :1I�'.llIt 175 Ibs., �11co each, l'cgls�

'\('�\\41011 I
dO. lratcs $2 .. 10 extra.

�I'CIS., Cmu'ortlia.. U.IUIRIlS;

lirl
- ..

''<'
••��:l' HOAHS OF QUAI�ITY

�lnl,' an;!
rul tl!lllU �).\' 'V:lltemcycr's G Innt and

'(or !l n " ,[l!llt.!· !)!res. Heg. Imlll1.Uled. Satls�
\'. l{ 'i lHdc

, IH!<olclIl, AJnerlcus, n:a.DtiJas.

.

Rate for QisPJaJ
IV�stock Advertising.
In Kansas f,amullt

'7.00 Per single column inch

III .

oach Insertion.
. nlOlUIl hl'tSlor k

1 � luge per Insertion In
Illns �:!."o.DlsPlay Advertising' col-

Cht\lWe f
.

•. 0 cop'" as desired
llV

J •

n••, �.�;OCK DEPARTJIlENl'
• Iller, Topeka, KansBs

I A. H. Knoepp.el. J.e,·s",y breeder and suc

'cessful showlnan of Colony says the impor ...

tance of uSlngt a Slood sire should be e111·

phnslzed more, lIr. Knoeppel's present herd

bull Is a double grandson of Flora's Queen's

Halelgh and his dam Is the highest tested

, IGold�and Silver Medal daughter
of the abuve

"sire, In the' H·noeppel herd can also be

f l�oo�dhet.!'�n�IOf�\> °fa���;� A��l������a�����d
at l\1anhattan.

VI
,
Brown Bros.. Halstead, report a big de

tmand for reg·lstered lIiorgan ho",es. They
lu�ve sold all. of their, surplus stallions ovel·

two years old" The.)'" are getting an ex

ceptionally fine lot of colts this spring. The

brothers own a fiRe. herd of breeding JllRres

and keep two stallions for the governl11ent.

One of theBe� Linsley·. sired a filly that was

first In class at the Wichita show last fall.

the filly that stood second to her later sold

for $1.159.00. The Hemount Association w,lll

hold, its annual picnic at Halstead as usual

next fall.

Public Sales of Livestock
Jerse.y Cattle

,May 2-Leona·rcl. Smith. Platte City. :Mo.

'May 4--E. W. �l.o('l'. Coffeyville. Kan.

May 18-Dr. J. H. Lomax, Leona, Kan.

May· 19-Knabb Bros,. Leavenworth, Kan.

I
Shorthorn Cattle

April .30:'_Otlo St reiff. Ensign. Kan. Sale

at- Do(lge City. Kan .

May 4-E. S. Da.le & Sons and Ben H. Bird.

Protection. Kan.

Poln,nll China }logs

April 28-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.

Kan.
DUNe Hogs

April 28-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence.

Kan.
P..rcheron Horses

May 5-Chas. T. Dyerly. Pratt, Kan.

GOOD RESt LTS FROM SHORT·

HORN ADVERT�SEMENT

!(anslls Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
EncloSl"l1 �'ou will find check for

a'mount of my Shorthorn advertis

ing in Kansas Farmer.

Local demaud cleaned oUf bulls

HP early having sold out all of ser

Yiceable age before 'Jauuary 1.

Since that time our adyertiwll1ent

in Kansas Farmel' has broug'ht

mllny letters of inquiry. Tbe bull

trade �has been. the best in yellrs

both in prlt16 and demllnd. Will

probably want· to run an advertise

ment again this fall. Yours truly,
E. H. Abraham & Son, Emporia,
Kan., M'urch 6, 1fJ21:

i I

on the Dale,· Farm,
three. miles from toW!!

Wednesday,May"
45 Lots

18 great young bulls,
� rllDglnlt in age f)'ocn &�to.

,16 _lhs. Low. d�w.q.J
. blocky fellows. Most or

.' them have,stra·lgM seoteb
, pedigrees•.
1: 12. eX.cellent· breed1Da'
.. cows wUb. calvescat foot.
: T-hey are- of the heavy
� milk and bIIe·f typer. so

, p,roiltal>le· on- the fa�
of the. Mlddle West.

11 selected- yearling heifers. The off'ermg Is slred, by and bred, to our herd. bulls.

EMBL.EIII. JR. 2nd and GOLQ.EN Clf,OWN· 2n'd:'
,

Six.tee8> of the. bulls· aad over- half 'of the females· are: pure Seoteh bJleedtng� and

come from the leading families. Tnls 'is wr best o"e�iDg· stl· far. If � _t

:' Shorthorns ror- milk ..

and-beer get catalog of tbiS;.sale. Write ,ei·tbel'. of us.

E. So Dale. _&.Sons, Protection, Ks,'. Ben S. Bird;-Proteetion, I£s.
Auctlcm.e-re:· &¥d·Newco... Col•. 1:o.wner.

Fair GrQUDds,. Sale � Parillo•.

DODGE CITY; HAN.

Saturday".ADriI:· 3ft
so he-ad comprising. 12 bulls in age. from 12"to ·18'·months, " mature· cows' with calves

at fo.ot. 7 heifers bred to W,HITE ENGLISlIHAN 2J¥i', retllalndel' op.en beifel's and

calves. The young bulls and heifers wcre all sued by, and tbc, 'Co.'9ls .b.ved ba.ck to. our

herd bull RED MANDOLIN, son of the great RegIer bull, III>\XWAL....ON MANDOLIN.'

Thc offe·rlng rep.resents the natural. aecumula,tlc;m of our hud' and' manY' extra heavy

milking strains such as YOUNG MARYS, ROSEMARYS., ett., are included. Selling In

. nice, uSiful fOFID·, but no.t fitted. Write for catalog. .

OrTrQ STREIEF� ENSIGN, KANSAS
AIJctiOlle>U. BoydlNewcom

SHORt'HOBN" CA!l'IDLE .

.JERSEY CA'f!N]E'

Marks

LodII.e�.

- ShQRtIlOrns '.'
Nobe<l.tel',h.erd 011MilkaodBeet

Type ShorthOl'n8, in Ka.Dsa.., .

He�d buU. III use Crulcl<shnnk Secret. No.
�

382598,

�3fg��.baRJ:,,���b�!nl.,\;!��?· 3�W��s ��tc:e \"���n�;��
;364763. noul>le DIl,mond· 39810Q llMtte,fly· Lad

�48517. Clipper Dnle 652046. Lor<l.' Alexand�r 638422.

lUmp. ). Il'osOWAlod Stamp 708518. S'Hk" Good. 29SS1S,

�9itl!J5�' g�rl\��� ��,'r::Jgh�gl�s JJ,�6��,ib��Q��7rtJ��1
;Uutterfly HeU. Dale J090050, Elber·la 872356,

Ono hUII<l...(� nnd . fillY ,hend In, herth, �,he!ld:,of
�'oung, bulls from ten tu sixteen months, old, A co'i� ..

re6»0IIdim�, number of, yesr,Ung heUers .. nvaHable. fGIII

hl't�ct.lers noal fOl.lodntl.on'. herds, Cows. witn ralUR atl
,Ide, or.d, and unbred heifers· that are for sale b.(or.e
gplngr to J)a8tu�ej

; I <1.slre to. start berds of. fho. or. t.n .al)imnls "'lIb.
or wltllrout n bull. Cnsh' no object if paper is sootl.
,They,. will, be Pl'icecl' worth the. money;

M. F. J\lAR.KSj VaDey; FaDs, KansaS'.
�=��====��

:te9llartt.Sntltlt'S·
:AlUlualdUsey.Sale
L at Jl!Iym Near

.

Platte Ci�y·, Mo.,
. MONDA¥, �IA¥ Z

60' He.ad-2·5 Cows

In milk. 16, lM1ed. ..nd

op.en. h.eUer ... 8, yo�n,&,

bulls an.d 2; herd
bull ...

t Xenoa,'s Sult",n of' Dehilgh 206,6.64 the

I st..e of Xen,l.�s, Sulta.n and· Fl",u,vlo· Aris-

tocrat 230827, Sire of Fauvlc Prince.

We 90ld the Kansas State Record Cow,

Stockwell's Dream.

Write. to. Mr. R. '1:. Lee; IOVla City, Ia.,
for cMalo!jg.

I �clSmith.,Owaer. Plaue.City, Mo.
.

A:uc.tl_er_Ed Hentf, J. J.. Will,

SbOJ!lbOrnBerdtlUUVltlO�for sale. �lso some choice youn&'

bulls boy t.hls. sIre. Write· for prices.
W. F. BLEAM & SONS,

BloomIngton, Hansa&
.

E.W ••.Moe!"s
.

.Jer.�S
Newel" DlSappOlBI

A'udlon Sale of' Fo.ty-flve Heall of HIgh
Class Reglst....ed Je...eys

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE Goff�yv.iUl'I, Han., \V�tISday, May 4
�� O\Yeed by· E. W. MDllk

'e 'B?IUle':Os���ba·,Orno'
..

a'n
..

�"r�r'��'l(l"� ThJ••�cept!on�l. of·'e.lng will Include tI.... beautl=

� .�IIII fui heHers, ftnd t\�tJ QUlstan.dll1J:' sons of tbe, Grand

'Ohamp, bull, Ma.jdell Fern's Prince. owned and shown

: su.re breeder; excelle.u:t b.ee.f: type, by La Cinl.1 Fal!(lh. Bickmnn Mills. lID. Two excellent

good mHktng strain. P.r'ire<l ,right. daua-}l:tOI'S, (one fresh) and 2 lJulls by tbo gltent YOUng

, II. E. "reller, l\loD�0ZnmaJ Kon, ����il:,�l���!��(J;U����lL 1���t1�I!I::�·��ldl�lfg s���f.�lt���.!
bose Crown that Is trnJlSmlttlng nil the Sybil quality .

Ono fresh daughtel'l by Colden Maid's Duuble. P. �

5�83,H. C. cood enough fo� allY he.d III Amerloll. Ono.

bull culf by the coming sire, AJlegntor, that Is a

c1111lc!Y.. (Kcpp, ,\'011.11 eye.; on Allogatoll). One show heif

er by 1'Iddledywlnks Oxford. alHl half sister to the

greatest show (,.()W of the I1ge, Tlddlodywlnl;;:'s Gold.

I Enough !'old). 8'e\"el"81 daughters by that great r.rov�

en sire, Tul.!i� ("h,lef 163248 apll sever{ll by Raleigh's

Noble Premiell 2<100-33, and man�' othol1s of note.

The fcmai(>s In this offering are In cnlf to stich

bulls as, Fern's PIYDlouth �lllllan, 255232� prIze \Vln�

nlIlg son, of, Fern;s l"lIYlllontli Noble. LUnar I... l:;(ht's

·�ultan 249846, son of Xenla.'s Suttan, etc. 'Phe Mock

,leN;cyS nrc It}loWIl whcr·m'er good· .11'I'sCYS 81'0 know.n.

By cOI)strurthe, bl''Ccding, careful selertlon of sIre and

square clealln·g, the Oak View Fal'ru ,lcrscys hu\'e be-

S���:)I�tIl�t�11enl:lg?1�0I\(1��f, ���tr�lln(t�il�1t ��iUY��1t\\;on�
all tho '''Jel'soy Map" � attend this sale. Don't fall to

write (1"I1":l c·ntaJJ)l.we. .Addl\ess

R. T. LEE, Sales Mgr., Io.wa City, Iowa

HORSES AND JACKS'

Jacks and StallloBI
Fhe (':.-t.rll ,g.oocl jacks from t.hree to six years

lId. Henson.oble prices. Also my Reg. P'el\

l·l1eron hl'ro horse.

JOHN nUND, PAXICO, RANSAS

Prize Winner Perchepons
at a Bargain

One bln('k :1 ·yr. olrl stallion, ready for ser,I('(' $2501.

Two l:xtrn �oocl.HlId .('olts, blark, grays, W.t. ll50J Ibs.

$]50 tnrh. One matched pail' fillles 2 YClll'S old $300.

Ono ma!che<l pnir, brooc) m/iFeii, blnck, in foul $50(},'

AlJ sirt·cl hy n. fon of the World's Ch:uuplon Carnat..

Also n ::: Yf'Ill' old jncl[ ready fol' service, tblck blochy
kin,]. n50.
RH'FlR.IilIDE STO(lK FARlIf, Seneca, Rail,

C. H. \\'empe, Prop.

Beller and;Bul'lCalves
choice. rilles,

•

sire(1 by Fontalnes .Red alJeftaln and

Qucon,'s Yci.vet Hn.leh�h. whose clam is the highest

te.sted. Gold :lnd Silver M.crIal (laughter or. Flora.'s

Quoen's R"lel�h. A. H. KNOEPPEL, COLO.NY, KAN.

R�lllltll� born8.. Offer· 6 w('eks 01<1

€BOIGE FWAN€IAIi HING BI1IiI
PERCBERON. STAtJjIONS'
and mOres for sale. Largest herd It.'.'In Ame.rica to select fronl.

T. B. BO\\l1IIAN &. SONS.

Boone, Nebr•.
F"lne- record" on both sides. Best of bseedlng.

Calf: r11gged '1",,1 tyP.Y.
.

1:;. R. FANSLER, lNUEPENDl!lNCE, ¥AN.

SPO.T.TED 'POLAND CHINA HOGS
•Regjstered' MorwmDOl"s.e.s

Large",t herd� In the Mldd.le West. Young
Atallions· and. fillies· fa •. s..le. slrfd, by: the

government stud Linsley.
BROWN BROS., HALSTEAD, KANMS

MyeDS.·Spotted·Polaatls .

boau.•of .w:IGu ... lI&e., nop. bloodline•.. Prices, tlla.l Bpt
'the hogs. ('time nnd' \·t-slt1 or· write:

4

\\lM, lIf1ll�R, FARDINOTON� HA'INSAS

LYNCH BROS. SPQTTED POLANDS
SiX extra good fRII bonr•. sirPlI by Lynch Giant. wUl

.wolll)l: around.. 200 poun,!o. H,,·o quality and breed'

lng, ..An good !:Ihn-w prOSPN'ts.

Lynch Bros., JamestowD, HaD.

•

"
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The Folger Coffee Test: Drink Folger'.
Coffee tomorrow 'morning. the next morning
drink the coffee you have been using. the third
morning drink Folger's 'again. You will decid
edly favor one brand or the other. The :Bes�
Coffee Wins. That's fair, isn't it?

A "Wet Spring" HasArrived

Ing on the' alfalfa for 2 hours or so
in the early morning and again for
about the same time in the evening.
One can almost see the pigs grow ,as
they fill to capacity on the tender
green of the alfalfa. supplemented
with shorts and milk slop. with some
corn, on the side. Give' It pig a chance
and he will make a hog of himself.

And as a Result FarmWork is Making Mighty
Slow Progress

BY HENRY HATCH:

FOR a number of year!! we have
hea rd many folks prophesy like
this: "One of these times we'll

have an old fashioned wet sprmg." It
has arrived! Since the frost disap
pea red ,from the ground. three dRYS
at a time is the best we have been able
"to do" in the fields. and the Interval
when we .na ve been kept from work,
has been nearly double every time, so
we have not averaged much more than
a third of the time working in the
fields. Last night's rain puts off plow
ing nearly another week.

'Tis a "Standard School"
The wet day brought out nearly

a full attendance at our rural school
meeting, which went off harmoniously,
as is usual in Sunny Side district. Our
school building, has a "Standard
School" plate on the door, and the
last report of the examiner showed we
were lacking in a few things to meet
the necessary requirements, but I1S
these seemed nothing except what
should come anyway in the regular
course of repairs, the patrons voted
to go ahead and prepare for a good
school, but if this did not satisfy those
who judge the state requirements of a
standard school then they would have
to come and take our plate. It is not
likely they will. for anything within
reason is all that is required.

A Real Community Center,
Local conditions often hnve a tell

ing effect on the sentiment' of a public
gathertng. With weather that has kept
us from making much of a showing as

yet with 'our spring's work, and an
other bank in the .couuty closing.' Its
doors. making some of the patrons
wonder if they really were worth' as
much flS they thought tbey were, our
dlstrtct voters agreed to Iluk up with
the Sunday School' and League organ
ization and local Grange in the pur
chase of a piano. Sunny Side has been
a community center for years, and the
folks who gather at the, schoolhouse
will find this instrument worth all it
will cost. It is a fine spirit for folks
not to act "blue." even when they feel
that way.

Made Some More Ditches
So many heavy rains have done

further damage by washing ditches in
the fields. A small start soon devel
ops into quite a ditch when 2 to 3
inches of. wnter falls -in only about
that many hours. The flat field,may
lack drainage. which is a drawback
at times, but the best of it9 soil gets
away very slowly by washing, and nny
manure spread on it likewise "stay[�
put.", which is not always the case
with the hillside field. We have both
slopes and flats on this farm, and for

__ long Ufe and retaining fertility that
may he added to it from time to time,
our choice is the field that sets more
nearly on the level, altho the slopes
may win when it comes to free drain ..

age.
.

Manure Has Accumulated
The wet weather that has delayed

plowing has likewise made it impos
sible to haul munure on the fields,
Altho covering 16 acres with ma nure

just hefore the freeze-up last faU. we
still have such an accumulation of
manure in the feedlots and about the
barn that we are almost asbamed of it.
However, when we go to the neighbors
and find the sallie condition exists
with them, we know we are not alone
in this "delayed duty." We have 12
acres of last year's seeding' of alfalfa
that has not yet been ton-dressed, so
between cutttngs this summer we may
he able to work off some of the sur

plus. if there is no time for hauling
on fields yet to be plowed.

Pigs Like the Alfalfa!
GrIlSS, ,alfalfa and oats have been

making wonderful progress, apparent
ly still pleased with the semt-weekly
soaklngs that have come to all alike.
The sows and their pigs hn ....e already
fallen into their daily routine of feed-

, But the Disk Will Help
Were it not for the modern disk

harrow, which has a good capacity for
penetration. all plowlng that has been
done might as well be done over, the
ralns have packed It so solidly, but a
sharp disk _will still cut into the seed
bed if used at just the right time.
A well-angled disk, with center pres
sure springs, will penetrate without
much weight from above, whereas it
used to be necessary to weigh down
the old disks such as were made 20
years ago. When buying our tandem
disk for tractor use we paid extra
to get weight box:es, thinking it might
be necessary at times to have them.
but not once in more than six years
of use have we carried extra weight
to secure penetration. and seldom do
we find it necessary to run at the
sharpest angle to cut deep.

Topping the
·

andworth it
Efficient Machinery Now

.Farmers who do some growling. at
the· price asl;ed' for present-day ma

chinery should not. lose sight' of the
fad that they arc getting a much bet
tel' machine in every 'case than it was

possible to buy only a very few years
ago, a machine that, with the same
care. will last much longer and do
better work wbile it does last. It is
a fact that the price of much machin
ery does seem high, particularly when
we look backa few years to what we
may have paid for some crude affair
that would do the work but not with
the ease and satisfaction bf the ma
chine of today. Jot down tbe price of
even the 'cheapest closed car now on
the market. then on "the opposite col
umn enumerate farm machines and
their prices until the cost is the same
in either case. You may be surprised
at what un array of good farm mao
chines you will have, any of which
will long outwear the car and will go
out and make for the owner who will
use them a sum of money greater by
far than would all the cars possible I

to park ill_ his barnyard. A car is all
right in its place; but it is now possi
ble to find it 'in places where it ought
not toJie.

ACARLOAD of pure bred, well-finished
Shorthorns were sold at a price consid

erably above .the market when shipped by a

farmer last Fall. They topped the market
and they were worth it.

The same holds true about Folger's Coffee ..

It tops the market because of its uniform high
quality. And it is this high quality that makes
it economical.' Folger's Coffee is vacuum
packed in these convenient sizes-l, 2 and
2� pounds.

We could tell you that Folger's Coffee ill
the supreme of the world's coffees. How each
grain of coffee in Folger's is the highest grade,
highest type and highest priced coffee that the
world produces in its respective countries of.

growth.

Instead, we ask you to compare Folger'«
Coffee with the brand -you are now using by
making the famous Folger Coffee Test.Hard Luck

'I'rarnp (trying to arouse sympathy) :
"I was in the San Francisco earth
quake."
Hardboiled Business Man: "Well-

what of that?"
"I was shot up in the World War."
"So was L"

,

"I was run over by an automobile."
'''That so?"
"And i've had to live with my

mother-in-law ever since I was mar
ried."
"Great hea vens! I should say you

have met with misfortune! What can I

I do for you?"

The Acid Test
"Mr. Garvin." a man asked his taller,

"how Is it you have not called on me
for my account?"
"all, I never ask a gentleman for

money."
"Indeed! How. then,' do you get on

if he doesn't pay?"
"Why." replied the tailor, hesitating,

"after a certain time I conclude he is
not a gentleman and. then I ask him."

Track Work
"What is it?" asked the doctor who

had been hurr-iedly summoned at mid- '

night.
"Nothing this time, doc." answered

Newlywed, looking at his watch. "My
wife just wanted to find out how soon
you could get here in case the baby
was suddenly, taken ill."


